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Samuel Williamson
,¯¯"Grateful to workers"

Gerald Spiehnan
..."Maodate for our programs"

Colin T. Lancaster
..."A tremendous thrill"

School Board Remains Silent
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Landslide For Williamson, Spielman, Lancaster
1 0~ per copy.

Team Candidates Elected,
Budget, Land Buy Passed

Their campaign literature
read "Now there is a choice."

The voters responded
Tuesday by choosing the
"team" of Samuel Wilfiamsou,
Colin Lancaster, and Gerald
Spielman as their represen-
tatives on the Franklin Board
of Education.

Voters also approved the
¯ 1971-’72 budget of $g,460,600. hy
a margin of :]-2, and authorized

Council Cites Progress

On Report’s Suggestions
EDITOR’S NOTE: Six months
ago the Franklin Task Force on
Community Problems issued its
analysis of Franklin’s difficulties
and recommended some solu-
tions¯ The Human Relations
Commission, charged with en-
couraging the township council
and the board of education to put

the task force ideas into practice,
has previously reported on its
own actions and on the response
of the superintendent of schools
to the task force report. Today it
releases a summary of the town-
ship’s council’s progress report.
The only body still to be heard
from officially is the board,

design programs to assure
implementation of recreation
programs related to task force
recommendations.

6. "Authorized a municipal
purpose building to house the
health and welfare depart-
ments. The library association
will use the first floor which
will provide the township with
an expanded library facility.

7. "Authorized and began a
multi - million dollar road
improvement program.

8. "Established Friday, Jan.
15 as a holiday in honor of Dr.
Martin Luther King’s birthday.

"The Council is currently
generally considering other
items in the task force report.

"In addition, other specific
areas needing action raised by
the task force report are being
considered or investigated by
the township. Among these are:

1. "A turn-key or similar type
of program for low to middle
income housing.

The Franklin Township
Human Relations Commission
has released a task force im-
plementation progress report,
written by Charles Burger,
township manager, on behalf of
the township council.

The council reports the
following progress in im-
plementing task force
recommendations:

1. "Authorized ten additional
police positions designed to
increase the police depart-
mcnt’s overall strength. The
new positions will bring the
compliment of men to 46.

2. "Authorized a police cadet
program with five positions.
Since state funds are no longer
available, we are recruiting
these young men solely at
township expense.

¯ 3. "Contracted for a new $1.2
million dollar municipal
building that will eventually be
part of a civic center. This will,
also, be a focal point for
community activities and
celebrations.

4. "Appointed two youths
1one boy and one girl) as ad hoc
members of the recreation
council. The high school
student council nominated
these individuals.

5. "Authorized a full - time
recreation and park director
position. This individual will

2. "A drug control program
or an expanded program over
and above the program
currently being conducted by
Sgt. Denis McCarthy and other
members of the police
department.

3. "We are in the process of
applying for state and federal
funds for various needed
programs. As soon as state or
federal funds are available,
council will proceed to im-
plement these programs.

"The foregoing items
represent council’s com-
mitment to continue im-
plementation of the task force
recommendations .... such
implementation alone is only
part of resolving community
problems, and we are con-
stantly seeking other means to
implement the report as well as
improve our community on
behalf of its people," concludes
the report prepared by Mr.
Burger.

Carpets. Tires. Legionnaires
Present Problems For Zoners

~,ard setbacks, necessitating the
variance application.

The board reserved decision on
the application.

James Hamrah, owner of a
carpet store at 104 Albany St.,
New Brunswick, is seeking per-
mission to construct a store and
warehouse on Route 27, in front of
the Phillips ’Concrete facility.

An unoccupied one-family house
is now on thesite, which is in an M-
2 zone.

After hearing testimony from
Mr. llamrah and his son, Joseph,
tile board continued the case until
March 4, to allow time for ad-
ditional construction details to be
furnished to the board.

Tm f nal case.of the evening
involved the application of Jensen-
Sealzone Post 478, American
Legion for permission to con-
struct a clubhouse with bar and
meeting rooms on a tract of land
near the S-curve on Amwell Road.

The site is in an R-A zone, and
the building would have in-

sufficient frontage. A
home and farm buildings now
stand on the one-acre tract.

Louis J. Agg, post commander,
testified in response to questions
by the post’s attorney, Julius
Furrier, that the building would be
used for meetings and for social
functions sponsored by the non-
profit organization.

Mr. Agg also said that the
facility wmdd he made available
1o other community groups for
legitimate functions.

Richard Norris, an attorney
representing a group of area
residents who oppose the building,
cited two regulations in the special
exception zoning code which were
in conflict with two statements of
Mr. Agg’s about the organization.

One requirement is that
organizations which seek con-
struction permits under the
special exception cede must limit
the use of the facility to township
residents"

l’,lr. Agg testified that American
Legion regulations require a post
to accept prospective qualified
members whether they reside in a
particular community or not.

The second requirement
prevents use of such a building by
other organizations.

,Mr. Agg testified that the legion
policy is to allow use of its
facilities by other community
groups¯

The board continued the hearing
due to the late hour and to the fact
that site plans were net delivered
to board members until the day of
the hearing¯

The tentative new hearing date
is March 4, but interested citizens
should contact the board of ad-
justment secretary at the town-
ship offices during the first few
days of March for confirmation.

The task force report served
to collate public concern about
conditions in the township.

Now that several public
bodies have had time to
respond to that report, the
human relations commission
encourages comment by
Franklin residents regarding
official efforts.

The commission can be
reached by mail at the town-
ship offices, Railroad Avenue,
Middlebush, or a commission
member can be reached at 846-
6220 or 844-2755.

The commission has
previously reported on its own
efforts, on the efforts of the
school administration, and is
now presenting the report of the
township council.

A report from the board of
education regarding its own
progress has not been received.

William W. Buekley

Buckley Is
Subject Of
Complaint

A complaint charging former
board of education member
William Buckley with violation of
a state statue has been received
by the Somerset County
Prosecutor’s Office and for-
warded to Franklin Police Chief
Russell Pfeiffer for investigation.

According to Prosecutor
Michael Imbriani, the complaint
was lodged on Feb. 5
anonymously.

The complaint states that Mr.
Buckley is a principal of a travel
agency which provided services
for members of the Franklin
school system.

State law prohibits a member of
a board from having an interest in
any contract with that board.

Mr. Buckley is owner of the
Welcome Aboard Travel Agency’
in Manville. He lives on Elizabeth
Avenue, and lost a bid for a second
term on the school board in
Tuesday’s election.

Another action involving Mr.
Buekley took place on Feb. 5 in
Superior Court in Trenton.

Dr. Oscar Sistrunk dr., Amwell
Road, filed a slander suit against
him which alleged that Mr.
Buckley "tried to malign me as a
black militant and revolutionary
whoadvocated the use of violence,
fear and intimidation."

Proposaqs for a carpet store, a
tire warehouse, and a social club
were topics of conceru for the
Franklie Board of Adjustment at
its Feb. 4 meeting.

The variance applications for
the carpet sales outlet and the
American Legion Post were
continued until March 4, but Seigei,
Tire and Auto Supply’s application
was heard in full.

The tire firm wishes to build a
distribution center and office on
Campus Drive in an M-I zone,
adjacent to but nat connected with
tile Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus.

Company officials testified that
the center would store ll0,000 tires
and provide jobs for 2fi employees,
with tile possibility of ’future ex-
paesion.

The center would bc used only
for storage and shipment of tires,
with no manufacturing or repair
work done on the premises.

Seigel Tire’s building plans do

¯ not provide sufficient front or rear’

Plan Board Decides

Reynolds Tract Fate
Fasten Avenue and the Delaware
Canal, near John F. Kennedy
Boulevard.

Two other resolutions were
passed by the board at its Feb. 3
meeting.

One recommends to the eouncil
that service stations remain a
special exception use in the high-
way development zone.

The other resolution gives site
plan approval to Sehool
Associates, a firm which plans to
construct an industrial building at
the Southwest end of School
Avenue, off Route 27.

Tim Reynolds Tract, a portion of
land along Fasten Avenue which
had been considered for inclusion
in a husiness zone, may be saved
from that fate.

The Franklin Planning Board
has recommended that the
township council’s suggestion to
preserve the tract as a natural
area be implemented.

This means that the rezoning in
tim area would stop at the crest of
an existing ravine rather than at
the eenterline of tile brook which
runs through the tract.

The tract is located between

the new board to purchase I0
acres of land in Franklin Park
for $35,000 by a vote of 1,748 to
U81.

Samuel Williamson, 40
Phillips Court, Somerset, led
the field with 2,021 votes. He
was the favorite candidate at
Pine Grove Manor School,
Itillcrest School, the Citizen’s
Club, and MaeAfee School.

Mr. Williamson is a retired
army officer, and holds degrees
from Rutgers and Trenton
State. l le is vocational teacher
coordinator from the Weed-
bridge school system.

Colin Lancaster, Old
Georgetown Road, Franklin
Park, finished second with 1,g47
votes. Re led the slate at
Kingston School and
Griggstown Fire House.

Mr. Lancaster is president of
Rarilan Valley Ceilings, Inc.
and Raritan Valley Partitions,
Inc. He is a graduate of
Westminster Choir College.

Gerald Spielman, 34 Hadler
Drive, was the third place
candidate with 1,923 votes.

He was the top choice of
voters who sent in absentee
ballots, and of those who voted
at Conerly Road and Sampson
Smith Schools.

Mr. Spielman is an assistant
principal at Intermediate
School No. 70 in Manhattan. He
holds two degrees from
Brooklyn College.

The three losing candidates
were led by Robert Easton, 86
Walnut Avenue, who finished
with 1,453 votes. Mr. Easton
was the favorite of voters at
Elizabeth Avenue School, East
Millstone School. Middlebush
School, and Community Fire
Rouse.

George W. Kozar, 84 Culver
Street, finished fifth with 1,222
votes. His strongest districts
were Middlebush and Com-
munity Fire House. In each he
ran second to Mr. Easton.

The election’s major surprise
was the weak showing of in-
cumbent William Buekley, of
Elizabeth Avenue, who was
seeking a second term.

Mr. Bucklcy, one of the
board’s most controversial
members for the past three
years, finished last in the race
with 1,i[31 votes and only placed
second in what should have
been his strong areas,
Elizabeth Avenue School and
East Millstone.

Mr. Buckley was the favorite
at only one polling place,
Phillips School, Route 27,
Franklin Park.

The school budget vote was
1,500 to 1,077 in favor of the
current expense portion of
$6,504,073, and 1,553 to 1,091 in
favor of the capital outlay of
$128,702.

Mr. Buckley, in conceding
defeat, said the slate "was
better organized politically,
and conducted a fair and ob-

CJlLEND./tR
TONIGIIT

TOWNStIIP COUNCIL, 8 p.m.,
SmithSchool.

MONDAY, PEB. 15

BOARD OF EDUCATION, 8
p.m., Smith School.

jective campaign. I wish them
well."

Mr. Williamson expressed his
gratitude to campaign workers,
and asked for "continued
support so we can implement
our programs."

Mr. Lancaster said "the
campaign was a tremendous
thrill. Our victory demon-
strates the workings of a
democracy and the value of an
Imnest and honorable cam-
paign. The race left me ten
pounds lighter."

Mr. Lancaster also indicated
that the team candidates will
support board member
Raymond Mesiah’s bid for a
leadership position at tonight’s
reorganization agenda session.

IThe board’s next public
meeting is Monday, Fcb. 15 at
Smith School at a p.m. The
battle for board president is
expected to be between Mr.
Mesiah and David Pearee, who
served as vice president last
year.)

Mr. Sp/elman called the
team’s victory "a mandate to
carry out our programs. We
hope to have the continued
support of the citizens in the
coming year."

The slatc’s campaign
manager, Robert Cabezas,
credited the victory to "237
hard working block captains
and 30 district chiefs."

Mr. Mesiah, who was one-
half of a minority of two
"liberal" board members last
year, along with the retired Dr.
Robert McCredie, said the

election results "restored my
faith in the community. I’m as
thankful about the election as
the winners are."

Former Board President Dr.
Ernst Dcllaas, who failed in a
re-election bid last year, was
one of approximately 6O
residents who attended a
victory celebration for the slate
at Smith School on Tuesday
night.

He predicted that the new
school hoard would "be able to
clean up the mess we have now,
with the addition of these three
level-headed people. The op-
position had a very bad year
and made 1oo many mistakes,
and this decision will help get
the township baek in shape."

Mr. Easton and Mr. Kozar
were unavailable for comment
by the time the final election
results had been compiled by
Board Secretary Mrs. Florence
Randolph.

Aeapsule review of results at
each township polling place:

Absentee ballots: in favor of
the team, the budget, and the
land purchase.

Phillips School: supported
the losing candidates, defeated
the budget, tied on the land
question 57-07.

Elizabeth Avenue School:
supported losing candidates,
defeated budget and land

.purchase.
East Millstone: supported

losing candidates, defeated
budget, approved land pur-
chase.

Pine Grove Manor: sup-

ported the slate, the budget,
and the land purchase.

Hillerest School: supported
the slate, the budget, and the
land purchase.

Conerly Road School: sup-
ported the slate, the budget,
and the land purchase.’,

Kingston School: supported
the slate and lhe land purchase,
defeated the budget.

Middlebush School: sup-
ported the losing candidates
and the land purchase,
defeated the budget.

Gr/ggstown: supported the
slate and the land purchase,
defeated the budget.

Community Fire House:
supported losing candidates,
defeated both the budget and
the land purchase.

Citizen’s Club: supported
slate, land purchase, capital
outlay, but tied on current
expenses, 21-21.

MacAfee Road School: in
favor of the slate, the budget,
and the land purchase.

Sampson Smith School:
supported the slate, tile budget,
and the land purchase.

In each polling place, more
people voted for candidates
than on the budget or land
questions, in itself not an
unusual situation.

An indication of the im-
portance voters attached te the
candidates in this election,
however, is that at some polling
places as few as one out of three
voters stayed in the booth long
enough to vote on the financial
questions.

Hearing On Township Budget

To Be Held March 9 At SGS
municipality does not have
government funds available to
develop the parkland, and have
claimed that Mr. Banner’s
PUD plans call for a public
park of almost the same size to
be built at no cost to the tax-
payers.

According to Mayor Driver,
the new agreement with the
state will enable the township
to develop tile RCA parkland, if
the acres in question are ob-
tained through condemnation.

At tonight’s meeting, the
council will hold public
hearings on four ordinances,
introduce two others and act on
approximately a dozen
resolutions.

Hearings are scheduled on
ordinances prohibiting stan-
.ding or stopping on portions of
JFK Boulevard and Fasten
Avenue’, defining materials
permissible in landfill
operations; setting weight
restrictions on Canal Road, and
requiring nursing homes to
provide ambulance services.

A curb and gutter ordinance
for a portion of Rodney Avenue
between Pine Grove and Oak-
brook, and one for permanent
road repair of the same portion,
wilt be introduced tonight:

March 9 has been set as the
date of a public hearing on
Franklin Township’s proposed
1971 municipal budget of
$3,500,514.91.
--The township council in-
troduced the budget at a special
meeting prior to their agenda
session on Tuesday eight, and
announced that the full budget
will be published in the
Franklin News Record on Feb.
25.

Mayor Richard Driver, while
promising a full statement on
the budget and the tax rate at
tonight’s public council
meeting at Smith School at 8
p.m., did indicate to the press
that there would be some in-
crease in the tax rate.

"The cost of operating the
township has decreased once
again, despite our new police
programs, the continuing road
repairs, and our expansion of
recreation services," said the
mayor.

"The taxpayer’s share of
township operating expenses
will go down four cents from
last year’s figure, but our in-
creased share of the county
costs and the necessarily
enlarged school budget will
mean that the overall tax rate

will increase slightly," he
added.

Mr. Driver said "the tax rate
will not increase any more than
tile cost of living, and this is as
close to stabilized taxes as we
can come.’t

The budget hearing will be.at
Sampson Smith School, and will
begin at a p.m. In 1970, not a
single resident attended the
mnnicipal budget public
hearing.

******

The mayor announced prior
to tixe agenda session that the
township and the state have
reached an agreement on
transferring Green Acre funds
from Canal Park to the RCA
Tract.

The action may have an
effect on the current con-
demnation proceedings in-
volving the township and
Princeton Realtor Bertram
Banner,

Mr. Banner is fighting the
township’s attempts to take
some of the land in the tract for
parkland, a move which would
cripple his chances to construct
a planned unit development on
the site,

The Banner forces have
contqnded that the

Municipal Officials Launch

St.

WARItlOR BAND PLAYS

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
[ligh Golden Warrior dance band
will provide the music for the
sweetheart dance sponsored by
the Elizabeth Avenue - East
Millstone PTA. The dance will be
held from 8-11 p,m. on Saturday,
Feb. 13 at Elizabeth Avenue
School. Adult tickets are $1.50 t a
donation to the band’s Florida
fund.)

LWV MEMBEitS
AT CONFERENCE

NEWARK -- Two members of
the Franklin League of Women
Voters attended the New Jersey
Historical Society’s 10th annual
professional conference on Feb. 6.
Mrs. Jerold Glick and Mrs.
Thomas Post were present as the
society examined the concept
"The Evolution of a City."

program" has been created in
Franklin Township via "the
township council’s recent
passage of a resolution
authorizing the administration
to enter a contract with the
state.

The purpose of the program
is to assist township residents
who are affected by various
public action programs in the
areas of Housing Code im-
p/emcntation and redevelop-
ment projects.

The program is designed to
establish and maintain
property standards that protect
citizen’s health, safety and
welfare.

Areas of deterieration and
excessive density will receive
high priority for inspect.ions
under the program, however,
overa period of time, the entire
community will be evaluated.

Following an inspection,
where violations are found, a
notice will be mailed to the

the violations against his
property and the time that he
has to comply or remove the
violations.

In case of condemnation and
demolition, the township will
assist the property owner
through the new relocation
program funding.

Where displacement is in-
volved, under the New Jersey
Relocation Assistance Act of
1967, the following actions will
be taken: (1) persons relocated
wil! be housed in decent, safe
and sanitary accommodations
within their financial means;
t2) businesses will be referred
to available commercial spaee
and, if appropriate, to the
Small Business Ad-
ministration; (3) non-profit
organizations will be assisted in
finding available space.

The funding limitations for
relocation assistance are $2oo
for individual families.
Businesses will receive a

The township relocation
officer, Paul Nyitrai, or one of
the relocation staff will assist
residents in processing a
relocatian payment claim,

The relocation office is
located in the township ad-
ministrative offices in Mid-
dlebush. It is open between¯
g:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

If anyone is unable to visit the
office,’ he may arrange an
appointment by calling 844-
~00.

If a citizen feels that he is not
being treated fairly during a
relocation process, he has the
right, under the Relocation
Assistance Act, to request an
administrative hearing before
the Commissioner of the New
Jersey State Department of

. Community Affairs¯
The township administration

emphasizes that there is ne
present urban renewal
program in progress. "

TllURSDAY, FEll. 18 I D ¯
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, 8 .re.ram To Help Relocatton

p.m. Municipal Building.
HUMAN RELATIONS COM-I

MISSION, 8:30 p,m¯, 761 Hamilton A "relocation assistance property owner advising him of ~naximum of $:.1,000.
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NMSQT To
Be Given
On Feb. 27

MONTGOMERY -- When
college- hound Montgomery High
School juniors take the National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
Saturday, Feb, 27, they will be
taking the first step toward
participating in one of the most
exlcnsivn scholarship programs in
the country.

In addition to the widely ac-
claimed National Merit
Scholarship competition, the
program includes the National
Achievement Scholarship
Program for Outstanding Negro,
Students as well as special
scholarship programs ad-
ministered for business and in-
dnstrial firms hy the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation.
Morn than 450 business cor-
porations, foundations, colleges,
professinnal associations, unions,
Irusls, other organizations, and
individuals offer scholarships
tin’hugh the merit program.

’rlw program also assists high
school juniors in college selection.
When a student’s NMSQT scores
are reported, hn will receive a
handbook to help him understandI
his scores anti compare his testi
performancn with that of other
h g 1 school jan ors in the country¯
Thn handbook also furnishes in-
formation about college choice
and college financing. Additionall
interpretive materiels sent to
school are used by guidance
persaonel in counseling students,

l lighest scoring students in each
state will be named MeritI
Program Semi-finalists. If they
advance lo finalist standing, they
will be eligible for IVlerit
Scholarship consideration.

In Montgomery High School’s
first try last year, senior Betty
Cobbs u’on commendation for
scoring in the top two per cent of
all slndents tested,

000 Given To Squad
HtLLSBOROUGH -- The

Ladies Auxiliary of the
ltillsbornugh First Aid &
Rescue Squad has given the
squad a gift of $2,000. Mrs.
Myrtle Juppe. right. Auxiliary
President. is shown presenting
tan check to Squad President
James Nee at the February
squad meeting, Mrs. Juppe was
accompanied by a delegation

from the Auxiliary. Captain
Charles Cardaneo reported 42
calls answered by the squad in
January; 17 transportation,
nine emergnncy, one heart,
eight auto (including one
D,O.A.), and seven
miscellaneous calls. The squad
travelled 1,397 miles and-
expended 195 man-hours. The
cadnts answered It calls.

/| erica
B. .

m . u.gmn
A.xiliary To Host

March Meeting
’rho American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 30.1, Manville, will host the
meeting of tile Somerset County
American Legion Auxiliary
Wednesday, March 17.

tn other auxiliary news, Mrs.
Savcrio Baldare. rehabilitation
chairman, announced at the
group’s Feb. 4 meeting that plans
have been made for the American
Legion Birthday Party to be held
March 4 in the Lyons Veterans
Ilospital,

The auxiliary donated the book
"Need A Lift" to the Manville
Iligl] School and the Alexander
Batcho School libraries.

The women made donations to
Ihe CAdre Oliphant scholarship
fund and the foreign relation
wogram. Two afghans were sent
tu Illo Vincland Memorial Home¯

BASKE.TBALL

A boys basketball program will
he held on Tuesday’s from 7-9 p,m.
in the Manville High School
gymnasium. Boys in grades nine
through t2 are welcome to attend
the sessions which will begin next
Tuesday, Fob. tG.

PTA Shop
MONTGOMERY -- Mrs.

George Best and Mrs. James
Dawson show some of the items
that can be purchased for next-
to-nothing at Montgomery
Township P.T.A.’s Next-to-New
Shop located in the old
Btawenhurg School on Route
518. Good, useable clothing, ice
skates, boots, lamp shades,
bric-a-brac and many more

ItEART FUND DAY

Tile Manville High School
Student Council will be collecting
for the l-teart Fund this Saturday,
Feb. 13. Students ask that
residents donate to this worthy
cause.

is Active
items have been donated, Half
of the proceeds is given to the
donor and half goes to the
Montgomery High School
Scholarship Fund. The Shop is
opened for donations and sales
on Mondays and Wednesdays
from t to 4:15 p.m.

AI.ASKA BOUND

Sgt. Frank King, U.S. Air Force,
son of M.r. and Mrs. William J.
King of 281 South Main Street
Manville, will leave on Feb. 22 for
a tour of duty with the Alaskan Air
Command at Shemya Air Force
Base. He was previously
stationed at Griffiss Air Force
Base in Rome, N.Y.

TOWNSHIP PHARMACY
712 Hamilton St. 545-8800

(Next to Acme~

PROUDL Y ANNOUNCES. . .

WE NOW CARRY THE COMPLETE
LINE OF FAMOUS

HUDSON
VITAMIN AND HOUSEHOLD

REMEDY PRODUCTS
Famous quality Hudson products are now available at this pharmacy
at the same low direct.by.mail prices enjoyed by millions of Ameri.
can families for over 40 years: Listed below are but a few of Hud.
son’s typical money-saving values, Compare and Save with Hudson!

(~®50C OFF 50c OFF ~

This coupon is worth 50¢ off your first purchase of Hudson Vitamin or
Household Remedy products purchased at this pharmacy. Minimum order
$2,001 Simply fill in your name and address . . . clip out and bring In this ’
coupon. It’s your invitation to gAVE! Ask for your FREE Hudson catalog.

.oo,ssa
c,~ . st^re z,P____

I II _ -- I J .I .

Fire Company No. 3 D"Inner
The North End Volunteer Fire

Company No. 8 held its Annual
Past Presidents and Installation
Dinner on Feb. 7.

Guests of honor were Lillian and
Art Williamsen, t970 past I
presidents of the Ladies Auxiliary
and the Fire Company respee-
lively.

Newly elected officers for 1971
are: president-Art Willlamsen;
vice president- Joe Wood:
secretary-Terry Gownley;

financial secretary - Andy Balint;
and treasurer - Prest Acedansky,

Line officers are: chlef-Gene
Collins; captain-Harry Beech-
man’, lieutenant-Ray Jones;
chaplain-Andy Ballet; and
sergeant at arms-Frank
Kalinowski.

Ladies Auxiliary officers are:
~residcnt-Wanda Regiec; vice
wesident-Anne Yalsh; secrntary-
renn Lasin; treasurer.Amy

Budzinski: sergeant at arms-

Marion Buchman; and chaplain-
.lean Kelco.

George Sopko, Dominic De
Belles, Irene Lasin, and Toni De
Belles were the chairmen of this
affair.

DEAN’S I,tST STUDENT

BETHLEHEM. PA. -- Robert
Paulus, 275 Vassar St., Somerset,
has earned dean’s list honors at
Moravian College¯

Duty Assignment
Airman Larry J. Toomer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Toomer of
Blawenburg Road, Skillman, has
received his first U.S. Air Force
duty assignment after completing
basic training at Laekland AFB,
Tex.

The airman has been assigned
to a unit of the Stragetic Air
Command at Minor AFB, N. D., i
for training and duty in the supply
field¯

Airman Toomer is a 1968
graduate of Princeton High School
and attended Mercer County
Community College, Trenton.

SLtMNASTIC PIIOGRAM

A slimnastic and recreation
program for women will be held
on Thursdays from 7-9 p.m, in the
Alexander Batch School gym-
nasium. The first sessions will he
held on Thursday, Feb. lU.

I’GM TWtI{t,tNG CLASSES

SOMERSET-Twirling classes
for 3rd and 4th grade girls are
being hdd each Saturday morning
at Pine Grove Manor School under
the sponsorship of the PTA. Mrs.
John Corinne and Mrs. Alexander
Cseke are chairmen of the project.
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Honor Roll Announced
For Manville Students

The following students in the
Manville school system were
honored for academic excellence:

Grade 12

Honors: Susan Kormondy,
Elizabeth Lazar, Korea
Malinmvski, ’Calorie Simon, Kathy
Waslin, and Michael Yasinowsky.

Grade I I

lligh Honors: Melinda Lisny
and Linda Michno.

tlonors: Judy Babmski, Louis
Boscia, Michael Cichon, Stanley
Czuprewicz, James Dziclak, Judy
Liszczak, Ronald Maslanko,
Sharon McHugh, Charles Peach,
Richard Pillsbury, John
Rusowicz, Thomas Rusowicz,
Linda Sabanya, Joseph Ster-
binsky, Linda Ulicny, Katherine
Walk, and Thomas Woychie.

(;rode 10

High Honors: James Brown,
Linda Dulsky, David Fedorczyk,
Donna Feeney, Donna Granahan,
Debbic Jeremiah, and Gerry
Ondrey,

Honors: Barbara AIfernwicz,
Jay Buffi, David Burt, Dan
Delcsky, ltclen Demkawski,
David DeSlephano, Linda Dolan,
Jeanne Dziura, Cindy Pekete,
Joseph Harmonosky, Richard
Kuszelewicz, Mary Ann
McQuillan, John Nagy, Kathy
Patrick, Ken Persinko, Marie
Tahhit, Joan Tanalski, and Jeanne

¯ Zayanskesky.

Grade 9

lligh IJonors: Dcbbie Cahill,
Richard Seizer, Jeanne Slrozeski,
Sharon Sweet, and Daria Zydiak.

tloners: John Anderson, John

Baekus, Jean Barney, Sandra
BlazeJewski, Jacqueline
Comyaek, Irene Dobesz, Daryl
Hedge, Pat Iskra, Mary Kinal,
Karen Liedl, Mary Miezejewski,
Carol Misserko, Sharon Rac-
zkowskt, Joseph Shine, Cheryl
Siloy, Andrea Van Deren, Barry
Viola, Jeffrey Viola, Carol
Viscione, Eugene Weber Edward
Yarusinsky, and Dorothy
Zacharko,

Grade8

tligh Honors: Marguerite
Balint, Larry Bugal, Robert Burt,
Cheryl Curnow, Judy Fedorczyk,
Joseph Fekete, Robert Hyneski,
Walter tlynoski. Debra Kurnec,
Frank Lopatosky, Tckla Perry,
Kenneth Shulack, James Stiseia,
David Verbyla, and Patricia
Wengrzynck.

tlonors: James Balzano. Anne
Marie Beziek. Thomas Biago.
Cynthia Bohanowsky. Michele
Dcbias, Diane Duffala, Thomas
Hart. Rosemarie }lenkel, Dorothy
Hull, Joseph Kaschak, Kalblecn
Keegan, Lauren Kezden, Paul
Maziarezyk, Russell Onderko,
Susan Pane, Catherine Pope,
Kathlcen Sheehan, Margaret
Smith, Clara Westen, Larry
Wisbeski, and Valerie Zwerko.

Grade 7

High Honors: Korea
tlarasymiak, Elizabeth Muz-
zipapa. Joycc Novicky, and
Charles ZujkoWski.

Honors: Anita Anderson, Jean
Campisi. Frank Curley, Nancy
Fennimore, Richard Fidishun
Renald Jasinski, Susan Kita
Mary Ann Maliterno, Tcrrence
McGovern, Judy Rcgicc, Michael
Sheeto, and Nadja Zujkowski.

Contest Winner Named
Mayor Joseph Patero presents a check to Mrs. Rose Marie Bratek of
Manville who won first place in the Manville Borough Seal Contest.

Mattbias PTA

Set To tlear

Title 1 Talk
SOMERSET -- Mrs. llony

Hagemana, co - ordinator of the
Title I project - teacher aide
program for the Franklin school
system, will be tim guest speaker
of the St. Matthias PTA on Feb. 16
at 8 p,m.

Mrs. llagcmann will discuss the
Title I program, the summer
project, the use of community
residents as teacher aides, and the
Parent - Awareness Committee.

How’s
Your
Hearing?

Chicago, In.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not untlerstaud
words has boon alntouneed by
Beltone, A non-opcratingntodel I
of the smallest Bcltonc aid ever
trtadc wii[ be given absolutely
free to att.v,me nnswerlng this
advcrtisontt.nt.

Try it; to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind, It’s yours to keep,
free, It weighs’less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in o,m refit, No wires lead
from body to bead.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, tltere is
no cost, and certainly no obliga-
tion. Write to Dept, 2669 Bel-
tone Electronics Corp., ,120l W.
Victoria, Chicago, Ill. 60646.

New Member

r Set

By Church
HARLINGEN - A new member

seminar is being planned for those
wishing to affiliate with the

i tlarlingen Reformed Church.
Among items discussed are the
history, beliefs, structure and
program of the Reformed Church,
as well as that of the local church.

Two sessions have been plan-
ned, one on Thursday Feb 18
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and one on
Thursday, Feb. 25 also from 7:30
to 9 p.m.

New members will be received
into the fellowship of the church on
Sunday, March 7,

The Sacrament of Baptism will
be administered, during the
worship service this Sunday, Feb,
14 hy the Roy. Wilbur E, loins,
Parents who wish to have their
child baptized should contact the
church office,

Poster Contest Winners Told
Ran Debias, see picture Auxiliary. Gluch, second from left, WhO

above, won first place in the Mrs. Ann Shuleski, contest won second place and a $~0
recent Mardi Gras Poster chairman, above left, presents bond; Miss Denise Szerwil who
Contest sponsored by the a $75 bond to Mr. Debias. wonthirdplaceanda$25bond;
Manville VFW’s Ladies Looking on are Miss Merge and Mrs. George Modzehwski,

)resident of the auxiliary.

FASIIION SIIOW SET

IIILLSBOROUGH - "Through
the Eye of a Needle", a fashion
show sponsored by the Weeds
Road School and Home
Association, will be held on
Thursday, Feb. 25, at 8 p.m, at the
Woods Road School. The fashions
shown wil( be those made by
members of the association. Mrs.
Robert Charneski is chairman of
the affair.

Rev. Badger
Installs New
Officer Slate

Dr. Herbert Badger, interim
pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church of ManviUe, installed new
officers on Sunday, Feb. 7.

They included Deacons Paul
LaKolb-Sieleeki, Edward Gaburo,
Sloven Bodnarchuk and Harry
Lubansky; Deaconesses Mrs.
Stanley Maliszewski and Mrs. E.
Brown; Members of the Board
Fred Zakaluk, Mark P. Liwon-
chuk, William Zakaluk, Thomas
Miller, Steve Seledy Sr.; Sunday
School Superintendent Harry
Lubansky; Trustee John
Semenoff; Publicity Chairman
John Sharyk.

Mr. Shark begins his sixteenth
year, and also serves as photo
editor for the Evangelical Baptist
Herald magazine.

Other members were appointed
Ao serve on the following com-
mittees: ushers, transportation,
social, youth council, boys
brigade, missional panel, music,
building, visitation, and children
work.

PGM PTA DONATES $50

SOMERSET--The Pine Grove
Manor School PTA has donated
S25 to the Franklin High School
Band’s Florida fund drive.

CBC Me,nbe,’s

Hear Talk O,t

’The Congo
"Tim Congo: In Word and

Picture" will highlight the Sunday
evening service at the Community
Baptist Church, DeMott Lane
Somerset.

This illustrated lecture by Mrs.
Avis Sheller, a lay member of the
First Baptist Church, Dover,
Dcl. will bring to a close the five
weeks "School of Missions"
sponsored by the congregation,

Mrs. Shaffer has just returned
from an extensive world journey
which included the Holy Land and
several African nations.

Preceding the lecture at 7 p.m.
the members of the church will
enjoy a covered dish supper.

Club Will
Hohl Supper

HILLSBOROUGH - The
Friendship Club of the
Hillsborough Presbyterian
Church will hold an International
Potluck Supper this Sunday, Feb.
14,in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Peacock, River Road,
starting at 6:30 p.m.

This activity is open to all adults
in the church, Anyone wishing to
attend should contact Mrs.
Peacock or Mrs. Ronald Campbell
by Feb. 12.

FABRIC SALE
at

FLO YD ’S PLA CE
440 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

(Old Acme Bldg. Across From Havens Ford)
Side Entrance

469-3762
POLYESTER KNITS

Pastels 60" Wide Reg. $5.98 $2.99yd.

READING AND STUDY

IMPROVEMENT CENTER
Mary G. Filosa, Director

LIMITED SPRING SESSION

March 20 - May 29

I Providing a program for the improvement of reading and
stndy skills for elementary school and high school stndents.

¯ Small classes and individual instruction

¯ Basic and advanced reading skills;word analysis; vocabulary
development; reading interpretation; critical reading and
thinking skills;educational gaidance;pt~rceptual training

¯ Testing and interviewing for winter session now in process

¯ For information and appointmentscall tile ReadingCcetcr.
5454311

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited. State Approved

1345 EASTON AVE., SOMERSET, N.J.
II

II I

Co]¢rINUING
OUR

HO[ SEWARMING
PARTY

FIIANKIJN STATE
BANK IIOUBSSIIMtEIIOLDERS MEETING

BASKING RIDGE -- The annual
shareholders meeting of Somerset
Hills & County National Bank will
he held at 5 p,m, on Tuesday, Feb,
16, at the Basking Ridge office, 59
So. Finley Ave, Somerset Hills &
County National Bank reported
resources in excess of $59 million
in 1970.

SOMERSET .- The Franklin
State Bank’s offices will be closed
all day Friday, Feb. 12. On
Saturday, Feb, 13, the lobby will
open from 9 a.m, to noon, and
drive.up windows from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. On Monday, Feb, 15, the
lobby will be closed but drive.up
windows will open from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m,

ACETATE BONDED

Pastels 60" Wide Reg. S3.98

CHEVESETTE KNITS

60" Wide Reg. $4.98

RAYON COTTON SOLIDS

DACRON COTTON PLAIDS

SA TINESSA SOLIDS
Reg. $7.00

WHIPPED CREAMS

SURRAND LINEN

$1.49yd.

$2.49yd.

69¢ yd

$1.29 yd

$3.49yd

$1,99yd

$1,29yd

TEXTUREDSUITING
Solids and Prints

POLYESTER KNITS

{Seconds)

REMMANTS

69c yd.

$1.99yd

SUBURBAN
BUTCHERS
262 SO. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE N.I. 722-7771
SPECIALS

FEB. llth TILL FEB. 17th

BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef 6,5¢
Thick cut only lb.

BONELESS

Top Sirloin
$1 "Roast

LEAN CENTER CUT

Pork Chops $1
CUt to Order

Shoulder 99¢
Lamb Chops

Boneless 79*
Lamb Stew
sp,,a~ Suburban Butchers ~’~v~

when you open a new Checking or Savings Account
for $100 or more

~,, ~ ~

BEACON BLANKEt" HOSTESS HOTTRAY ELECTRIC CASSEROLE

’;. ::.:

DETECTO SCALE FOLDING TRAVEL BAG

OPEN A CHECKING AND A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND RECEIVE TWO FREE GIFTS

OPPOSITE JOHNS-MANVILLE CORP.
Illl [ I

Choose one of these beautiful gifts free

’ NORTHSIDE BRAN(---_

,I I BY POPULAR DEMAND ,
WE ARE EXTENDING OUR GIFT PROGRAM
Manville National Bank is pleased to extend our
free gifts for new accounts offer for a limited time
to permit those who could not attend our party
to participate.

I II I

325 North Main Street, Manville

lb.

lb.

LEAN
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The Subject: Caesar

The Author: White

The Place: McCarter
The worhl prenlicre era IlOWI

play is an auspicious occasion,:
parlicularly when [be ploywright
is eminent journalist and historian
Theodore II, While,

Mr. White’s first play, "Caesar
at the ffuhieon: tt Play AboutI
I’nlitics". will he presented by the
professional conlpany of Mc-i
Carter Theutrc on Friday, Feb. 12
at It:30 p.nl. "Caesar" also pluys
Slltrday Feb. 13 at a:’.10 and
Snnday, Feb. 14 tit 3 p.m.,
renndning in repertory through
March 12.

"Caesar el the Rubicon" is set
in Caesar’s rc,+Ir headqnarters tit
ltavenna. Baly. whore he has
returned from his victory in Gan].
The aetiau nf the play takes place
daring lhc six - week period he fore
(’nesar-- in defiance of Rome’s

edict -- crossed the Rubicon:
Iherehy destroying tim Roman
Repnhlic. In telling of the events
which prompted Caesar’s
decision. Mr. White provides a
lascinating look at Caesar, the
politician, as he faced the
problems of a doomed Republic.

The complex, massive set which
designer Grady Larkins bas
creuted for "Caesar at the
Itubicon" suggcsls the inner room
atop a watch tower overlooking
the plains of Ravenna. Aothcntic
eostnmes, by James Edmund
Brady. are draped from heavy
fabrics in Ihc unadorned style of
Ittnne’s Republic. in dull red, off-
tvhitc and saffron.

flooding lhe all - nlalc cast as i
Julins Caesar is Roborl Black-:
Jnn’n, with Seynloar Penzner as

¯ ..4 deputy commander, Labienus.
The play’s narrator, Polite, is
played by Richard Pilchcr and
Caesar’s chief of secretariat,
Ilirtius. is Tom Brennan. Donald
Gantry plays Mark Antony and
Caesar’s agent in Rome, Balbus,
is played by Fred Morsel].
Broaden Burke is Curio, Caesar’s
spokesman in the Senate, and W.
G. MeMillan is Vercingctorix, the
captured Gallic chieftain. Loyd
Wiliiamson plays the tailor,
liichard Jamieson is the Com-
m,’mder of the Guard, and soldiers
and slaves are played by Ten-
nyson Moore+ Brock Patnam, Bob
Sehmidbauer, Jack Tale and
Tazcwcll Thompson.

Tickets for "Caesar at the
Itubicon" may bc ordered from
the McCartcr box office.

SVP To Present ’Separate

Tables’ On Feb. 20,26,27
The Bcauregard Private lintel,

lhnn’nemouth, England. A few
hmely people arc seated in the
dining room of tbo hotel solemnly
owaiting what the cold winter
evening hokls in store for them.

This is the setting fat’ Somerset
Volley Players’ presentalion of
Terence Ralligan’s "Separale
’rabies." "Table by the Window,"
the first part of trds drama in two
plays, brings us John Malcolm
and Anne Shankland played by
Nornl Anderson and "Gloria
Slawson+ with a long forgotten
problem now brnuglIt up again.

The sccortd play, "Table
Number Seven" brings lwo new
characters into the scene: Sybil

To Give Recital
NEW BRUNSWICK .-

Itellowned snprano Marilyn Ilornc
will join the New .lerscy Sym-
phony Orchestra on Thursday.
Feb. II, ill a perfonrmncc of
scenes from Ilector Berlioz’, "The
Fall of Troy," at tile Rutgers
University gymwasbnn at ~:’.10
p.m.

t’UI~ I’At’K 113 BANQUI.Tr

SOMEI{SET--More than It0
achievement and/or service
awards were presented on Feb. 6
to nlcnlbcrs el Cab Scent Pack
It3. Thc pack’s 5th annual Blue-
Gold b:uUlUCt was attended by 140
cabs, fathers and guests. The
puck is sponsored by the Semcrset
Ih’csbyterian Church.

PLAYHOUSE

GARDEN

ltailton-Bell and Major Pallock, i Clmrlcs Stratton, Peggy Rue as
played by Linda Gregory andI Jean Tanner. and Linda Ponzio as

I{iehard l;’ink. Other regulars at Mabel.
Ihe hotel tlre,,lean Maun as Lady Director Garry Garrison ex-
Maihesonl Margnerite Reincrs as tends his invitation to take a seat
Mrs. Railtm|-BelI. YonaBcattieasin tbe Beauregard dining room
Miss Mcaeham. Suzanne Voucher and take part in this touching
as Dorcen. John Austin as Mr, play. VandervcerSchool, Route28
Fowler. Marl;tuna Sellers as Pat and Union Avenue in Somerville
Cooper. Sigfried Geisell as on Feb. 20, 26 and 27 at 8:40 p.m.

MeCarter Bills

Tom Rush

Cleveland Orchestra

Returns To McCarter
The Cleveland Orchestra

returns to Princeton on Wed.
nesday, Feb. 17 under the auspices
of The Princeton University
Concerts. The concert will be held

SI,AVIfJ PIII)GIIAM SLATED

On Sunday. Fob. 14, the An-
drcyev Balalaika Orchestra will
present a program of traditional
Russian Ukrainian. and other
slavic folk music and dances at
3:30 p.m. in Alexander Hall on the
Princeton University Campus.
Admission is free.

SOCIETY SING SET

"rhc Princeton Folk Music
Society will meet Friday, Feb. 12
,’it 8:30 in Wilcox Hall for a "sing."
Members sltould bring in-
struments.

at McCarter Theatre, 9:30 p.m.,
wRh George Scmkow, conductor.

Mr. Semkow was born in Poland
and studied at the Conservatory of
Music in Crakow. In t950 he
became an assistant to Eugene
Mravinsky, conductor of the
Leningrad Philharmonic Or-
chestra; he then became the
conductor of the Bolshei Opera in
Moscow for three years. He
pursued further studies with
Ttn:,o Serafin in Rome and Bruno
Walter in Vienna. In 1966 he was
chosen as permanent conductor of
the Royal Opera House in
Copcnhagcn.

Mr. Semkow made his United
States debnt in 1968 with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra to
great acclaim. Subsequent ap-
pearances in this country have
been with the New York
Philharmonic and with the or-
chestras of Chicago, St. Louis and
llouston. Hc will conduct the
Cleveland Orchestra in five
concerts during the February 1971
tour of the Eastern Seaboard
states, including one at Carnegie
flail.

The program for the Princeton
concert will be: "Musique
Funcbrc"’by Witold Lutoslawski;
Symphony No. 33 in B. Flat Major
by Mozart and Symphony No. 2 by
Scriabin.

Remaining tickets are on sale at
the McCartcr Theatre Box OfFice.

In One-Nighter

Folksingcr Tom Rush, perhaps
the only member of his profession
to hold diplomas from both the
Choate School and Harvard
Cnllegc, comes to Princeton’s
McCartcr Theatre for a single
concert on Saturday, Feb. 20 at 8
p.m. Remaining tickets are on
sule tit the box office.

When he started performing in
the Boston area in the early 1969’s.
Rush was a "single" folk
guitarist, and was known
predominantly as a singer of
"white blues". Ha has since ex-
panded both his performing forces
-- adding two sidemen (including
guitarist - composer Trover
Veitehl - and his repertoire. In
recent years, he has been a major
influence in unearthing such
writers as Joni Mitchell, James
Taylor and Jesse Winchester¯

Rush recorded Miss Mitcheu s
"Circle Game" before any other

lartist tit is the title of one of his
five LP albums) and recorded
Taylor’s "Sweet Baby James"
before the composer himself did.

Few Tickets
Remain For
’Cossacks’

SOMERSET -- The Franklin
Arts Council has reported a steady
upsurge in ticket sales for the
their Family Concert Series
performance by the General
Platoff Don Cossack Chorug and
Dancers at Franklin High School,
set for Feb. 27.

Since there is a limited number
,,. of tickets remaining, the council

urges immediate reservations to
avoid disappointment.

2~ Tickets forms may be obtained
at many retail stores in Somerset

¯ m a, ~ ~ n m ’4I- n .,ILl or reservations for tickets, at St.75Santa Cla Corn To Brec ¯ ¯ ’~N I 4g.B~ [,,/, ~ II apiece, may be made by writing
It,4Pl..~ /~.,,, t.v .1 is to the Franklin Arts Council at P.

Snt ^’ ’ I O. Box 22, Middlebush, N. d." a a t, Jaus" uy e.e. cummings IS the current attraction at Brecht woman the little girl is searching for. The production continues I
West Theatre, 61 Albany St., New Brunswick. Among the stars of tonight at 8:30, and tomorrow and Saturday nights at 8:30 and I
thisdramatizedpoemareKenBaltinasSanta, AllisonZitoasthe

410a:::7 R:smerVations should be made by calling the theatre between ilitte ch d who saveshis life and GailSimmonsasthebeautiful, sad

/I

The Pal:or Bag Players will
hring their latest creation for
children, "Hot Feet", to Me-
Carter Theatre for two per-
formanccs on Seturd’~i~,, Mar.
I:t, ‘.it II a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

For Children: Paper Bags In ’Hot Feet’
r

Like all of the Paper Bag playersthcmsclves.Thcirwork
lies been described as "home-

productions, "Hot Feet" is an brewed vaudeville, comprising

original show developed by the~ song, stories, jokes, pantomino.

NEW HOPE. Pa. -- Thornton
Wilder’s play "Our Town" will be
given one performance at the
Bucks County Playhouse on
Thursday, Feb. II at 7:30 p.m.

The play, written in the tO30’s, is
an American classic, dealing with

: the lives and relationships of the
inhabitants of a small New
llampsire village in the early part
of the twentieth century.

The Playhouse production will
feature Robert Ceuncili as the
Stage Manager, Dennis Fitz-

I patrick as George Gibbs, and
Michellc Giannini as Emily WELL.
Louis John Deszeran, who
directed the 1970 spring produc-
tion of the play, will again serve as
director.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NO:I’TINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square. N.J.
The Largest Ballroom m the East

With all Big Bands!
Sat. Stan Maze

Sun. Lampllghter$
9 tO 12. Fun Aloneor Couples

(rated RI
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday 7 & g P.M.

Sunday 4:20, 6:40, & 9 P.M.

KIDDIE MATINEE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 13th & 14th

at2P.M.
Childhood Production

Pre~nts
"SNOW WHITE"

The First Time With Livin
Characters

also
HANSEL & GRETEL

75c For Everyone

Wednesday, Feb. 17
Peter Seller &
Goldie Hawn

In

THERE’SA GIRL
INMYSOUP

(rated R )
’Evanlngs 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday 7 & 9 P.M.

~undav4:20.6:40, & B P.M.

GO TO THE SUN
UNFORGETTABLE HOLIDAYS

IN

HA WAIl
7 Days -- 6 Nites at

Waikiki Beach

o+,+ 8482oo N+L.A R+AR 
BOOK NOW ! CALL :

526-1400

.,.. ~.: ~’: : .,, ............ = ’ ,:,, ...... ,+:.+,: .........,.,+.,..+,, .+ .....:
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An, Editorial

Three-In-One

Holiday Weekend
"Four score and... Be My Valentine..’. I can not tell a

lie..."

Many people will be celebrating a four-day holiday
weekend with the observance of Lincoln’s Birthday on
Friday, Feb. 12, Valentine Day on Sunday, Feb. 14, and
Washington’s Birthday on Monday, Feb. 15.

Tile observance of Washington’s Birthday, which is
actually on Monday, Feb. 22, was moved up to consoli-
date all three into one weekend.

We should all pause sometime during this period to
reflect on the two great Americans whose birthdays we
observe. George Washington, the father of our country,
and Abraham Lincoln, who issued tile Emancipation
Proclamation, were two of our greatest presidents.

Valentine Day is a time to remember tile one you love.
A box o feandy, a bouquet of flowers, a Valentine card...
whatever way you choose to do so, express your feelings
to that special someone.

Many municipal services will be curtailed and other
functions halted during tire holiday period. If you are in
doubt about any o fthesc, call now and find out.

Remember when you pick up a penny or quarter, dollar
or five dollar bill, tliat Washington and Lincoln were great
men who served their country well.

Happy Valentine Day from the staffofSouth Somerset
Newsp:lpers,

R,E.D.
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Unfiling The File
Tile family wag suggested recently that the "catch-all column"

was a euphemism for "circular file" thereby cancelling all courtesies
due him that day.

Catch-ells have a separate place a step removed from tile waste
paper basket. It’s where you put things you can’t be sure it’s safe to
throw out, or when you don’t know where to put something so
you’ll remember where it is tile next time you want it, or because
you haven’t time to put something where it belongs and one pile of
"later" looks better than two.

We all know everything has its place but where is it? Navy men
know, ofcourse.

Tile guest room takes honors for tbe largest catch-all at our
house. But if you can’t find it there, try the basket under the
telephone, the shoebox on the kitchen counter, the drawer under
the mixer, the Mexican tin box ill the living room, the ormolu can in
tile master bedroom, and the cut-down plastic detergent bottles in
the boys’ bedroom. Nobody lacks for exercise in this house.

There is also a folder on tile desk in tile guest room marked
"current." At first I planned to do my creative wrltingin this room,
but the screams were louder from the clutter than from the kids
elsewhere. I backed off. Besides believing in witches, I know non-
permanent-press tablecloths, blouses, and assorted cations have
aceusatory voices. They give off bad vibes.

On one of my jaunls to the guest room a few days ago, I
determined to weed the "current" folder. It seemed a self-limiting
job for a stray 15 minutes. It is a job good for the soul. After all, I
reasoned, hadn’t I once worked for an outfit which bought manu-
scripts and memorabilia of writers who fill school anthologies of
classical English and American literature?

Hadn’t I poked through enough old prescriptions, bus schedules,
shoe repair receipts,and locks o fhair in translucent envelopes?

Since the catch-ells of famous people disclose oddments, what
hope for me? Besides mine might be gone through by my natural
enemies, my mother-in-law or daughter-in-law, depending on which
end of the time scale I depart this life.

Therefore, I began to sift and to winnow, which they say at tile
University of Wiseonsin will lead to the truth.There is, in Madison,
a bronze tablet firmly affixed to tile administration buildingwhicb
tells all comers what "Education" is about. It got put there after a
hassel between tile Board of Regents and a professor a long time ago
which the professor won. Badgers have been sifting and winnowing
ever since.

This badger dtlg down into her pile of paper scraps, brochures,
newselippings, letters, flyers, booklets, maps, envelopes, and flat
paper bags. With no time out for phone calls, a half hour of speed
reading produced the following disposables:

*One 3 x 5 reference card listing "The Life History of the
Common GrackleS. Quiscdus quiscula, (Linnaeus), 232 p., George
Ralph Maxwell II, Ph.D., 1965, Ohio State University.

(There was a time after the bul[dozersle ft here and the grass seed
was spread when seientlfie observation confirmed that the bird
most indigenous to central Jersey is tile grackle. While birdwa tching
grackles, it is comforting to know that 232 pages can be written
about them.)

*A number of"how-to" articles: ... make a coffee table from a
play pen;.., flowers from either old nylon stockings or seeds;...
jewelry from cornstarch;.., buy your husband a fashionable coat;.
.. employ this year’s collection of seashells before next July.

(All of these are reminiscent of those receipes for turning grosset
metal into purest gold.)

*A Kodacolor brochure titled "The Story of Quality Concrete’"
starring the Verrazano-Narrows Bridge.

*A thin paper bag containing 25 assorted sizes of black net
circles, which I remember wanting to turn into pot scrapers when I
lost the pattern for making the hat.

*A CarlowCollege alumnae dub list, 1967.
*An ad for a London company selling reek specimens from a

geology journal.
*A quixotic postcard notification from a shoe store that I’d

already missed first call on tl!eir sale.
*An enigmatic message in my handwriting reading,".., form out

of a ju ice can so rain runs off- 6 yds. sand, pea gravel, 1-1-3."
*A note from Mr. Davis, park director at Enosburg Falls, Ver-

mont, dated 1966 with a significant message, "I am returning your
check as it reads $39.00 instead of $36.00, and I cafinot process it
unless it is the correct amount."

After proper sifting and winnowing, the truth is that I (1) 
longer have the courage of my convictions about the value of the
football cards, the baseball cards, and the monster cards in the
cut-down detergent bottles in the kids’ room, (2) hope Ohio State
will give me a Ph.D. for pointing out the high correlation between
humans and pack rats, and (3) wonder if joining the Navy would
have helped me know where everything’s place is.

Letters To Editor
Policy Statement
This newspaper welcomes letters to tile editor from

local residents in reference to its editorial, news. and
feature content. We also welcome letters about m,.ittcrs
which are of concern to citizens within the community:

Letters must be typed or neatly printed. No haqd-
written letters will be accepted.

Letters must be signed by the writer and must includea
telephone number where verification can be made. Names
will be witltheld on request, but no unsigned letters will be
printed.

We reserve the right to edit in part or completely
eliminate any letter which we feel is in poor taste or
libelous.

Letters must be in the newspaper office no later than
noon on Monday to appear in Thursday’s paper.

No political sta.tements by candidates will be run as
letters to the editor.

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Editor, So. Somerset

Newspapers:

The tax burden upon the
citizens of Morris and Somerset
Counties, and the entire State of
New Jersey, has reached a
crisis situation. As a citizen, I
am very disturbed by the ac-
tions of nur elected public
servants at both the local State
levels. It seems that political
survival is more important
than service to the public - as
Indicated by the State
Legislature’s reluctance to
consider lax reform in an
election year. This is just the
type uf activity that has, and is,
undermining the confidence of
the people in their elected

servants. President
qixon stated in his State of the
Union Message. and I quote:

"Let’s face it. Most
%merieans today are simply

fed up with government at all
levels. They will not - and
should not -- continue to
tolerate the gap betwe.en
promise and performance in
Government."...And I agree
wholeheartedly.

In order to fill the void of
leadership that seems to have
occurred in our elected public
servants, I therefore propose a
comprehensive plan which has
the potential to relieve the
enormous and r~gressive tax
burden upon my fellow citizens
of New Jersey.

I offer this proposal in good
faith, not as a panacea, but as a
proposal for rational public
discussion and debate. My
"Proposal for Tax Relief for
1971" has the goal of providing
immediate tax relief for the
citizens of New Jersey,

I. I propose elimination of
the present regressive and
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With ¢Santa Claus’
NEW BRUNSWICK- Still For a few minutes little

another ar~ form has been
accomplished at Brecht ’,Vest,
the dramatized poem "Santa
Claus" by e.e. cummings.

Ken Baltin, the director,
describes it as "a modern
burlesque of a universal
morality play," the modern
burlesque being his own em-
bellishment of cummings’
universal morality play.

"Santa Claus" is as
classically religious and moral
as "Everyman," reduced to a

today’s
tempo.

The play as written has only
fourteen pages of dialogue for
four characters and a chorus,
not enough to furnish an
evening’s entertainmenl, yet it
is too heady to be double-billed;
the accouterments added by
director Baltin, while more
supplemental than emphatie,
do not detract.

Ken Baltin as Santa Claus,
who wants to give to a world
that will not receive, plays
opposite Charles Atberton as
Death, who would take but can
find no one ready to give.

Santa’s rejected gifts are
-love a n d understanding.
Death, a master P.R. man,
hawker of science, huckster of
knowledge, persuades Santa to
trade masks and try selling,
reminding him "in this
’Science’ game, the less
something exists the mo?e
people want it, "aud Santa sel/s
stock in a nonexistent
whoolmine.

In the following scene an
angry mob stalks Santa, still
masked as Science, as the
perpetrator of a fatal accident
at the nonexistent wheelmine,
but a little child saves him.

Allison Zito holds the fate of the
world; and she does so un-
self consciously and en-
dearingly, exhibiting a big bit
of poise. Once she identifies
Santa as Santa, who the crowd
knows does not exist, he is
acquitted.

The child is looking for
someone. She tells Santa she is.
looking for someone very
beautiful and very sad, that
they have lost each other and
that both have lost him.

Gaff Simmons, a local talent,
is that beautiful and sad
woman. I think her song uf
lament contains the most
moving lines of the poem:

"Knowledge has taken love
out of the world and all thi~
world is empty empty empty:
men are not men any more in
all the world for a man who
cannot love is not a man, and
only a woman in love can be a
woman; and from their love
alone, joy is born - joy!
Knowledge has taken love out
of the world and all the world is
joyless joyless joyless."

Brecht West’s production
includes illustrations by
choruses, "Picture this -- the
world is made of glass and it
breaks," and the addition of a
dance.

Camille, a guest performer
from New York, deftly fluffed
the script to twice its running
time. She is graceful of form
and pace.

The most startling comment
of the evening may well have
been Camille’s profane
choreography to "Santa Claus
is Coming to Town" juxtaposed
to Allison Zito’s innocent
singing of the same song.

COLLEEN ZIRNITE

inelastic property tax -- to be
achieved by an immediate
freeze on the present tax rate
and Iho overall tax assessment,
allowing for a gradual phasing
out of tile property tax over the
next few years. If this action is
taken, it should eliminate the
dangerous "ratablegame" that
is now being played by our local
public servants. It should
stimulate proper long-range
planning to conserve our
natural resources and to
protect and expand our open
spaces. It should also help to
protect from further pollution
our most vital natural
resources -- our lakes and
rivers.

2. I propose elimination of
the current regressive and
/nelastie 5 percent State sales
tax -- to be achieved by
allmving for a gradual phasing
out of the sales tax over the
next few years.

3. I urge adoption of a
progressive, graduated, elastic
State income lax, using lbe
Federal tax base and making
use of the Federal tax eerier-
lion system. Tax credits should
be allowed for State income
taxes which would he imposed,
meaning that State income
taxes would be deductible in
computing your Federal in-
come tax. This would be a form
of Fedrral revenue sharing.

4. I urge the citizens of New
Jersey to lobby the U.S.
Congress to approve some form
of Federal revenue sharing.
particularly funds for welfare
and education, which sbeuld
include financial incentives for
State and local governments to
modernize and strengthen their
existing archaic structures so
that they may become more
responsive to tbo needs of the
people they serve.

5. I urge our public servants
to begin a thorough review of
State and local budgets with
emphasis upon fiscal restraint
and improvement of ad-
ministrative functions and
personnel to eliminate the fat in
tbose budgets.

The time has come to quit
playing politics with the New
Jersey tax crisis. The time has
crone for citizens to take the
lead if oar elected public ser-
vants will not. As a citizen, I
have attempted to meet that
challenge with this proposal in
the hope that the regressive tax
bt, rden upon the citizens of
Morris and Somerset Counties,
and indeed the entire State, will
soon be relieved.

Christian Lund
220 Mountain Avenue
Gillette, New Jersey

Editor, South Somerset News:

With reference to the article
on page one, "Hillsboro School
Bd. Split 5-4 Over Budget
Passage" dated Thursday, Jan.
28, I would like to set the record
straight. It was Dr. Reginald

Pukallus, president of the
Ilillsborough Taxpayers
Association, who led the fight
against the school budget,
assisted by Mr. llagarty.
Thank you.

Joseph P. Hagarty
385 Royoofield Road

tlillsborough

Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers:

The American Cyanamid
Company of Bound Brook has
recently signed an agreement
with the N. J. State l)epertment
of Environmental Protection
whereby the Cyanamid plant
has been given a deadline,
supposedly, by which it must
comply wilh State air quality
standards. The Dept of En.
vironmcntal Proteetlon has
claimed in a press release that
the agreement will be effective
in forcing Cyanamid to meet
the State standards. Hmvever,
as will be shown below, such a
claim by the State is un-
founded.

According to Ihe agreement,
American Cyanamid must
have its air ef[lueats ac-
ceptable to the State air
standards before the end of this
year. Yet. the agreement in-
cludes the followin~ clause:
¯ "It is further ordered that a
delay in the performance of
aelions required by this order
shall not constilute a failure to ’
comply herewith or give rise to
the impositioo of penalties if
such delay is occasioned by
events beyond the control of
American Cyanamid Com-
pany."

This clause allows Cyanamid
tu extend its deadline;, and it is
because of this clause lbat the
agreement will have little
power in forcing Cyanamid to
conform to the State codes. As
has been mootioned earlier,
lbe State press release has
called the agreement an ef-
fective means of forcing
Cyanamid to conform to the air
quality codes, tt can he seen
that the State has exaggerated
the strength of the agreement.

This overestimation, fostered
by the Dept. of Environmental
Proteetiun, o[ the effectiveness
of tbe agreement gives the
public a sense of security which
is founded ou deception.

The people of New Jersey
must begin to demonstrate that
they will not permit
misrepresentation by their
government. They must put
more pressure on tize govern-
ment by way of scrutiny of
gevernmeotai actions. Only
with an aware and active public
will the Dept. of Environmental
Protection be forced Io make
agreements which are truly
effective.

Stanley Goniekman
EnvironmentalPolitical Aetioo

New Brunswick

We won’t charge you a cent
if you dial the wrong number.
Do you have to pay if you reach the wrong number when taking
advantage of our low dial-it-yourself rates? [] No. [] Just try to
find what number or location you’ve reached, then hang up, dial

the operator, and tell her about the m/stake.
She’ll make sure the misdialed
call isn’t included on your
phone bill. [] Fair enough?

NewJersey Bell
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Ortho Promotes

Charles Sladek
Cllarles W. Sladek of 13 Onka

Drive, Itillsborough Township,
has been promoted to supervisor
of inspection in Diagnostics
Quality Control at Ortho Phar-
maceutical Corporation, Raritan.

Mr. Sladek joined Ortho’s
Receiving Department in March
1957 and transferred to QualityI
Control in April 19511 to head up the
newly fnrmed Packaging In-
spection section,

’CD’ Course
The Somerset County Office of[

Civil Defense, in cooperation with
the State Division of Defense, will
conduct an approved course for
auxiliary police, starting Monday,
Feb. 15 at "/:30 p,m. and continue
for a lE.wcek period.

Those from the Montgomery
area wishing further information
should contact Montgomery
Township Police Chief Joseph
Oliver or tile Municipal Building
during business hours.

|

~, If you wake up at 1 AM and
d"~’-%’~ your house is c01d.,.

l!i~t~,~nd~’~ call Tuggle Fuel 0=1
////" ~

!~: . Fuel" :~,°~e :1 -" 1 = ==’= per\,~- / UU wF ̄  ~ gallon

"~m,~" Minimum 200 Gallons ¯ SpeeiMist In Burner Repair Wore

Tel: 846-0572

ALCOHOLISM RESEARCH -- Peter E. Nathan, professor of psychology at the Rutgers Graduate
School, explains operation of an electronic console that aids him in his study of chronic elcoholicsat a
specie/IF-equipped laboratory at Rutgers’ University Heights Campus. The console permits
round-the-clock observation of volunteer subjects during periods of isolation.

Under Controlled Conditions

Rutgers Professor Studies
The Behavior Of Alcoholics
A man sits silently in a clean,

well-lighted room gazing at a
number registered on an
electronic console built into the

’ walt.
lie rises slowly, walks to the

console, and presses a button.
The number changes and a
dispenser in the console pours a
measured amount of liquor into
a glass.

The man. a chronic alcoholic.
has just "bought" himself a
drink. He paid for it with points
he earned earlier by "working"
at the console,

Some days before, the man
nad volunteered to be a subject
in a unique laboratory designed
by Rutgers University
psychologists to tell them more
about alcoholism and the
behavior of alcoholics.

Now ho and three other

psychologists,
"We’re looking at three of the

key variables of chronic
alcoholism," Prof. Nathan
says, "drinking behavior.
social behavior, and mood."
The psycholngists are hoping to
chart more accurately than
ever before the reasons why
people drink excessively.

At various times during the
study, the suhjects are confined
to their rooms or arc required
to socialize with each other.
There ore other grocp and
individual stresses put upon
them in order to elicit tllcir
reactions.

[~aeh volunteer. Prof. Nathan
says. is aware of what will be
required of him before the
study I~cgins.

Prof. Nathan refers tn his
laboratory as a "controlled

finding a job and a place to live. I
Ire is paid $10O for his par-/
licipation in the study, iIn earlier stndies, when the ,
laboratory was at the llarvard :
Medical School, Prof. Nathan
achieved a degree of success in
rehabilitating the subjects, due
in large part, he says to the fact
that they had learned much
about themselves and their
reasons for drinking and they
got a feeling that they con-
Iributcd something significant :
to society.

Prof. Nathan nmved the
laboratory here when he joined
the Itutgcrs staff in the fall of
1969 ;Is professor of psychology
nnd director of tile clinical 1
traiuing program in psychology I
at the Graduate School.

Ills project is supported by
funds from the National Center

I

DRUG MART

NOW TWO

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

545-3700
~

885-1000

OUR "ONE-STOP" HEALTH CENTER:

RESCRIPTIOH COUNTER OPEN 9a.m. - lOp.re. DALLY

~~
volunteers are being watched
round-the-clock by staff
members of the Alcohol
Behavior Research
Laboratory, a new unit at
Rutgers headed by Peter E.
Nathan, professor of
psychology in the Graduate

_ School.

I

Tbe four are the first of
several groups of subjects
which will be observed over the
next three years in Mr.
Nathan’s University Heights
Laboratory. The initial group,
which began Jan. 25, will
remain for about a month¯

CLAIROL
For much of that time, except

for enforced "dry" periods, the
volunteers will be permitted to
drink as much alcohol as they

KINDNESS,= they want. paying for it witb points earn,

i ~~

"i’i l ~ Eaehmanearnsapeintwhen

"; console a certain number of
¯ times. In turn, a certain

number of points will buy a
certain quantity of alcohol. Tile
ratio of presses to points to
drinks is worked out by com-
puter to approximate the
amount of alcohol he could buy
"on the street" for an boer’s

~,.,)" manual labor.
When he presses the drink

button at the console the
equivalent number of points

20 ROLLERS
$1 1"

are subtracted from his total.
tle can spend Ms points

drinking in his room as

environment." one which for the Prevention and Control
permits a more intimate look at of ALcoholism, a unit of the
suhjccts than field study, and National Institute of Mental
he notes that by creating real- Health or the U,S. Public
life situations -. the bar, a Ilcalth Service.
recreation room. and the Prof. Nathan cites the In-
concept uf working -. the " terest and cooperation of
psychologists ore able to say varioos state institutions and
Ihat the behavior they see in the agmmies in providing volunteer
lahoratory is pretty much the subjects and tile state Alcohol
same ns they would observe on Beverage Control Commission
the outside, which has provided alcoholic

The laboratory is not beverages used in the study.
primarily rehabilitativeand
Prof. Nathan selects the
volunteers carefully, making
sure they are in good health and
have not yet decided to stop
drinking.

"It would be unethical," the
psychologist says, "to give
alcohol to someone who is
trying to stop by himself."

Following the study,
however, each man undergoes
a two-week rehabilitation
period consisting of an nut-
patient clinic and assistance in

The psychologist, a native of )
St. Louis who now lives in
Prinooton, is assisted in the
project by his research coor-
dinalor. Dr. H. Augustus :
Taykw of tlighland Park, an !
assistant professor of
psychology in the ~-aduate
School: Mrs. Mary t I, of
Alexandria. La.. h¢~. rse;
Dr. Hoberi Albahary of Rocky
]lill. clinical director, and four
staff norscs and seven
graduate stndcnts,

Postmaster Sulla Exldaius
Proposed Rate htcrea, ses

I’,IANVILLE.- Postmaster Paul from t0 cents to I1 cents. Post
J. Sulla said Monday that cards would he raised from five
proposed new postal rate in- cents to seven cents and air mail
creases wilt place the Nation’s post cards from eight cents to nine
postal system on a sound financial cents.
basis and shift more of the costs
from taxpayers generally tothose Second-class mail would be

THE VALENTINE GIFT
SHE’LL LOVE~I~p~,,~

We have all the

~

,. ,, ,~-’.~ ~/~ UBENSTEIN

scentsshe loves. SKIN DEW
Colognes, perfumes, ~ , ’

more.
~ $8 VALUE

SPECIALS

~’~
~ NOW

TABU ~ $500
SPRAY COLOGNE$ 2

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE

BRUT" HAI’KARATE

PUB, ETC’

ALL YOUR FAVORITE
AFTER SHAVE LOTION

&COLOGNES

.. ..... ..... .......
-ST A _HER
". HEART fl’~"

"... WITH ~,Sl[r¢ll~

HEARTS

SCHRAFFT’S
"~ 12oz

~, --.~( Reg.$1.89

VICKS

REG. 3 t~Q
15pea. for L.J’ .

COMPLETE LINE OF ....
BARRACINI -WHITMAN and
SCHRAFFTS CHOCOLATES

ALMAY DEEPMIST

TREATMENT COLLECTION
SPECIAE SALE PRICES ~./~/<AI~ ’)

eA ~/~’~../ REG. 85c5o,.si.
BUCCANEER "~’~ TOOTHPASTE

JEWELRY BOX

REG. 5.99

NOW! $399

COLGATE

INSTAHT

SHAVE

REG. 98c

44,
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

III I I

Seven temperature settings.
Fully adjustable hood with’slide-
up rim. Adjustable floor stand
folds for storage. Fast drying
action with even air-flow; no hot
spots.

A, QUANET
HAIR SPRAY

Reg. _ _
44,=

13 oz.
RegtJlar - Hard to hold

SUPER SPECIAL
REG.$19.95

AM-TABLE MODEL

RADIO

s888

PERTUSSIN
REG. $1.98

NITE $ I 27LARGE8oz.
TIME I

SIZE COUGH MEDICINE

ROCKSALT REG. 89c 47,=

SNOW SHOVELS 1,/3 OFF

KODACOLOR ¯ COLORFILM
126-620-127-120

REG.$1.,O 89
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I I

R EG. $2.25
32 oz.

LAVORIS

$127

described above or he may buy
his way out of his room and
purehase a drink at a bar set up
in the laboratory.

Should he choose not to drink
he can spend the points on
snacks or to be with the other
subjects, or for other
privileges.

During the study period,
Prof. Nathan and his
colleagues observe the subjects
either directly through one-way
glass or by means of closed-
circuit television. Additionally.
each is examined medically
each day and interviewed by

who use tile mails the most.
Hc explained that recent postal

service proposals submitted Feb.
l to the Postal Rate Commission
would yield additional revenues of
$1.45 billion during fiscal 1972,
starting July 1.

The proposals call for increases
in virtually all mail categories
except parcel post.

tn brief, this is the rate proposal
that has been made to the rate
commission:

t. First-class postage would be
raised from six cents to eight
cents: airmail would be raised

raised very substantially above
present levels. "[’he average in.
crease for regular seoocd-elass
mail users would amount to 142
per cent, to be phased in over five
/ears.

Third-class single piece mail
~,,,ill be raised nn amount
equivalent to tile first-class in-
crease at the lower weight levels
and will be raised an additional
amount for the heavier weight
levels.

4. Fourtb-elass parcel ,post
rates will not be increased under
this proposal,

WAREHOUSE FuRltITURE OUTLET 0PER BAt,, ,..,,s,.FRIDAY 9:30 fe 9:00
A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY SATURDAY ~JtSO te 5:|0

i, II
~v, ’-~’~H~,’~xl "~’I~. NOW THRU FEB. 17th

~P~CIAL! ~/:ft ’ BIG SAVINGS
r

I
ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME HERE tS A PARTIAL

HOTEL TYPE I LISTING OF THE MONEY SAVING VALUES THAT ONLY
Twin Box Spring ~ Mattro~

, , ,

¯
seg,s I WAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN O ER:

s69"
Reclining Chairs. all the favorite vinyl fabrics and

5 -PC. DINETTE

Mar-Proof Extentian Table -
Bronze or Chrome and 4
Sturdy Vinyl Chairs.

Reg. $69.

EARLY AMERICAN
LIVING ROOMSUITE

Reg.$289.

Colonial Style Sofa and Match-
ing Chair Tweed or Print
Coverlngs, Deep Comfort.

=209
OEEPCOMFORT

9 X 12 ROOM
SIZE RUGS

Reg, S8g.

Long Wearing - 501 Nylon Pill
in Latest Colors and Textures,
Other sizes at Big Savings.

co,ors, from ......................... S69 ’
S-Piece Dinette Sets Extention rectangularplast c top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl .......... $5 995

Family Size 7-Pc. Dinette, Mar-Proof topextention table and 6 sturdy v ny chairs .. $6 9 9~1

Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs. Fine
decorator fabrics in nylon or tweeds ..... =189 
Early Ame¢ican, Famous make sofa and match-[ng chair in flne covering .............. =21900

Maple Dinettes, Round or oblong extention,
plastic top, table and4 chaffs ......... = 14 900

Danish walnut Bedroom, Including triple dress-or, chest and bed, A terrific buy at ...... =22900
Famous Make Mattress Or box spring, nationally
advertised at 69.95 each. Now .......... s49.
BUDGET PRICED 3-Pc. Walnut or Maple Bed
BoomSu,te..... q19"
BUNK BED OUTFIT Complete with Famous
iakeMattre ,~t Can Convert to Twin Seds.$10995

¯ FReE DELIVERY eBUDGET TERMS eLAY.A.WAY PLAN

’ W AREHOUSi: I IJRNITIRE OUTLL:T
OPE~I DALLY |:gg TO 1:10 - FSh |rig TD 9

PRONE RA G.0484
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Miley Named Senior Camp
Director At Silver Lake

Edward W Robinson director, subsequently servingr Execut ve D rector of Sver Lake two years in the Peace Corp

YMCA Camp Stockholm an- before returning to work with Mr.
nouneed the’ appointment of Robinson at VMCA Silver Lake
Charles Miley of Somerset as last summer.. . , ,
Sen or Camp D rector for the 1971 "Mr, tuiley orings a great neat
season. ]of imagination and program

Mr. Miley, an art teacher intcxperience to the position of
Franklin tligh School, served as iSenior Camp Director where he
Senior Camp Boys Unit Director]will head up a camp of 96 co-ed
last summer at Silver Lake. Mr.,teenagers in a unique free
Miley formerly worked in YMCAiWhccling and tripping type of
Camping with Mr. Robinson at program," said Mr. Robinson.
Central N.J. YMCA Camps where The Senior Campers plan and
he was a counselor, unit director
and {wo years as program

Band Girls’
Cookie Sale
Saturday

The girls of the Franklin High
School band will be trying to reach
the hearts of Franklinitcs on
Saturday, Feb. 13, as they sell
home made valentine cookies at
the four local supermarkets.

The girls have proven them-
selves energetie bakers
Ihrongbout the current drive,
holding bake sales every few
weeks.

The band members have been
working for the fund drive, which
will take them to St. Petersburg in
April.

Most have earned the 50 points
required to he eligible for the trip,

They have collected
newspapers, bottles, aluminum,
worked at the various suppers
held by the parents group, sold
candy, calendars, bumper-
stickers, and tickets to the various
activities.

Beginning this week, weather
permitting, each day after school,
residents can see and hear them
practicing the show they will be
presenting in Florida.

County GOP

execute their own program in-
eluding week-long canoe trips,
shore trips and camping trips into
National Parks, such as Arcadia
in Bar llarbor, Maine, Algonquin
in Canada and the New York
Adirondacks.

"Mr, Miley’s experience has
helped to establish at Silver Lake
Y Camp a program of growth
through involvement which takes
into consideration the desire of
young people today to become
involved. Silver Lake Y Camp has
utilized this desire in building an
involvement program that
stresses an environment of
freedom with responsibility and
trust." said Mr. Robinson.

Campers become ":wolved in a
total process of planning and l
execution of their own fun and
skill programs.

YMCA Silver Lake is the[
Camping Branch of the YMCA of
Northern Passaic Valley serving
Passaic County and surrounding
ureas with a large co-ed resident
camp as well as a Winter Con-
ference Center,

Mary O’Leary,
Gregory J. Mutb
Set Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. John J. O’Leary of
100 Springfield Road, Linden,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Mary Beth
O’Leary to Gregory J. Muth.

Mr. Math is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Lawrence W. Muth of 20 Den
ttcrder Drive, Somerset..J

.. ! Miss O’Lcary is a senior at the
i’)] ~1 Irl~ A n sm =lo I I College of st. Elizabeth where she
! lL.illO Z~IIIJLILI(ALI iS majoring in elementary

¯ leducation.
"]’}lllllt~c, ]r’~I~illlOlr.i [ ller fiance is a graduate of

= ~" ~’-"~’"-~"-~ Villanova University, and will
.......... ~attend the Naval Officers Can-VIClOFIOUScanuluates in .

Nevember’scount andmunici al [d~date School m Pensacola, Fla.Y PI The couple set an Aug 14elections will be honored on Feb.¢lwedding date.

22 a( the annual dinner dance of
¯ the Somerset County Republican
organization.

.’ Billed as "’strictly fun," the
affair is scheduled for 7:15 p.m, in
the Far Hills Inn.

Lewis J. Gray, county GOP
chairman, said there will be "no
campaign speeches and -
political lectures. It will be strictly ~.
a fun affair."

Assemblyman John H. Ewing,
general chairman, is being aided
on the committee by Freeholders
Thomas E. Maggio and Bjorn

. Firing, County Clerk Lawrence
OIson, William E. Ozzard,
president of the state Public
Utilities Commission; James C.
Brady Jr,, state Commissioner of
Banking; Richard B. Sellers,
former treasurer of the National
Republican Committee; David
Wyckoff, county vice chairman,
and Shirley Ten Eyck, county
GOP treasurer,

Coinmittee chairmen are: Carl
Madsen. tickets; Rosemary
Heywood and Assemblyman
Ewing, resei’vations; Betsy
Manner, decorations, and Sheriff
Paul C. Zanowic, program and
entertainment,

SOMERSET IIOSPITAL

RADOWSKI - A daughter to Mr,
and l%Irs. Walter Radowski Sr, of
329 North t3th Avenue, Manvilk
on Fob. 8,

KITA - A daughter to Mr. any
Mrs, George Kite of at32 Green
Street, Manville, on Feb, 0.

LUSZCZ - A son to Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Lnszcz of 68 Huff Avenue
Manville, on Feb. 8.

TULPENSKI - A daughter t(
Mr. and Mrs, William Tulpenski o
94 South 2tst Avenue, Manville, on
Feb, 5.

OVERWEIGHT?
FREE OFFER

Odrinex can help you become the trim
slim person ynu want to be. Odrtnex is
a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Con.
loins no dangerous drugs. Nn starving.
No special exercise. Get rid of excess
tat end live longer. Oddnex has been
used sucoessfuUy by thousands oil over
the country for over 12 years. The reg.
ular price for Odrinex is $3.25 and
$5.25 for the large economy size.FREE; , OFFER: Buy either size
Oddnex and receive another one FREE.
You must lose ugly tot or your money
will be refunded by your druugtst.
No questions asked. Snld with this
guarantee by:

RUZYCKI’S PHARMACY
68 South Maln St,
Mail Orders Filled

Miss Mary Beth O’l.eary

Mrs. Rayntond M. Simsay nee Miss Trudy Dimitriew

Dimitriew-Simsay Wedding

ht Sacred Heart Church
Miss Trudy M. Dimitriew, executive secretary by Ten-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. necoChemieals, Inc.,Manville.
Nikolai Dimitriew of 1600 West The groom, a graduate of
Camplain Road, Manville, was Manville High School, iu era-
married Io Raymond Michael ployed by Cormedics Cor-
Simsay on Saturday, Feb. 6 in poration, Somerville.
Sacred Heart Church, Man-
ville.

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Simsay of 1015
St. John Street, Manville.

EARNS IIONOR LIST
I
I

GREENVILLE, N,C, -- Dean[
LIchtmann, 19 Buffa Drive,
Middlebush. has earned dean’s list J
honors for the last quarter at East
Carolina Univcrs ty. {

]
A. BESSE~YEI & SORI

#
Oil Burners Installed |

Tel. Kllmer 5-6453 I
I

Fucill0 & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I.u¢illo, Mar.
725-- 1763

i 205 S. MainSt., Manville

IQuackenboss
I FUNERAL IIOME
[ LIVhNGSTON AVE,
l NEW BRUNSWICK
I Klhner 5-0008

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a satin
gown trimmed with white
mink. Her headpiece was a
Camelot cap attached to which
was a three tier veil. She
carried a bouquet of white
carnations, pink roses, and
white orchids.

Miss Shirley Baker of
Manville was maid of honor,

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Natalie Dimitriew,
sister of the bride, of Manville;
Janet Baldanza, Gall
Kawalchick, both of Manville;
and Mrs. Dorothy Pannone of
Bound Brook.

Ronald Regetz of Manville
was best man,

As ushers served Richard
galewski, Anthony Allmeceo,
Mario Young, all three of
Manville; and Jack Pannone of
Bound Brook.

Following a reception in the
VFW Memorial Hall, Manville,
the couple left on a wedding trip
to Aruha and Curacao. Upon
return from their trip, the
couple will reside in Raritan.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and the
Nancy Taylor Business In-
stitute. She is employed as

SAVE25%

~RilAiI styles ’reduced 25% ~R~i’~~

iuchldieg New Executive Line Style 45 P~,,,alt Sl~,~(w{,~ OdO or Sx7 throe)
Re , Price

Style Bgfenze Sale Price
45 P0Ytrait Stand $21,05 $16.46
50 Bookends 19.95 14.96 pr,

62 Oval Miniature 18.95 14.21
82 Ashtray 1035 8.21
51 Uameunted Shoe S,95 na:h 4.46 eacoStyle 50 PLUS MANY MORE...Aok for Free Folder

Enlravlne only lOc per latter

--__ .~BRIHG SHOES ~ HOW... SALE inns [EB, 2"/ --..=
CAN’T COME IN? Fill out and Mail Coupon Today

Just send for fret, handy baby shoe maalog bit. WrRe or phone us now.

KASCHAK’S SHOES
722-5555

113 So. Main St. Manville

Gas Sale
On Sunday

The men of the Franklin High
School Band Parents Association
will so(,n be service station
¯ ’pro’s" as they prepare to take
over the operation of the Somerset
Gulf Service Station for the third
time on Sunday, Feb. 14.

The station has been a frequent
source of income to the band’s
Florida Fund drive.

Lou Rafter, owner of the station,
has made bis station available to
both the parents group and the
Polieemans Benevolent
Association.

Here’s a ,
sa.vlngmon.ey-

package For you

, SomerseL Mills & County National Bank

C#ISH RESERVE CH CKING
i’

Totally Free Checking Account
No charge per check. No monthly service fee. No limit on checks you

¯ may write. No minimum balance required,

Automatic Overdraft Protection
No more worries about being overdrawn. No more returned checks,
They’re automatically covered by the cash reserve Hills & County provides

for you.

Instant Cash-- For Any Purpose
When you need extra cash, for any reason, you have it. Just order the
amount you want from your cash reserve. It’s added to your checking
account immediately.

Apply Today
csts nothin to open your Cash Reserve Check ng Account. Apply atIt o ..... .g ........

~nd in the coupon below or call 356-2323 o!.~, an office, i- yOu H~,~,. -- , . ’ "
;i;~iT.Y 766Y.1000. Further details and an apphcat,on wdl be sent to you, wlmout

,Ij[}i,~]’ ’#~
obligation.

, . ............................ ::’.T’: "= "’’:" ’":~C’~=~ ’ ¯ "~"~

%,~:~ ~ _......... - - - - - - - - "!
i I,, ~; ~ 1--" I
!J ~"’~’~: ~’ | TO: Somerset Hills & County National Bank ;
~ ¯ P.O, Box 128 ¯

!’t l Bound Brook New Jersey 08805 m
)~ - ’ -I use send me an IIi~l I am interes ed n Cash Reserve Checkmg ~’e

| application and lurther inlormation, without obligation.
|

Name:--

sOMERSI ~@:’~ I Address:.

State,.~Zip Code.__~ II

 #Hs L’=:-----------------,
/ouEt y~NA-rIONAL BANK

SEBVItIGYOU IN BASK~t;GRIDGE ¯ BE;tNAgOSVItLE ¯ UOuNDtJrlOOg
FRANKLIN PARK. ttaEnr¢CO~NEn ¯ $O~IEnSET

Somerset Hills and County National Bank wig be cloud Friday, kinclon’s Birthday, February 13, 1971, and Mooday,

Washiagton’sBirthday, FebruarylS,197 ’ . ............ :.,o Februarvl3 1971 from9A.M.tmtdl2 NOON.

Bound Brook,Somerset,and Franklin Park officeswi ~e open ~atnraay-tu,-,,,s ....

WOULD YOU GO TO A PHARMACY TO GET YOUR CAR REPAIRED
-OR-TO A DEPARTMENT STORE FOR PLASTIC SURGERY

_ WOULD YOU KNOW WHERE TO GO IF
YOUR HOME NEEDED REPAIRS ADDITIONS--IMPROVEMENTS

LET THE LEADER IN HOME RENOVATION
DIAGNOSE & CORRECT YOUR HOME AILMENTS

CALL 297-2663
WHERE HOME IMPROVEMENT BEGINS

CENTRAL JERSEY’S OUTSTANDING HOME IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING THIS¯AREA OVER 25 YEARS
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Dr. DeSalva
Addresses

SGS Classes
SOMERSET- Dr, Salvatnre

DeSalva, of Somerset, phar-
macologist at Colgate - Palmolive
Camp:my, Piscataway, addressed
Mrs. Bright’s science classes at
tile Sampson G, Smith In-
termediate School on Feb. 3.

The classes are involved in
careers’ research as a science
project, covering the various
branches of science, the
educational requirements, and the
duties involved in the phar-
macology and pharmaceutical
iodustries.

Dr, DeSalva answered questions
on scientific research and the
types of subjects students should
coroll ill if they are interested in
careers in science.

l)r, DcSalva was educated at
Manloette Uoiversity, University
of fllinois nod LoyoM Uoiversity
at Chicago. Illinois.

¯

Heart Drive Plans Are Completed

,, . ’ ’ ;" finalplans for February Heart
.’,,(~ ;~ F:.~.~l El[ Fund Drive. Shown here with

"~" ’ ’~j~-~,, ::.~Mk~;all ~ West Regional chairman, Mrs.

~~~.~ ~ ~" ’ ~i:~~/:i,

i~ Mrs.R°bert E, Sinnott, right,Donald Terhund,are

~’;( ’:’~l" ~l l

Hillsborough residential co-
% ~ ~ .=~, . chairman and Mrs, Werner

. ’~I~). Kern,residentialStanding, Montgomery

~j~%~
I

chairman. Other
West chairmen include Mrs.

_ ~%~~ m ~=~ ..... Joseph Thompson,

~’~i’/~ {

.illsborough resldout~al eo-
i’!:i::i-"+!i:~:’+ .:fO~: ~’~¢11 !~:"¢~ll~ ~l~ chairman; Michael P. Phillips,

, ,,! :: ~’i~;’,’! ", ~’~: ~ ’;~ ; "7<
Hillsborough business chair-

, ~.:,.~::/’~:; : ~ ..,. man; M~chael Ma,.ur, Jr..
[ ~’~:;~/ji :ii " ~:,~ ’~,:(~:~:.:: ~

Manville; Mrs. Gordon
,; ~,~ ~., ’; , :.

~
. Donald Freeland, Rocky Hill.

WASHIH61OH* BIRTHOAY

MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP

41 S. MAIN ST.
MANVILLE

I I II

Fr|. Sat. & Mon.

Feb. 12, 13 & 15th

Surprlsel

Monday Feb. lSth
is

Washington’s Birthday
725.9027

1.PRIC, F.S, TNEL0WE81" 2. 0.1/AUI~, THE Hl6flEb’l" 3’ 8ERVIOE~lgE SE’Sr __

ANDDOLLSH
~. Suits i Oesigner Styled Jewelry ~ NOWONLYI

,

Skinn~ Rib ~ t ~ S2°° SEL~C’|
and ~" Sport Coats ~ l~ n O/ ] GROU.~{

Shzrts * Outerwear ’4’"
NOW l _~l MANY OTHER ITEMS- -~ -~
O.LY ] ~1~ ~gl~l~/ OFFI~ T00NUMEROOST0~ ITALIAN STYLE
’ v MENTION-ON SALE! MEN’S SHOESg&oo zUTo A .owo . 

WE MANUFACTER OUR OWN...

UNIFORMS s w,,

I

..... "el9, Tall or Small .#A--_
FASHIONS FOR ...... ,,, ~:," ~.-’~

we Tit them an f -’~-:,,,F;,~

TALL 7‘‘0

Make Dave’s Official Headquarters
for Boy Scouts.

Visit Our Trading Past.

DAVE’S "’.o. SHOP
41 S, MAIN ST,, MANVILLE

AMPLE FREE" PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT

DAY/

IF YOU TAKE AD-

VANTAGE OF OUR
SALE DAYS...GEORGE

WON’T SAY A WORD,
BUT YOUR SWEET-

HEAR WILL LOVE
YOU FOR IT{

BRAND NAME
CEOTHING &

SHOES- - :

HAMMONTON

PARK

BOTANY

ARROW

FARAH

BOSTON SHOES

ETC.
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Book Buyers
NEW BRUNSWICK --- Book

buyers are a contemplative
breed, and buying without
browsing is bad form. Mem-

bers of the area chapter of the
American Association for
University Women, however,
didn’t mind standing by while

patrons perused the products at
its fund-raising book sale last
week at the Livingston Avenue
YWCA. As the accompanying

Browse First
photo indicates, even preachers
procrastinate a bit before
:ommitting themselves to a
purchase, Rev. Donald R,
Knauer of Somerset’s Bible
Fellowship Church takes his
time at the sale while three
Franklin Township chapter
members stand by to help: I to
r., Mrs. Roy Loux, Mrs. M.S.
Fleming, and Mrs. Richard
McDermott. (Photo by Delores
Still. )

Boy Scouts Hold
Conservation Cli

Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and
Explorers of the Watchung Area
Couocil, Boy Scouts of America,
kicked-off a program or action to
Save Our American Resources
appropriately called "SOAR." In
a day-long program held Jan, 30,
outstanding conservationists and
ecologists, Scouts and Seouters

, gathered at the Hotel Suburban in
Summit, to hear and p}an what

!they could do to improve the
community in which they live.

The opening ceremony was WenzeL
presented by Troop 60 of Summit -
Dr. Howard Sanborn, Scout-
master. Rov. Hugh Jones of
Fountain Baptist Church gave the i
invocation and Dr. John Horton.
Watchung Area Council
President. welcomed the group,

The morning program consisted
of a presentation on: "What
Scouts Can Do," by Walter
Wenzel, assistant director of
Conservation, National Council.
Boy Scouts of America; ad-
vancement opportunities by
Frank Maples, Watchung Area
Council Advancement Chairman;
and "What’s It Worth". a slide

by Explorer-Eagle
Scout Ai Conrad, Post 68, and Girl ~.i~
Scout-Senior Scout, Kathy
Spratford. Rolling }tills Council.

The afternoon program con-
sisted of panel discussions on
water, air and land.

Tile water panelists were: Alvin
Ivlorris from the Environmental
Protection Agency; Betty Little, MissDcbbieZastocki
Citizens for Conservation; and,
Peter Gall, Stony Brook-Millstone ON DEAN’S LIST
Watersheds Association.

The aiv panelists were: Dr. John
Ilorton, New Jersey Clean Air
Council; Charles "McClelland,
Research Cottrell; and, Joseph
DiConzo, T.B.-R.D. Association,

PANA!;ONIC
Stereo’s, T.V.’s, Radio’s
and other appliances

available at...

Township Pharmacy
712 Hamilton St. 545-8800 Somerset

iii II

Central New Jersey.
The land panelists were: Walte:

Jones, Chief Naturalist, Somerset
County Park Commission
Elizabeth Chapman, Great
Swamp National Wild Life i
Refuge; and, Glenn Kennedy,
Wildlife Conservation st

Following a discussion of
Conservation awards by Walter ~
Wells of the Sierra Cub and Eagle
Scout John Boynton, the clinic was ’
closed by remarks by Walter

Miss Debbie Zastocki, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zastocki of
Millstone has been named to the
Dean’s List at the University of
Rhode Island.

3 Commemorative Charms
to honor our

MOON LANDINGS

Apollo XI, July
20° 1969.

i= mi,i mlllm ~ i
PLEASE CHECK NAME
YOUR PUR-
CHASE(S), ADDRESS
ALLOW 2 WEEKS
FOR DELIVERY
[A} BRACELET’

$57.50
IS) CIRCULAR

CHARM S33
{CI ASTRONAUT

S37
[Dr ANTARES

$25

14K Gold Apollo 14K Gold Lunar
XIV Astronaut Exp orationMod,
splendidly ~culp. ule...’Antares"
tured and finely ishown resting on
detailed, moon s~rf~¢e.
i mm imum mmm ~1 lIB

CITY
PLEASE iNCLUDE CHECK OR M.D.

PLUS 5% STATE SALES TAX.

MAIL TO: DEPT. S. 377 GEORGE ST.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N,J,

i ]llla_~.S ~O, vole.rs

A 51"EMBER OF THE AMERICAN

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

You’ll

Get

ahead

FAST/

if
yOU

SAVE
REGULARLY;
Any amount . . . large o,
small.., deposited regularly
will soon.add up1 Open you~
savings account with us NO~
end resolve to save a definite
amount each paydayl

IRS-
Moo. Tues. & Wed.

qa.m. to 3 p.m.
ThSrs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - g ~.m, to 3 p.m.
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4-H ’e rs Hold
Food ’n Fun

Lunch-In
Nearly 200 boys and girls

came from all of Somerset
County representing 17 4-H
Food Clubs, took part in tile
4-H Food ’n’ Fun Lunch-in.

The Food ’n’ Fun Lunch-
In means sharing good food
with good friends. It also
means learning basic nutri-
tional needs as well as food
customs and traditions of
many lands.

Each club chose a theme,

and planned an appropriate
menu and table setting. All
preparation -- shopping,
cookhlg th0 food, table set-
ting and serving was done by
tile club members, Tile club
leaders were guests. Each
club also had a judge as a
luncheon guest.

Ribbons and awards were
made possible by the Ber-
nerds Township Kiwanis
Club.

OTHER TAI LORMAIDS from Hillsborough included, left to right, Barbara Fry, Kathy Van Pelt, Debbie
Galaini, Taryn Eberhardt, and Jeanne Hill.

TAILORMAIDS from Hillsborough presented "Hillsborough’s 2BOth Birthday." Representing the club
were left to right, Patty Silvester, Daryl Eberhardt, Cheryl Longyard, and Sandy Galaini.

LITTLE CHEFS from Franklin presented "An American Lunch." Representing the club were, left to
right, back row, Mrs. Ceclt Still, Colleen Felber, Janet I ndyk, and Mary Toth; front row, Valerie Macko,
Ellen Felber, Roberta Guyre, and Karen I ndyk.

ALL THUMBS from Belle Mead presented a meal entitled "Baby Shower." Representing the club were,
left to right, Nine Veechio, Grace Vecchio, Margaret Wareham, Jane Yusiewicz, Carol Tietjen, Dionne
Sulzmann, Pare Kat$ch. Bernadette Dobrowolski, and Donna Hobora.

Executive, Girl
Executives and their girls

Friday will have an opportunity to
study Ilew to make maximum use
of their own and each other’s time
at two series of seminars to be
offered this month by Rutgers
University’s Extension Division.

Designed to help the busy deal with such topics as handling
manager increase his freedom to tile telephone menace, dea]int
manage, the executive time with "old gaffers," assigninl
management program will he one’s own work priorities
given Wednesday, Feb. 17, at the organizing and stretching thq
Heliday Inn, 430 Broad Street, work day.
Newark; Thursday, Feb. 18, at the I The workshop leader for both
State University’s Continuing[series will be Norman Kobcrt,
Education Center in New Brun-[vice president of Stevenson
swiek; and Friday, Feb, 19, at the Jordan, Harr son the, a special st
Cherry Ilill Ino. in production eontrol. He was

The course for executive[assistant manager of Marquette
secretaries, super secretaries and [ University’s management center

Friday Seminar Set
administrative assistants will be and before that chief of the
held Wednesday, Feb. 24 at the managen~ent engineering ser-
Holiday Inn in North Brunswick vicesofthe U.S. Army’s Ordnance
1’ mrsday, Feb. 25, at Cherry Hill Corps in the Pentagon.
Inn; and Friday, Feb. 26, at the Topics for the assistants will
Newark Holiday Inn. include saving time for self and

The program for executives will boss. increasing their potential fer
advancement, aceepting
responsibility in stride and
utilizing time. saving shortcuts.

Details and registration forms
may be obtained by addressing
the Registrar, University Ex-
tension Division, 35 College
Avenue, New Brunswick 08903.

CALSSIFIED CLICKS

CALL 725-3355
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INSTAMATIC
COLOR FILM
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$1.29
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$5.95
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Tholuos J, SniBvaa

Thomas Sullivan

Sr. V. President
At McGraw-Hill

NEW YORK CITY -- Thomas
J, Sollivan, 24 Mayrmrd Road,
Sonlerset. has heen appointed
seahn’ "..ice president, product /
development branch. McGraw -
Hill Ioformation Systems Co.

tie is a graduate of St. Peter’s
C.Ilcge. and Iiolds a law degree
from Scion llall University. llc
.joined the company in 1965.

Jerseyans ’Talkative’
Says Annual Report

New Jersey’s telephone users
oontinaed to hold their own in
"lalkativeocss" when compared
with other telephone users around
the world.

Worldwide statistics are con-
tained in a 24-page booklet, "The
World’s Telephones-tO70,"
published by the American
Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany. AT&T;s figures shiny that
Americans averaged 745 phone
conversations per person during
1969, while New Jerseyans, ac-
cording to New Jersey Bell
statistics, averaged 954 calls per
person during the same year.

The world-wide figures are as of
Jao, t, IW0, because it takes
almost a year to collect telephone
data from administrations and
companies throughout the world.

Canada continued to be the
second most talkative nation with
7t0 conversations per person,
followed by Sweden, 650, and
Iceland. ¢A6. At the other cod of
the scale, telephone users on
Ocean lsland in the central
Pacific, placed 0,2 calls annually.

The number of telephones in the
world increased more than 17
million to 255,200,000 in 1969, i
representing a 7.3 per cent grmvth
rate over the previous year. the
highest rate in 13 years.

The United States leads the
world in the number of phones

Rutgcrs’ Mar,no Sciences
(.chief Will ri’rain Stu,hnts

If New Jersey’s nickname as the
"Gardee State" is ever changed to
the "Tidewater Garden State,"
part or the credit shoald go to the
Itutgers University Marine
Sciences Center.

Just as Rutgers has responded
to the agricultural needs of New
Jersey, it is also preparing to
expand its role of responding to
the marioc problems arising out of
the State’s tidewater location and
natural interests.

I{eseareh and education in
marine sciences have been part of
the Rutgers scene for about 80
years. Studets who obtained their
graduate training at the
University are currently active in
marine research institutions
throughout the country, with
many of the graduates now in
charge at those institutions,

The State University’s recently
authorized Marine Sciences
Center will soon he focusing its
educational and research
resources on expanding the
training of students and solving
New Jersey problems requirinG
the application of marine science
aed technology.

The Marine Sciences Center wil
provide laboratory faeilitiesi
ashore and afloat to be used by the
many scientific specialties at.I
Butgers interested in marine
researclt, More than 30 research
projects are already under way,,
promising lots of activity when a
huildiog and a research vessel
become available to expand
scientific effort.

Approved by the State
University’s Board of Governors
and by State officials, the Marine
Seicoccs Center is being guided
now by its acting director, Dr,
Ilaruld II, Baskin, professor of
zoology. Dr. tlaskin has worked
[or many years with New Jersey
0ystcrmen to solve biological
problems they encounter in
Delaware Bay.

The Center is so new that it has
no permanent location yet, but it
has begun its role as a coor-
dinating organization for a wide
raoge of existing research
projects. These represent the
Iong-tinle interests of man)’
Rutgars scientists aware of some

of the biological and physical
aspects of the marine en-
vironment,

As Dr. llaskin points out, the
geography of New Jersey lends
itself readily to expansion of
marine scientific interest.

"More than 400 miles of the
State’s shoreline was washed by
tidal waters," he said. "New
Jersey fronts on rivers, estuaries,
bays and open ocean. It contains
hundreds of islands and inlets and
thousands of acres of salt marsh."

This varied marine en-
vironmeat provides a variety of
~roblcms with important im-
plications far tbe New Jersey
economy, he explained. He said
these areas of concern also in-
terest Ratgers marine scientists.

"New Jersey’s annual St0
million commercial shellfish and
finfish crop,.itsl sportflshing in-
dustry, potential pollution hazards
from ocean vessels using tludson
and Delaware River ports, off-
shore fouling from sewage sludge
dumping, forming and main-
taining beaches, and protect!rig
swimmers from marine
organisms all point up the need for
scientific effort.

"To soh, e practical problems,
scientists must draw on their
resources of fundamental
knowledge, and increase the
supply of that knowledge. Basic
information about ocean currents
should determine where to dump
sewage, knowledge about marine
organisms can help control skin
.irritation of swimmers, and fact.’:.
ab~t microscopic structure of
metals can aid in controlling
corrosion," Dr. Haskin said.
An important advantage of the

Marine Sciences Center is that
many different kinds of scientists
are able to work cooperatively on
3rnblems of oammon interest.

"Biologists, engineers,
geologists, and chemists, for
example, can combine their forces
on problems encountered in the
New Jersey marine ca-
viromnent." Dr. Haskin said.
¯ ’Each coo contribute the
specialized background and ex-
perience that supplements the
skills of (be others."

"People Control"

Why Washington promotes abortion. Hear Lt. Col.
Jack Mohr speak at the Holiday Inn, Route 1, North
Brunswick, N.J. Saturday, February 13, B P.M. S2 at
door, $1 students.

Sponsored hy the Middlesex County Movement 1:o
Restore Decency Committee.

STOP readi and WRITE US

if you are interested in selling and want a dignified, respected station
in life--want toearn from$12,000 to$15,OO0or more annually-and
are assured cooperation from the home office, You will qualify for a
high commission rate plus bonus and extra incen five=.

You get a(I of this - and more - through setting THE THOS. O.
¯ MURPHY CO. S2nd line which comprises Art and Specialized Calen-

dars, Greetings, Ban points, Pencils, Book Matches, Gift Leather and
timely Speciplties. The line is terrific ¯ strictly new, elaborate and
exclusive.

Men and women associated with us are hitting an ell time high in
soles. This is a lucrative, fast growing type of business with unlimited
earotngsend future ~cur(ty,

Now is ideal time to enter this field o| interesting and lucrative
business.

Act NOW. Outline cxneriencc. Write C.O. Belt, SatesManagerI
THE THOS. D. MURPHY CO., REDOAK, IOWA51566.

with 115.2 million, followed by
Japan (23,t million), the United
Kingdom (13.g million), the
Federal Republic of Germany
12.5 million), Canada (9,3

million), Italy t8,5 million) and
France (8,1 million),

Of the world’s cities, New York
leads with 5.9 million phones.
Tokyo finished second with 3.53
million, and London was a close
third with ,’1.45 million.

Ranking first in terms of
relative telephone development is
the United States, with 86
telephones for every 1oo persons.
Bermuda. Monaco, Sweden and
the United States now report more

, than one telephone for every two i
3eople. The world-wide ratib per
tO0 population is 7.1.

Atlantic City held ninth place[
among United States cities in the
ratio of telephones to people, with’
79 phones per tOO people.

;Washington, D,C., in first place
with 190.2 phones, has more
phones than people, White Plains
(N.Y.), took second place with 90,
followed by Skokie (ILL), 88; San
Francisco (Calif.), 84; Harrisburg
~Pa.), 82; Cambridge (Mass.t,
86.4; Pale Alto (Calif.), 80.2, and
Las Vegas {Nov.}, 90.1.

Among the New Jersey cities,
that topped the national average
of 56 telephones for every 100.
mrsons were Bloomfield, with 68.5

phones per to0 residents; East
Orange, 67.7; Newark, 84.5;
Trenhm, 61.3; Union City, 58,6;
Passaic, 59,0; Camden, 57,9, and
Plainfield, 56.7.

Telephooc users now may reach
three out-el-the-way islands which
were added to the overseas
communications network during
1970. They are Easter Island, 2,350
miles west of Chile; the South
Orkney Island group, 850 miles
southeast of Cape Horn, near
Antarctica, and Svalbard, a
24,000-square-mile Norwegian
island group located in the Arctic
Sea. with a population of about
3,000.

With more phones and more
people in the world, overseas
calling between the United States
and other countries increased by
more than 35 per cent from 1968 to
196g. lit 1970, customers in the
United States had access to 97.2
)or cent of the world’s telephones,

llOIIERT E. TIIOMPSON

Thompson Nan, ed
Assistant Director

At Ortho Corp.

Robert E. Thompson of 19
Dartmouth Drive, Finderne, has
been promoted to Assistant
Director, DJstribation Services, at
Ortho Pharmaceutical Cot-
)oration, Raritan. In this newly-

created position Mr. Thompson
will be responsible for the com-
pany’s three customer service
sections and will be involved in the
preparation of control programs
and long range planning for the
department.

Mr. Thompson joined Ortho as a
salesman in 1964. He had served
as Supervisor, then ManaGer, of
Pharmaceutical Customer Ser
vice and before his promotion was
Manager, International Customer
Service.

A graduate of the University of
MichiGan, Mr. Thompson is
married and has two daughters.

Pre-Nursin,., %,st Hehi
A pro-nursing test for all in-

terested high school seniors for
tile 1971 Freshman Class at St.
Peter’s General Hospital School of
Nurs ngw I1 be held at g a.m. on
Saturday, Feb. 13, in the school
auditorium.

Also eligible, and invited to take
this test are high school
graduates, regardless of age, sex,
or marital status who might be
considering a career in nursing.

A similar test is scheduled for
March 2% as well as May I.

Miss Dorothy May, director of
the school, has announced that
once again this year a number of

$1,8D0 scholarships will bc
presented by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation to some
qualified members of the tO71
class who agree to be commuting
students.

Other grants-in-aid are also
available to incoming freshmen
and information on these financial
assistance programs may beI
obtained from the school
Registrar.

All candidates for the class are I
required to take the pro-nursing’
test. Test reservations and ap-
plication forms may be obtained
from the Registrar of the School,

REMOVAL SAIL SPECIALS
NEW GROUPS ASSO RTEn SWEATERS ...... (30% off

ASSORTEDSELECTION 0FSLAXS&JEANS. (50% off

SPECIAL GROUPS 0PMEN’S ROBES ........ (.50 % of|

SPECIAL ASS0 RTM ENT 0 F SWEATE RS & SHI RTS. {.50 %

ofl

vid0r’= "Bound9HamiltOnBrook.St.,N.j,
08805

REFUND COMING ?
We will extend gash credit in the amount of your
refund subject to usual credit policy.

Call or come in today

AMERICAN’S
TAX SERVICE

a financial service of
American Finance System

: AM ER ICAN F INANCE (3ORPORATION
203 South Main Street

Manville

PhOne: 722-0430

Black, Puerto Rican Studenl
Crisis Is Topic Of Seminar

The contemporary mood of the Development at Livingston
black student, and the crisis faced
hy the American Puerto Riean
student are among the topics to be

- long seminar
,, Feb. 11, from 9 a.m. to 3:30

at the Rutgars Student
College Avenue.

Entitled "The Contemporary
Student -- A Dissecting

Analysis," the program is a
response to the questions asked
and the concern expressed about
minority students. Charles A.
Robertson, director of Special
Programs for Rutgers College, is
the co - ordinator of the seminar.

Leon Green, a Rutgers senior
psychology major, will present the
key-note address. His topic will be
"Students, Who Are We? - A
Definition of the Contemporary
Student."

Speakers and their topics are:
Thomas Slaughter, instructor of

i African and Afro - American i
Studies at Douglass College, "The

I
Contemporary Mood of the Black
Student, A Historical Analysis;"
bliss Hilda Hidalgo, assistant
pr.ofessor of Community

Historical Society
Sponsors Exhibit
Of N. J. Porcelain

An exhibition of New Jersey
porcelain, from the earliest
work to that currently being
produced, is being sponsored
by the Historical Society of
Princeton.

The firm of Ott and Brewer is
credited with being the first
company to produce porcelain
in Trenton, thereby attracting
craftsmen to the area. Lenox,
Cybis and Boehm porcelains
carry on the tradition.

James Mitchell, curator at
the State Museum, has
arranged for the loan of pieces
for the Society’s exhibit, which
opens Sunday at Bainbridge
House, 158 Nassau St. The show
is open to the public weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.

College, "Crisis of the American
Puerto Riean Student;" and
Associate Dean of Rutgers College
William Wright, Jr., "A
llumanlstic Approach to
Education from a Legal Point of
View,"

Also, Nathanial Pugh, research
psychologist with the Edueationfil
Testing Service, Princeton,
"Minority Testing - What They
Say and Why;" and Miss Juanitp.
I Iligh, of the Department of Higher
’Education, Trenton, "An Equal
Opportunity Prospectus to
Economically Deprived
Students."

Moderator for the day will be’
Fred C. Clark, assistant dean of
students, Rutgers College,

’Minuteman’
Schedtdes
Two Even, Is

Beautiful Mary Kaye, Miss
Louis Sherry Ice Cream 1971, will
make two appearances this week
at the Minuteman Restaurant in
Somerville, and give away junior
sundaes to customers. The days
for the dessert queen to appear
are Friday and Saturday, Feb. 12
,and t3, beginning at noon.

Miss Kaye, a native of Pitt-
sburgh now living in New York
City, will greet customers, hand
out premiums, and answer
questions about Louis Sherry’s 38
flavors of ice cream, sherbet, and
water ice. To any customer
purchasing a Louis Sherry halt
gallon or Minuteman dinner, she
will present a certificate good for
a junior sundae of the customer’s
choice.

Louis Sherry, one of the oldest
manufacturers of premium ice
cream in America, began ser-I
vicing the Minuteman
Restauraots in the summer ofI
1970. In addition to their quality
French ice cream and American

lice cream, they also produce
novelty fancy forms for large

i groups and institutions¯

WALTER J. FLAIIERTY

Flaherty Is

Owner, Head
Of Agency

Walter J. Flaherty, RD #l Line
Road, Belle Mead, has become
wesident and owner of Holiday

Travel and Tours, Inc., 515 Leland
Avenue, Plainfield,

He has worked eight years with
Caroli Travel Inc. of Plainfield,
and three years with Travelong
Inc. of Elizabeth.

Mr. Flaherty is a graduate of
Delbarton School, Morristown;
University of Notre Dame, South
Bond, Ind., and attended Setoo
Hall Law School.

ile served two years in the U. S.
Army in Germany.

Mr. Flaberty is a member of
Montgomery Township Volunteer
Fire Company No, 1, and the Pike
Brook Country Club of Belie
Mead.

He and his wife Virginia have
two daughters, Beth and Julie.

Control Of
Mosquitos

Reaffirmed
Mosquito control executives

from 17 New Jersey counties have
reaffirmed their traditional policy
of managing water as a major
control effort.

A recent two-day workshop at
the Rutgers College ef AGriculture
and Environmental Science laid
heavy emphasis on the con-
tinuance of reducing mosquitoes
by controlling the water in which
they breed¯

Where pesticides become
necessary, a spokesman said, the
policy will continue to be to follow
the recommendations of on-
tomologists at the Agricultural .~
Experiment Station at Rutgers.
These recommendations are
based on the latest data on the
overall toxicity of the pesticides.

Robert Ostergaard of Long
Branch, superintendent of the
Monmouth County Mosquito
Extermination Commission, was
elected president of the
Associated Executives of
Mosquito Control. He succeeds the
late Dr. Bailey B. Pepper.

Succeeding Mr. Ostergaard es
vice president is Roy Wilson of
LiLtle Falls, superintendent of the
Passaic County Mosquito Ex-
termination Commission.

Daniel M. Jobbins, entomologist
at Rutgers, continues as
seeretary4reasurer.

Roberta L. Ralligan of
Roseland, president of the N. J.
Mosquito Extermination
Association, reported activities of
the past year. Dr. Andrew L.

I Forgash, Rutgers entomologist,
discossed pesticide toxicity.

ATTENDS COURSE

Army Private Peter K.
Hasubeek; o.9.3, son of Rose Ruth
Hasubeck of 2t8 South Eighth
Avenue, Manville is attending an
air defense missile electronics
maintenance course at the U.S.
Army Air Defense School, Ft.
Bliss, Tex.

Ours is a
nice kind of "profit".

In all our years of handling people’s heallh-care
problems, we’ve never made one cent.

Which is nol Io say we don’t profit from our work.
We do. We protil in pride and satistaction from
evenls like below. A father being welcomed home
aher a long hospilal stay. Happy because he’s wilh
his loved ones. Happy that he’s recovered because
of lhe care he received from his doctor and hospital.
Relieved, because he knows weeks in the hospital
didn’l put him in hock for years to come, Because
the specialists at the New Jersey Blues took care
o{ almost all his hospital and doctor bills.

Slalewide, we have 3.5 million members who pay
to maintain an emergency lund for hospital and

doctor expenses. Expenses no one can anticipate.
Or ollen altord.

When serious heallh emergencies arise, we help
lake care ol the payments. Direct Io participating
doclors and hospitals. With a minimum of red-tape.
In many cases, "paid in full".

Administering a fund to protect half the state’s
population is a big job. In doing it, we at the New
Jersey Blues keep a close eye on overhead. As a
result, our combined operating costs take only about
6 cents of each dollar. Versus several limes that for
other health insurers,

Sure we profit. Not in money, But by knowing we
give you a bigger return for your health-care dollar.

I~NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD
" OUR ONL’:( INTEREST IS PEOPLE AND PEOPLE’S GOOD HEALTH
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Prep’s Miklos Scores 1,000
FRANKLIN -- Ray Miklos, a 6-2, !

N0-pound guard became the
fourth Rutgcrs Prep player to
score 1,000 points.

The rangy senior pumped in a
22-foot jump shot with 4:38 left in
the third quarter as the Argonauts
ripped Merristown School, 87-40, a
week ago yesterday in a North
Jersey Independent Schools
Basketball League game to go
over the charmed 1,000 mark,

Rutgers Prep vanquished
Montelair Academy, 79-64, to
clinch the North Jersey League
championship.

The Argonauts topped Wardlaw’
Country Day School, 70-59, during
the past week also,

Miklos finished with 27 paints,
tops in the game, as he hit 1,000
points, tie left the game after

t: reaching tile coveted plateau.
[ The Argonquts led, 26-15, at tile

end of the first qnarter as Miklos
garnered 14 points on 7-for-14 from
the floor.

Holding Morristown School to
just eight points during the second
period, Hutgers Prep was on top,
5n-2’,t, at halftime.

The Argonauts rammed through
26 points duriog the third period
and concluded with It points.

Raiders
Win 3rd

IIII, LSBOItOUGH --
liillshorough tligh School’s
{mskctboll team won its third
game of the season, thumping
Green Brook, 75-it0, Friday night,

Dave Magaw and Scott GoodeH
combined to spearhead the I
li sbo’ot g i attack,
Macaw riddled tile cords for 1.9

poiots, while Goodell tossed in 18,
Green Brook moved out to a 22-

17 margin ot the end of the first
period.

Ilillsborough scored 19 points
during the second period, while
holding Green Brook to 12 to enjoy
.+t 36.34 halftime spread,

The ltaiders aided a point to its
loud ut the end of the third period
uoci went into tile fin.’d quarter
with a 53-50 spread.

A 22-10 scoring advantage
daring the lust period enabled the
Ruiders to win going away.

The llillsborough scoring:
Chorniewy 3-1-7. Goodell 7-4.11t,

Macaw 9-1-19, Shearn 4-6-14,
Malko 1-0-2, Near), 7-1-15.

Riltsborough is idle until
Tuesday. hosling Mendam lligh
School.

Local Girls

To Take Part

ht Touruey
ROBBINSVILLE -- Franklin

and Manville High Schools will
play in the first annual New
Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association Girl’s
Bnske/boll Tournamen’ which
hegins Saturday.

Manville faces Hoffman tligh
SOmol of South Amboy Wed-
nesduy night at 7 p.m. in the East
Brunswick High dymnasium.

Following that contest, Franklin
faces New Brnnswiek on the same !
court.

A total of ~g high schools are
entered in the competition.

This is the first year in which the
NJSIAA has conducted a girl’s

haskcthal{ competition and the
enlhasiastie response is indicative
of a successful tournament.

The National Federation of
State [ligh School Athletic
Associalion rnles will govern the
play of nil games in the tourney,
and the dales, sites and times of
ull contests will he arranged by
die NJSIAA central office in
ltobbbmville.

The Rutgers Prep scoring:
Smith 7-3-17, Roekhill 4-0-8,

Lampen 4-2-10, Miklos 13-1-27,
Szeles 4-1-9, Raba 1-1-3, Cohen 2-3.
7, Rubin 2-2.6.

Sophomore Paul Smith stuffed
in 27 points and Mlklas added
another 23 as Rutgers Prep not-
ched the 70-59 triumph over
Wardlaw Country Day School.

Rutgers Prep, aided by a six-
point string (Smith, Szeles,
Cohen). opened up a 17-9 lead at
the end of the first period as Smith
hit for to points.

Wardlaw evened the score, 24-
all. Smith contributed a three-
point play and MiMes fired in a
jumper and added two free
throws.

At halftime, Rutgers Prep led,
3448. Miklos gunned in 13 points
during the second period.

The Rams closed the gap, 42-40,
during the third quarter, .but
Rutgers Prep rallied for seven
straight points to stave them off.

The Argonauts netted 18 points
during each of the final two
periods. Wardlaw scored 14 and 17

FHS Wrestlers Lose
To Somerville 28-16
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High’s

wrestling team saw its win skein
snapped by Somerville, 28-16, a
week ago yesterday.

The Warriors carried an 8-t
record into yesterday’s match
with St, Joseph’s High School of
Metuehen.

Franklin is away at
Bridgewater - Karitan - West
tomorrow at 4 p.m, and travels to
Watehung Ilills Regional on
Wednesday.

Gary Bailey, unbeaten on the
year. opened with a pin in 4:45 at

98,
Ron Tyus followed with a fall in

one minute and Franklin led, 10-0.
The Warriors managed only

decisions by Larry Edridge (13o),
6.5, and Steve Bonsall (157), 6-4.

Larry Edwards t123) suffered
his first defeat of the season, 5-4.

Also wrestling for Franklin
were Jim Griffin titS), Carter
Smith (136), Lorenzo Hixon (141),
AI IIayweod t1411 Charles Har-
schaney (l~), Dave Kozerow
1178) and heavyweight Herman
Thompson.

:llimtiear Is Guest Speaker

AI (’omin~"
Randy Minniear, former New

York Giant running back now
playing with the Cleveland
Browns, will be one of the guest
speaker at the Manville Boy
Scouts Court of Honor dinner at
the VFW Memorial Hall on
March d,

A 20th round draft choice in
t966, Mr. Minniear showed
enough in training camp to
make the team but he broke his
leg a week before the first
game, He was New York’s top
running hack when he was
healthy in 1968 but injuries
have dogged him throughout
his entire pro career, He was
sent to the Cleveland Browns in

Court Of He.or
the fall of 1970.

A Ifl66 graduate of Purdue
University, he was "All-Big tO"
in 1964 and ’65 as a fullback and
was an Academic All-American
as well.

Re received a bachelors
degree in Biology and Physical
Education and is currently
working for his masters degree
in Human Physiology.

Tickets for the dinner are $5
for adults and $2.50 for children
up to 14 years old, Tickets are
available from Chairman Joe
gardar or at Bueky’s Mens
Store, Dave’s, 7-11, Mannas
Gulf Station and Siattas
Restaurant.

Reedy Minoiear

SOMERSET

WOMEN’S AMERICAN ORT

Organization for Rehabilitation Through Training

Sponsors an

ART AUCTION

on

February 13, 1971

Cocktail Hour at 8:30

Franklin State Bank - Howard Mann

Fmceeds to School Building Fund Gallery

DonationS1.50

during the same span.
Don Piortroski was high man for ’ ""

Wardlawwith . .~ .,,.+-’~’+
.

25.

Miklos 6-It-23, Smith 13-t-17, ,
~ .~. ,. ~,~,

Szeles 3-0-6, Cohen 4.4-12, Raba 1-
0-2. . "%s

The Argonauts made it four m a ~ ’
row Saturday afternoon as Smith . :".V.,."a~ , !:, .~
pumped in 32 points by hRtlng t2 of _ ) ~ ~~-~[
20 from the floor in the 79.64 " ~ .... ~: ~":-~"j u~bt_."tl~g~Illll~ ~’~[ooo+ o oo+.+oo+r i ’r’+Smith launched the scoring and
rifled in 11 points during the first ~. J L.~I~...~ ~,/~’,",quarter for an 18-9 start, il~ti~ ,:~

~.. , ,Scoring nine of 23 points during

the Argonauts lead, 41-21, at
halftime, /,:..’. " ..... " ? ¢

Tile Prep tossed in tO points
~

’~’ "
each during the ,bird ned to.rib r il ~~~~~quarters, while Montclair
Academy was netting 26 and 17. [ I 1~" ,~,~. i~’ ....

’~
The Rutgers Prep scoring:
Smith 12-8-32, Roekhill 2-3-7, GRAND SCORER -- Senior Ray Miklos, who became the fourth ’

Mik]os 9-3-21, Szclcs S-0-10, Raba Rutgers Prep player to score 1,000 or more points during a career,
1-0-2, Cohen 2-1-5, Rubin t-0-2, receives the game ball from referee Tom PaneJla.

check these

Strato.Streak°

2nd, Tire

i/2 "PIIICE
when you buy the Ist tire at our i’eoular
exchange price (plus Fed.Excise tax),

SAVE ,!4 to *23
Per Pair

CHECK THESE PRICES!

’firestone
CHAMPION

Full 4-ply nylon cord body tires

, 9t5I0
Pl~’ts S1.7(; Fed. F,x. t’lx and tire off your
car. Other sizes comparalfly low priced.

WItlTEWALI.S ADD $3.00

WOW...What a price !

a
FOR [] V mn~i~[vuIIs

Plus 45¢ per tire l:cd. E×. lax and 2
recappable tires Off your ear,.

Othersizes comparably low priced..

WHITEWALLS ADD $2.50 PER PAIR~,

lrireston¢ DLC.IO0®
RETREAnS

DRNE IN TODAY! 3 WAYS TO C

SOMERVILLE ’"~
At the Circle
722.2020 1

Ol~n: Men,, "rhurs.. Fri. 8:30.9 It
Tuers" Wed’ 8t30"61 Sat" 8=30"5 m

SIZE

Bereza.sky, Mrs. Pickens
+1

bWorking With Red Cross
Two key volunteers of the

Raritan Valley Red Cross
Chapter, Mrs. Peg Pickens of
Bound Brook, and Nick
Berezansky of Manville, are busy
now training skilled volunteer
instructors for the chapter’s
safety programs.

For the first time, a water
safety instructors course is being
given at Alma White College,
Zarephath. It began on Jan. 26 and
will end on April 6. Mrs. Piekens
stated that the enrollment for this
course was quickly filled and that
many have enrolled for this course
beginning at the YMCA on April
20.

The later course will be a
community course, jointly
sponsored by the YMCA and the
Red Cross. To be eligible for these
coarses one must be 17 years of
age or older and have a current
Senior Lifesaving certificate.

A large enrollment is expected
for the First Aid Instructors

course beginning Monday, Feb. t,’
nt the Clmpter headquarters or
Itehill Ave. Mr. Berezansky wil
train instrnetors for Rescm
Squads, industry and communit)
groups.

VISI’rING IN FLORIDA

CLERMONT, FLA. -- Mr. ant
Mrs. Peter Nepete of Somerse
are currently visiting in Florida
Among their stops were the Citrm
Tower in Clermont, Slice1
Springs, and Cape Kennedy
where they witnessed the laun
thing of Apollo t4.

NJ Boat Show

ASBURY PARK -- Tht
Eighteenth Annual Jersey Coasl
Boat Show will be held here Feb
13 to 21 in Convention Hall,

LOS at

E7S.14 17.35.14)
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BLACKWALLS
[stTIRE 2ndTIRE l~tTiffE.2ndTil~E[Per’!’ir,¢ll

$28.00$14.00$31.50,lS.TS$2.21
.~ .i,) I

¯ : 29.7514.8’/33,5018;m . .} 4’~ Iii
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A I1 prices PLUS taxes ahd tires off yotir tan
.’Fed. Excise Tax {Per Tire}

DOUBLE’BELTED TIRES!

Blackwalls

Plus $2.37 per
tire Fed. Ex.

tax nnd 4 tires
off your.ear,

1971 0rigiu.1 Equipment Tires

 ’|reston¢
Deluxe Champion~

SUP.R.BELT
Other sizes comlutrably low priced[

Similar h,w l)rict:s ,,n singles a,ul pairs.

USED TIRE SALE

SERVICE
Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00 Tues. and Wed. Till 6:00 Sat. 8:30 Till 5:00

i

i,o.,.,,,,,,.o[~l 90~omermt St.
756-8700 ¯

I I Oplln: ThurL to 9;Eat. to6
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Mauville’s
Wrestlers

Lose Fi]~h
MANVILLE -- Somerville lligh

rolled to a 33-7 win over Manville
in a wrcstlhlg match Saturday,

The Mustangs, 4-5-t on the
season, faced North Plainfield
yesterday.

Manville host Middlesex
Saturday night at 0 p,m. and
travel to llighland Park Wed-
nesday.

Dave Burt (981 had the lone win
for Manville, notching a 4-2
decision.

Alex Speclan (115) drew Tom
Sutpllen of Somerville, 6-0, while
Steve Faniease 11411 was involved
in a 4-4 standoff,

Also wrestling for Manville
were ,lay Buffi (106), Rich
Pillsbury (1231, Dave Specian
It301, Stan Raczkowski (136),
Larry Urbanowicz tI48L Randy
l.ebedz (157), Steve Cuiksza I tilE)
Rich Wierzbinskl (178) and
heavyweight Mike Kulcsar.

Franklin Routs Raiders, 77-52
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High’s tomorrowatap.m, fora Mid-State

Conference game with the Tigers.courtmen gained their fourth
straight win, downing
Ili]lsborough, 77-52, Tuesday
afternoon.

The Warriors of Coach Kerry
Davis travel in South Plainfield’

.IV GIIILS WIN ’~2-20

MANVILLE -- The Manville
lligh junior varsity girls
basketball team registered a 22-20
win over previously-unbeaten
East Brunswick. Jan Kos[ak,
Maureen Gochring and Vicki
KIcsik were high scorers for
Manville.

BE A SPORT

SUBSCRIBE NOW

CALL 725-3300

Franklin is at Watehung Hills
Regional High Tuesday afternoon
at 4 p.m. in the Mid-State Con-
ference.

The Warriors thumped
Bridgewater-Re titan-West, 77-71,
in a Mid-State contest Friday.

In Tuesday’s win over
ttillsboruugh, Franklin wrapped
up tile game by outseoring the
Raiders 23-7, mainly due to a fall-
court zone press which the
Warriors employed throughout
1he whole game.

Leading 17-10 at the end of the
first period. Franklin outseored
Hillsboruugh at an 11-2 clip the
first 5:30 of the second.

Gone Lewis scored the first five
points of the quarter and started a
nine-point spurt after a bucket by
the Raider’s Dave Macaw.

With 2:32 left in the half, the
Warriors led 28-12.

After afoul shot by Bill
Thompson, Ed Mikulka and
Sheldon Lewis hit on jumpers and
Franklin led 32-13.

Scott Goode]l hit on two foul
shots, but three layups in a row,
two by Clarence Ingrain, gave
Franklin a 38-15 lead with 42
seconds to go.

Ingrain finished the quarter
with eight points and 17 for the
half while Gcne Lewis hit those
five points for a hairline total o[
|t.

Hi]lsborough had grabbed a 14]
lead but that was to be all.

With Franklin leading 9-7, the
Warriors hit on 10 of the following
II palms to take a 17-8 cushion
with under a minute to play. The
last four buckets were layups.

Ingrain had nine and Gene
Lewis six in the opening period
while Fred Malko netted four for
the visitors. Hillsborough’s Mark
Ncary was removed from the

game after only 49 seconds with a
sprained ankle and did nat suit up
for the second half.

Franklin hit on only two of seven
free throws while committing
eight fouls in the first half, with
Hillshorough dropping in seven ot
13 from the line and being called
flU scven.

Hiilsborough outseored
Franklin 18-t5 in the third period
but made no serious attempts of
making a comeback.

Thr~e-poiut plays by Malko and
Goodell brought the Raiders to
within 18 at 43-25 with 5:47 left in
the quarter.

flillsborough then got as close as
it would in the second half after a
run of five at 50-33 with 1:25 to go.
Tile period ended with the score
55.35.

Ingrain hit for six of Franklin’s
points with Tom Chorniewy’s six
and Goodell’s five pacing the
Raiders.

Franklin built its biggest lead to
26 on consecutive layups by Gone
Lewis, Vernon Winchester and
Ingrain for a 63-37 lead with 6:34
[eft in the game.

Franklin started substituting
freely with only two minutes gone
in the last quarter.

Franklin, nuw 104, finished nine
for 19 from the line while making
34 shots frum the floor, 21 of them
layups.

Hinsborough dropped to 3-13 in
hitting on 18 of 20 free throws.

Ingrain was tile game’s high
scorer with 23 points with Gone
Lewis adding 16 for the Warriors.
Dave Macaw, with 14 points in Ihe
last quarter, finished with 19 for
Bill Key’s angers. Goodell netted
11 and Malko 10.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace, 2-2-8; Ingrain, 11-1-23; G.

! Lewis, 7-2-16; S. Lewis, 4-0-8;
Winchester, 3-0-6; Mikulka, 3-0-6;
Edwards, 1-2-4; Mullins, I-2-4;
Luceri, 1-0-2; Bryant, I-0-2.
Totals: 34-9--77.

The Hillsborough scoring:
Chernlcwy, 4-].-9; Magaw, 7-5-

lg; Thompson, 0-l-l; Shearn, 0-2-
2; Goodell, 4-3-11; Malko, 2.0-10.
Totals: 17-1g--52.

Five men hit double figures as
[he Warriors notched the 77-71
triumph over Bridgewater-
Raritan-West,

Tile Golden Falcons jumped off
to a 7-0 lead before Gone Lewis
scored four points and Clarence
Ingrain two as Franklin trailed, 7-
6.

Ed Mikulka gave the Warriors
the lead, t0.9, with a layup and l
Franklin was an top, 16-13, at the
end of the first period.

Winchester netted six points in
succession .as the Warriors
opened up a 26-15 margin and led,
35-25, at the end of the first half.

Each team hooped 31 poinLs
during the third period, Franklin
entered the last period with a 56-46
advantage.

Pace scored eight points and
Winchester six for the Warriors
during the third quarter.

A nine-point string by Franklin
sealed the victory during the final
eight minutes.

Winchester launched the streak
with a two-pointer and Mikulka
followed with a basket. After a
pair of free throws by Ingrain,
Lewis deposited a bucket.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace 8-I-’/; Ingrain 5-2-12, G. "

Lewis 0.5-20, Winchester 9-0-18,
Mikulka 4.2-10.

I _ _ I II II

1st ANNUAL PRESIDENTS WEEKEND SALE

IFebruary 12th, 13th, & 151h Friday, Saturday & M0nda 

e
GET A FREE TV WITH EVERY NEW
AMERICAN MOTORS CAR DELIV-
ERED BY FEBRUARY 28, 1971! The
sel offered is the 12" General Elec-
tric Adventurer 74 monochrome
portable with UHF-VHF tuning and
solid copper circuitry,

BELOW COST PRICES
ON

’70 leftovers

BRAND NEW 1971 AMBASSADOR
THIS IS NOT A DEMO!

INCLUDES ¯ WHITE-

mmmam
m
nmmmnm
m
~mm
m

WALLS - RADIO AUTO- ""
MATIC TRANS. - POWER
STEERING LIGHT ="==

PACKAGE - VISIBILITY ==--
GROUP-AIR CONDITION.

3263’00
i

$ "-ONLY DEL.

i~

FREE

WIN A 1971o

GREMLIN

-COME IN

NO PURCHASE NECESSAR’
o

COMPARABLE ,
SAVINGS #rI 68 Jeep Pick.up. cab snow plow ............... $2222. a6 Ford LTD. H.T..Air..P.S.-P.E.-V/R-Vinyl Real.. 5999.

64 Classic Wagon - Auo. R & H ............... $222.22 65 Imperial H.T,-Air,.FuU Power-Vinyl Top ....... $666,
I=mm 65Mercury ¯ H.T.-V/8 Auto,, P. Steering, R&H .... $555. 66 Ply, Bel. H.T.-V/8 Auto. P.Steer.,R&H. ....... $988.= m------ 0eAMs.,.~.-A,r.P.S..P.B..V,n~ITo0.Au, .....S~,,.SeOla,.F-SS.H.T.-,uI-Auto..B~, ............,,,.

66 Dodge Monaco -H .T..Air.P.S..Auto .......... $1111. 67 Am bassador-H,T.-Au to-P. Staer.,V-8 ......... $1111.
68 Volkswagen Bug- Radio .................. S1393. 65 Bonneville Conva. Air- P.S.-P.B.-Elect. Wind .... $999.

Matadors
a$C,a,,,=,,0,T.-aOVI..Auto..P.S.-Raa, ........S,,,. MEO,AN,OSPEOIA.S

.I 63 Olds, Cony.- Auto.-V.8, P,S., R & H ........... $333, 65 Ply. Bel.. 6 C¥1.. Std ...................... Sl11.
m 68 Javelin - H.T.. Air. - V.8, P,S..P.B.-Vinyl Top.. ̄ $1666, 63 Ford Gal. H.T.-Au t o.V/8.P.S ................. $95.

e5 Falcon Fut,Wagon-6 CyI, A uo,RScH ......... $’/77. E5Classic 4.Dr..Auto.6 CyI..R&H .............. S222.&
mmm 64 Catalina Wagon.Air.-VIS.P.S..Aulo ........... $177. 65 Classic H.T.-Auto,-Bucket $eats.R&H ......... $333,

’h.,,lin~ OSEu,ckW,,ao, t.A,r.F.S..P.E..E,.,W,.od .....S,22~.S,C,,v.I,.,r.-Std.,,. ...................,,,

L M
m
m

I,\. .... ’ /
BRAND NEW 1971 GREMLIN ~.

/6 CYLINDER 135 H.P. ENGINE-

j~ ~ =~,Wlm~-~ STANDARD BACK-UP-LITES SHOULDER .----
~~’~.-"" HARNESS WINDSH,ELD WASHERS SIDE- =----

---~ r~ r~ r: r~ |
FROM $1., .. Taxnotin¢luded

CHERRY PIE l COFFEEll

ENTIRE USED CAR INVENTORY REDUCED

ISET ST. SOMERSET

ill
I

ASK ABOUT OUR B
LOW COST AUTO I

LEASINGI l

t

The Franklin High Warriors completely dominated the H illsborough Raiders Tuesday, winning 77-52 on
efforts llke this one, resulting in an easy two points despite the presence of three defenders. (Photo by
Tony LoSardo.)

EVERYBODY’
KNOWS . ¯ CHEVROLET

e have a complete selection of 1971 models ready

~I-~-7=;"I ’ for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

CHEVROLET
Impala Coupe

EVERY CAR IS COMPLETELY

DOOLEYIZED
FOR YOUR COMPLETE SAFETY AND SATISFACTIONH

’69 CHEVROLET, Impala Sprat Sedan,
’6S OORVAIR MONZA Coupe Auto. 6 Cyl. Full equip. Power. Air Cond. A clean car,

.......................... ¯ $795.
.......................... S2395

’60 CAMERC Convert.. Fully Equlp.. ’67 OLDSMOBILE 98 ̄  2 Dr. Holiday

V-8.Stand.Trans..W/W. .. $2395. Coupe. IFully Equipped. Air Cond.,
.... Loaded .................... S1850.

’65 CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4 Or.,
’67 PONTIAC CATALINA. Statton Station Wagon. Blue, Full Equip., Really
Wagon, A/C, V-B, Auto., W/W... S1975. fine. A bargain.

...................... ¯ ...$995.00

Come in For Our FREE tO-PointSafety Check
¯ CHECK ALL LIGHTS o FRONT END ̄ CHECK CONDITION OF TIRES, CHECK ALL
F LUIGS-e CHECK EXHAUST SYSTEM w CHECK CONDITION OF BRAKES & BEARINGS
4 CHECK ALL COOLANT CONNECTION & HOSES e CHECK A/C SYSTEM& HOSE
CONNECTIONS ¯ CHECK CONDITION OF ALL FAN BELTS eCHECK PCV VALVE.

DOOLEY 0,evvu,, SOMERVILLE ,hg.,2,-3030
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Manville Hosts Bound Brook
.In Key Tilt, Tomorrow Night

MANVILLE--Manville High’s Mountain-Valley Conference Pawllk 7-2-16, Collins 4-4-12,

FOR
THE
VERY
FINEST

IN
PERSON

TO
PERSON
SERVICE

Come In ~md See

Bill DeCastro
AT

Fennessey Buick
Opel

135 W. Main St., Somerville

725.3020

successful basketball team hosts
front-running Bound Brook High
in a crucial Mountain-Valley
Conference game tomorrow at 8
Lm.

Bound Brook, the defending
:hampton, is once-beaten and
holds down first place in the
c0nferonce.

Manville, which suffered a 73-58
jolt at the hands of Chatham Bore
Friday night, is It-4 in the
Mountain-Valley.

The Mustangs of coach Jim
Capano oullasted Somerville
Tuesday night to lift their record
to 13-5.

Manville travels to Bernards
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m. for a

1968

TORONADO

¯ Fully Equipped
¯ Hvdromatic

¯ Power Steering
¯ Power Brakes

¯ Electric Windows
¯ Air Conditioning

¯ White Walls
¯ Low Mileage

s2995oo

Hinrichs
Oldsmobile Co.

355 N. Gaston Ave.
Somerville, N. J.

722-4300

return engagement with the
,Mountaineers, who turned back
the Mustangs in the Somerset
County Christmas Tournament
finals but lost to Manville on Jan.
5.

Thad Mastalski paved the way
for the Mustangs in the narrow
escape against an in-and.out
Somerville five, which is 7-9 ia the
campaign.

The 5-10 junior guard drilled in
20 ponts to lead a Many e attack
that produced four men in double

I figurns.
Tony Pawlik contributed t6

i points, while Leon Mortcnsen and
Kevin Collins canned 14 and 12

I points respectively.
Mastalski pumped in half of his

20 points during the third period
when Manville tallied 21 points to
open up its widest mar glo, ,5446.

During the first quarter,
i Mastalski, who set the Mustangs
in front, 7-5, fini.~hed the period
with six points as Manville led, 18-
14, at the end of eight minutes.
Collins also scored six points
during the first quarter.

Somerville rallied for 19 points
during the second quarter and
forged in front three times,
leading by three. 31-28,

Collins, Mortensen and Pawlik
each had a two-pointer, while the
Pioneers were netting one, to
carve a 24-33 halftime margin for
the Mustangs,

At the start of the final eight
otinutes, Manville was out in
front, 5446.

The Pioneers, who outpointed
Manville, 21-14, netted the last six
points in the game to close the gap
to two with five seconds
remaining.

Eric Jackson sparked the
Somerville attack with 24 points."

The Somerville scoring:

’70 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN-4dr.,
6 cyL, standard trans., full factory

¯ equlpped,economy special..$1895

’69 CHEVY CAPRICE - Sport
coupe, 327 V-8. automatic, power
steering & brakes, factory ai~vlny!
rooI, W/W,W/C,R/H ...... .$2775

’69 FORD LTD BROUGHAM. 4 dr.
H.T,. V.8, auto. power steering &
brakes, factory air, R/H .... .$2695

’69 BUICK Le SABRE . 2 dr. H.T.,
V-8, auto., power steering & brakes,
factory air, R/H .......... .$2685

HAVENS FORD
’69 DODG E SWING ER- 2dr. H.T., 6
cyl. auto., power steering.
AIC,RIH,wlc ........... .$2195

’6[3 FORD - 10 Pass, Square Wagon,
Y-8. auto. power steering & brakes.
A/C, Luggage Rack. RIH,W/W.W/C.
....................... $2495

’68 FORD LTD - 2 dr. H.T.
Brougham. V-E auto. power steering
& brakes, factory air. vinyl roof,
R/H.W/W,W/C .......... .$2292

’68 OLDSMOBILE DELMONT 88 -
2 dr, H.T,, auto. trans,, power
steering & brakes, factory air. vinyl
roof. tinted glass, R/H.W/W,W/C..

...................... $2295

’67 OLDSMOBI LE CUTLASS- 4 dr.
sedan, v-8, auto. powersteering,
RIH.wlW,WIC ............ $1495

’67 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 2 dr.
H.T., V-8, auto. power steering,
vinyl room, vinyl trim,
R/H,W/W,W/ ............ .$1695

"66 FORD LTD - 4 dr. H.T.
Brougham, V-S, auto. powar
steering, vinyl roof, factow air,
R/H,W/W,W/C .......... .$1995

’65 FORD LTD - 2dr. H.T.. V-8,
auto.steer/no, RIH,W/W,W/C. sag5

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Warcola 0-3-3, Mastalski 9-2-20,
Mortcnsen T0-14, Weber 2,0-4.

Chatham Bore pulled away
from Manville during the final
leriod to post the one-sided
triumph over the Mustangs
Friday night.

The Eskies came up with a
seven-point scoring spree and one
good for six points to break the
game open in the last quarter.

Chatham Bore was on top, 59-53,
und clicked for seven points in a
row, Kevin McGrath, who led the
Eskie attack with 24 points, had a
two-pointer, while Dave Simpson
netted a pair of baskets and a free
throw.

j Manville got a two-pointer from
Morlenscn and Chatham Bore
pumped in six more points in a
row to put the game out of reach,

I 72-55.
The f’,lanville scoring:
Pawlik 9-3-21, Collins 8-3-lg,

Mortenscn 0+,I, Mastalski 3-1-7,
Warcola 1-2-4. Weber 1-I-,3.

Peace Group
Against Laos
Incursion
’rhe Somerset County Citizens

Concerned For Peace, through its
executive board, announced its
opposition to all incursions by U.
S. military personnel into Cam-
bodia or LaDs, under whatever
m’ctext.

The statement said: "President
Nixon has assured us that he
wants to get us out of Southeast
Asia, Citizens of Somerset County
must show support for this par-
ticular aim by opposing any
venture into Laos which, like the
earlier Cambodian and Viet-
namese interventions, would not
serve that purpose,

Air l’olhttion
Photography
Project Exte.ded

The "Dirty Picture"
Photography Project on Air
Pollution has been extended to
April so that students may in-
corporate it with their activities in
Ecology Day, according to
Franklin B. Flower, Chairman,
Air Pollution Committee,
Delaware- Raritan Tuberculosis
and Respiratory Disease
Association¯

Mr. Flower went on to say that
the TB-RD Association, which is
sponsoring the project, has also
opened it to all schools in the five
county area, which it covers:
Burlington, liunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex and Somerset. Pupils
from elementary schools, junior
and sen or high schools, as well as
lanier colleges are eligible.

More information regarding the
project may be obtained from
Miss Lynn Goolman, Air Pollution
Coordinator, Delaware.Raritan
’rB-RD Association, 693
Alexander Road, Princeton.

COUGAR PLAYER jumps high above defender to drop in two
points in a recent basketball game between Montgomery and
Princeton. (Photo by Ken Brown.)

OBITUJtl{.IES

MILS. SELENA WALLS

LITTLt~ ROCKY HILL --
Funeral services for Mrs. Selena
Taylor Walls, 70, of Rt. 27 who died
Friday were held Tuesday from
the Kimble Funeral Home, 1
Hamilton Ave.

The Roy. Harold Thomas,
pastor of Witherspoon
Presbyterian Church, officiated.
Burial was in Princeton
Cemetery.

The lifelong resident of Prin-
ceton is survived, in addition to
her brother, by one daughter, Mrs.
Bernice Ferguson of Schenectady,
N. V.; one son, David Taylor of
Brooklyn, N. Y.; another brother,
lloward Taylor of Princeton; five
grandchildren and four great -
grandchildren.

MRS. R. YANCIIUCK, 38

FRANKLIN - Funeral services
will be held today for Mrs. Mary
Yanchuck, 38, of tO3 South
Lawrence Avenue, Somerset. She
died on Feb. 8 in St. Peter’s
General Hospital,

Interment will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Born in Shamokin, Pa., Mrs.
Yanchuck was a resident of
Franklin for the past 19 years.

The wife of Raymond J. Yah-
chuck, she is also survived by two
sons, Ronald and Michael, both at
home; her father, Joseph Sher-
vaniek of New Brunswick; her
mother, Mrs. Thelma Allen of
Berwick, Pa. and a sister, Mrs.
Dorothy Weikel of Ashland, Pa.

The Classified pages

are your best

advertising buy

ASK YOUR AUTO ̄DEALER ABOUT STATE BANK OF RARITAN VALLEY...HE KNOWS WE HAVE...

ALLTHE

CA

YOU NEEII that new
What are all those great new ’71 cars doing in a place like your Iocai showroom?

Waiting for you to step in and look them over. Your dealer can quickly mange

yourloan with us, atlow bank rates...ask him todayH

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

 /ra tatt ank of403 Route 206, South

illsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

 ar/tan /galhp

34 East Somerset St.

Raritan
Telephone 725-1200

"Small Enough To Know You -Large Enough To Serve Youf’-"

Cougars, Now 8-10
To Face Immaculata

MONTGOMERY -- Montgomery
High School, winner of its last two
basketball games, travels to
Immaeulata tligh School of
Somerville tomorrow at a p.m.

The Cougars, now 8-10 on the
season, face Hopewell Valley
Monday at 8 p.m.

Montgomery rolled past Green
Brook, 82-43, Monday.

The Cougars posted a 54-58 win
over Princeton High in overtime
Friday.

Ilolding Green Brook under tO
points during each of the first two
periods. Montgomery advanced to
a comfortable 34-17 halftime
margin.

The Cougars continued their
rout by scoring 22 points during
tbe third period and adding 26 in
the last.

Mark Baldwin powered the
Montgomery assault with 22
points, while Kim Pastashok hit
for 2.3 in a losing cause.

The Montgomery scoring:
Baldwin 10-2-22, Drake 1-0-2,

Robbins 9-0-18, Gustafson 4-0-8
Johnson 7-5-t9, Loats 6-t-IJ.

Princeton, held to just four
points during the second period,
scored four points during the final
14 seconds to deadlock the count,
44-44, at the end of regulation
Jme.

Montgomery netted tO points
Juring the extra period and
=failed the Little Tigers to four.

Neff Johnson was high man for
%,lontgomery with 19 points.
[Jaldwin followed with 18.

The Montgomery scoring:
Baldwin 7.4-18, Robbins t-0-2,

Gustafson 2-4-8, dohoson 6-7-19,
Loafs 2-3-7.

Emigree To Speak
Luba Bcrshadskaja, an emigree

from Moscow to tsraeI, who is now
touring the Uoitcd States and
Canada. bringing a plea far justice
for Soviet .lows, will speak Feb.
26, at g p.m., in I01 McCormick
Ilall on the Princeton University
campus, under the sponsorship.of
the Prioecton Jlillel Foundation.

OVER 350 CARS!
IN STOCK! NOW

IF- SAVE ug =1300
IF AI., - ,= 41
[ ’71DODGE I ’71DODGE 1’TICHALLENGER’ ’l 71CHARGER ]

I Oemo.I StotionWogorl I Sm.,..,’ I s.o..l.¢o.,I

CREDIT APPROVAL
CALL TODAYff
VISIT 0UR NEW

~, CADDY-LAND ===

’71 SLDORAOO Sale5
ConY¯. Factmv Air condo, a.Wty Po~t
seats, e,a.d .ew. Immediate Delivery.
O,Iv 1 i, lhe eoun.v.

’71 CAOOY S7995
Cpe. ae Wile. *uto.. P.S.. P,E¯. Pewit
windom. AM.FM. Air,Cond. Blind nlw.

"70CADDY S5995
Coupe do Ville.Showroom N~. Air Co..
dilioood, etc.

’70 ELaORAOO S6195
Load0d. lull power, vmvl ,ool.tle.~ AM
.FM, ALr CO,d.. S.way s=atl.

S4795’69CADDY
Conv..lu.y Iolded.

.oe CADILLAC $3OO5
Flee~ood. Air =end.. full pnw=r, vinyl
lop. E x=¢utlvl dtivtr.

’68 ELOORADO $4195
Spo,I Coupe. G~¢smut int~io,. Air
COndo. ~we, *1=¢1,1= ~att.

’6SCAODV S3E95
Coupe de ville, lullv loaded.

’67 EL DORADO $29e5
s~ort ¢oupt. lull po~r. air co,d, vinyl
tool.

’SS CADILLAC S1295
Sidle dlvdle, fully Ioad.d.am ©o.d.. bke
n~v.

’YOCHEVV $1S~
Mali~l, 2.O,.. AUto,, P+S.. LIk| N~.

’YOMAVERICK $3695
2.Or.. Auto¯ uln|., e & H. W.W. Tffdr~.

’70 FORD f~995
Countw ,Squire, 1OPal, W~n. full

’70 CHALLENGER S2SgS
’440’ Spun Coupe. 4~pe~d, white vinyl
top.. m~g, wheels+ excellent condition.

’7ODDDGS $3295
*440’ Vinyl real. 4.~pe.. e P= H,, Mi~.
Whmh.

"re FLVMOUTH $2S96
Roadmnnlt. Big +Je~ Engine. po~ rio.
O & H¯ ew¢ldlnt coneilion.

’119 PONTIAC S229S
FImbit d. 2.Dr.. H.T.. 4.speed. Big motor.
’400’. Loaded.

’69 PLYMOUTH S2295
Ooadlunnlr, 4-sO., Hi.pedormlo¢ll
a.gial, poml tilt, e & H, Spa:ill.

’eaVOLKS $4EgS
Fistbltb. Auto.. S & H.

’Be ELDDRAOO $S16§
SpeLt Coupe, A~r Cond,. Loaded, lull
powl¢, Immlcullll.

’69 DODGE $29e5
Monaco, 40¢¯, H¯T,. SpHd control, Air
Cond.. Power leatu.ls, vinyl roof.

’Be DAaT "GT" S21gS
2.Or. H.T.. vinyl TOOL loaded.

’69 aUICK S389S
Elect ra 22S, lully loaded, Aft Cond,

*Be DODGE $24e5
Poli;a Cony.. fully Ioldod, Air Cood,

’69 PONTIAC $3695
CAlla [J n I Wagon. e.Pa to.. LoedrJ. Air.

’BeFORe $3195
~unlty Squir~ W/gan, 1D,Pl~s. Air
Cond. euutiful condition.

’eg LINCOLN $4095
M~k fa. fua pt~ver, v~# m~f. AL.
Coeditlomld. Excellent ¢oed0ion.

’69T.alRD S2895
Landau. Air Cond.. vi,yl top. P.S.. P.W..
load ~d. a beautiful yellow bird.

’69OLD $2995
Oell~ Se. H.T,. II¢lOry elf, ¥invI IOO.
auto., a/H.shalp¯

’69 PLYMOUTH $33es I
Road runner. 4~ h~h pedo~ma~¢l
engine. RIM. meg¯ wh~h. txeall~t
condition.

’69CHEVY S2995
Impala 4+d~.. H.T.. aulo., power stNliflg.
+ow~ brzkel, i~¢tmv air tondnk)n.

oe LINCOLN tS29~

¢ondllion.

’68 PLYMOUTH steg5
Fury, Station Wagon. R/H. auto. eowlr.

’68 SIVIERA $3195
Grin SporL lit ©ond.. plosh lnl.. speed
iIlct, head t~:~l, Ittrl¢tivl iod linidt.
~mmlculate¢ond.

¯ 68eUICK $219a
EIIII@ wlgon. 9 p|~. poMf |tMtlng.
pow~* b¢lkll. W~, W/C, dlluXl interior,

’67CHEVY Sl495
ell Air, 44r. A/C. V*8 aulo,

’S7 CHRYSLER Sl995
Newport. ¢onv~ A/C. full power.

’67 TEMPEST St495
.Cotlom Sidln, R/H. auto. powlr st mHPg.
powlr brlk~.

’S7 CORVETTE S259S
4~p~d trln~i,lon.

I’e7 FORD CUSTOM S995
0ilia Mie v.e. R ~1+ likl new.
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Heart Drive
Asks ’Keep

The ̄ Beat’
"Keep the Beat" will be the

message given to all Somerset
Cmmty residents by the tteart
Association and their
as tile 1971 Heart Fund Drive
begins.

)leart Fund Chairman and their
volunteers will he calling on all
residents and businessmen
throughout tile county for their
contrihutioes to help combat the
Nation’s number one killer.

Emphasizing the uniqueness of
tile lteart cause, tile Heart
Association pointed out that your
Ileart Fund contributions go to
fight a vast complex of diseases,
among them heart attack, stroke,
hardening of the arteries, high
hlood pressure, rheumatic fever
aod inborn heart defects.

Ileart days for husiness are
from Feh. t to Feb. ~t with Heartl
Week Residential door-to-door
solicitation scheduled for Feb. 13-
~t. Your Heart Association is
asking all residents to contribute
genera,sly and join the Heart
Team to "Keep the Beat".

Mrs. Reader

To Slwak At

Clul) Meeting
IIighlight of this month’s

meeting of the Princeton Christian
Women’s Club u’ill be a discussion
uf "Patterns in Old American
(;hEss" by Mrs. Lillian lieeder, 
private collector, who has many
pieces in her possession that were
collectors’ items at the time they
were marie,

The affair will lie held uext
Thursclay. Feb. 18 starting at noon
in the old Yorke hu). Ilightstown.

There will he special music by
Mrs. Dorothy Kircher, who has
sung professimmlly in opera.
lelevisioo and musieul comedy.

Guest speaker will I)e the wife of
N. J. Coegressman John Ilunt
from Pitman. This affah’ is open to
all women in the Central .lersey
Area. lieservations for the affair
must he umde with Mrs. Stephen
Ihfihrook, president, Belle Mead.
hy Monday. Feb. 15. Nursery
service wilt lie provided.

MEFTING SI,ATEI)

The regular meeting of the
Somerville Area Chapter of the
Cosmopolitlin Associates, Inc.,
wilt be held oo Meuday. Feb. t5 at
8 p.m. at the St. Johns Episcopal
Church, in Somerville. Mrs.
Kellog of the Somerville Day
Center will be our guest speaker.
She will talk on the past ae-
,complishments and future plans of
’,the Center.

Art Auction Saturday
The Somerset Chapter, Women’s American ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation Through Training) will hold an art auction on Satur-
day, Feb. 13 at the Franklin State Rank. A cocktail hour will begin
at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Lawrence Harris displays one of the paintings
provided by the Howard Mann Gallery. Admission is a $1.50
donation to the ORT fund.

( edar Wood Seeks
Local Scholars

SOMERSET - Applications are
pew being accepted by the
Scholarship Committee of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club for tile
club’s sixth annual scholarship
award.

The amount of the award this
,ear is $8og, payable in equal

installments over a four year
period.

Any se.nior high school student
who is a resident of Franklin
Township is eligible, provided lie
or she leas been in continuous
residence in the township since the
start of tile year immediately
preceding the year in which the
aw;lrd is made.

Applications have been placed
with guidance counsellors and
youth group directors of local
schools and ehurdlcs.

All applications are due by
March 15. and the u’inner will be
anuouneed on May I at the annual
club luncheon.

Past award winners are Miss
Lorraine Varela, St. Peter’s High

, School. tg66. who graduated from
Villa Maria in Erie, Pa., in lg70;

:Stephen Arnescn, Franklin High
Sclmol, t967, now attending
Muhlenberg College Muhlenberg,
Pa.; Miss Korea Glynn, Franklin
lligh School, t968, amy attending
Moote air State College, Me,t-
clair, N. J.; Miss Bonnie Sovinee,
Franklin lligh School. 1969, now
uttending Kutztown State College,

Kutztown, Pa. and Miss Jean
Marie Yazier, Franklin H’igh
School, 1970, now attending
Bloomsburg State College.
Bloomshurg, Pa.

The chairman of the Scholarship
Committee is Mrs. Edward
Pastorini. Other club members
assisting her on the committee are
Mrs, Robert Lindemann and Mrs.
Yalein Atatimur.

Public Library

Plans To Show

Two Movies
On Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 8 p.m,

at the Somerville Free Public
Library, 35 West End Avenue, two’
fihns will be shown: "No Reason
to Stay" and "The Restless Sea."

"No Reason to Stay , told from
the dropout’s point of view, is a=
dramatization of his feelings andl
frustrations about life inside the’,
modern high school. It urges the
school to offer the challenge ,hall
would encourage the student to’
complete his edaeation.

"The Restless Sea" is a Disney
! production which shows how tides
are formed, the circulation of sea
water, its effects on weather,
climate and uavigation, plant and
animal life in the sea, and new
techniques of studying the sea
floor.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

A DIVI$1OIq OF MACE
FR E E GI FTS To the first 100 people on 2/15/71

GEORGE WASHINGTON’S BRITHDAY

Free Drawings

PANELING SPECIALS - PREFINISHED
Cherry- Manufacturer- Weyerhaeuser

Wood GIo- Cape Cod Cherry 4xBxV Reg; 10.75 .............................. 7.68
Wood Gin- Yorktown Cherry 4x8x¼ Reg. 10.75 ............................. 7.68
Forest GIo-Kasmir Cherry 4xBxY~ Reg. 13.89. .. 9.92

Chalet Natural Birch Available In
1ChaletColonyBirch 4x7x¼ Re9.8.29 5.59

Chalet Antique Birch 4xSxV= Reg. 8.80 5.99

Panel Adhesive by United States Plywood R~,). 1.09 ................... Sale Price 69c

HAND AXE Reg. 2.49 INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET 3’ wide
1Vz-lb. size 1.69 Reg. 2.59 Sale 1.69 sq.yd.

WINTER SPECIALS
Master Heaters Model No. 99D ................ Reg. 188.33
Delux 85,000 BTU
Salamanders California type ................... Reg. 21.95
Salt Hay ̄ Bale. Reg. 3.20
Calcium Chloride - 25 Ibs ....................... Reg. 1.89 .
Meltslce
Tarpaulin 6’ x 8’ Canvue. d
(other sizes to 12x 16 in stock)
18" BladeSnowShovel.
Car Snow Shovel .............

KEMTONE
Clement
300 gals.

Gal.. Reg. 8.49 .... Sale 3.99
Qts.- Reg. 2.89 .... Sale 1.25

HOURS:

Reg. 1.98"

T"" | ........... Reg.1.98

Main. St., Windsor, N.).

Sale 170.001

Sale 19.75
,Sale 2.70
Sale 1.29

Sale 6.60
Sale 99s
Sale 99’

POWERLOCK°RULE

~W-31212’%"wide
g. 4.79...ilSale 2.49

(off RI. 130)
DIVISION OF MACH LUMBER CO. JbhledJIm’s Count--Diner

OPEN EVENINGS ~EmJJl ,I
¯ ¯ ,M, 8ANKAMEBIC 0THURS & FRI ’til 8 P~ A8 5a e Good Only Fr .Mon AII FRICES

SUNDAYeAM IolP.M.
I~[ Feb. 12-t5 CASH AND CARRY,

A reminder to our customers:

We will be closed Fdday, Feb. 12 and Monday, Feb. 15
for the legal holidays. Business will be conducted as
usual Saturday, Feb. 15 from 9 until 12.

NB THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY
ROUTE 27 & NEW ROAD.
KENDALL PARK
TELEPHONE 247-7800

****

Fri. thru Men.,

Feb. 12to Feb. 15

at

FABRICS

by Barbara
The Finest Selection of Polyester Double Knits

10% off reg. price

LOCATED’AT: HOURS:
3003 Highway 27 Men.. Tues.. Wed.. Sat.. 10-5:30

Thurs.. FrL, 10-9:OO
Franklin Park, N.J. Sun. 12.5=00

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Home for BUSTER BROWN for children,
THOM McAN for men,

(~ DUNHAMS for ladies,
and KEDS, PFs

& CONVERSE sneakers.

Finest quality vitamins
at big savings to you!

i

OUR OWN BRAND

DALLY
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS
100-$1.49
250-$2.98

Camera a~l Snvd
MITES ONE-A-DAY

tO0 F~ $2.94
365 For 7.911

DAILY MULTIPLE

VITAMIN TABLETS

IRON
100-$1.69
250-$3.39

Compare end Snvel

ONE-A-DAY with IRON
100 F=r $3.29

OUR OWN BRAND

KIDDIE
CHEWABLE
Vn’A~N TABmS

i00-$1.79
Compare and Sav~

MILES Brand CHOCKS
I00 For $3.29

OUR OWN BRAND

HIGH POTENCY ’

VITAMINS
with MINERALS
100-$3.79

Compare and 5avel

SQUIBB THERAGRAN-M
100 for $7,89

Still more $ Saving values.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON ADULT

1e-oz.
MICRIN
Regularly $1,19

79*

COLGATE
TOOTHBRUSHES

Re9ularly 69c

29

SIEGEL’S
FRANKLIN PARK PHARMACY, INC.

J. Siegel, R.P.F.J. Navy R. P.

Highway 27, Franklin Park PHONE 297-3571

LINCOLN HWY.
FEBRUARY 12

ROUTE

27

BRUNSWICK

TOWNSHIP

1. FABRICS BY RARBARA

2. FRANKLIN PARK INN

3. SIEGEL’S PHARMACY

4. VIKING LIQUORS

5. A& K LAUNDROMAT
6. HAPPINESS IS BOUTIQUE

7. DIP-N-DO PAINTSTORE

8. DO-RITE CLEANERS

9. RICCI’S PIZZA PARLOR

10. COVINO’S RESTAURANT

11. MICHAEL’S OF
KENDALL PARK

12. NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

13. STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH

14. STERLING CLEANERS

15. KENDALL PARK
PHARMACY

16. STROL-A-WAY SHOES
17. EDWARDS’ WEARING

APPAREL

;E TU=E FOR ii
SAT. NITE IJ

Prime Ribs of Beef Ale It
Cane.

t
Served in a Warm Corn- H
for,able Atmosphere. ~1

Enjoy Your Cocktail By il
Our Big Fireplace Made ll|
by Eddie Garretson, Ill
Master Mix-Ologist. I]

Piano styling Every
Saturday Evening By I|

FRANKLIN PARK INN |,[
Highway27, Franklin Park I]

297-9744 H

,u,~’;i i~ ’ ,i:!,.i,~ ,, ,

;

RiccIrs PIZZA PARLOR
318t HIGHWAY 27. Franklin Park

PIZZA SPAGHETTI RAVI’OLI

Sausage or Meatball Sandwiches
Sandwiches & Soup for lunch

NEW HOURS: Open eveyday 11 a.m, to 11 p.m.
Open Tuesday 11 a.m. to 2 p,m.

TAKE-OUT ORDERS! PHONE 297-1980

.....

~,. I’ve ~t.~.
,: ~ chopped ~’~2

~/i~:! ~ down the ’~ /~,
llli.lr#prices ~, #<

"*"""°"’" N;i< =e.o.,
V =OUT,pOE s0oc,a,.rou, o,

3130 Highway 27 ,~’~ .

FEBRUARY 12TO FEBRUARY 15

Special Clearance Sale!
(while thcy lost)

ART-TEX INTERIOR SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
(oil base) REG. $4.95

2 GALS. $799

DIP-N-DO, Ine.
3132 Hwy. 27, Kendall Park 29% 1103

[i

THAT’S WHAT MAKES US
THENUMBER ONE VALUE STORE

IN ALL CENTRAL JERSEY.
AND WE’RE CELEBRATING

ABE’S AND GEORGE’S BIRTHDAYS
WITH EXTRA MEASURES OF VALUE!

20 % OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

ONCASH PURCHASES. 15% OFF
ON ALL CHARGE PLANS.

LAYAWAY HELD ONE WEEK ON THIS SALE

SALE DAYS:
THURSDAY, FEB. 11,

THRU MONDAY, FEB. 15
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ROUTE

2 "WASHINGTON ST."
FEBRUARY 15

For the weekend of Feb. 12 thru Feb. 15, the merchants

along Route 27 will be celebrating with you the Birthdays

of "Abe and George." Sales and specials will abound!

Why travel needless miles to shop. Your local merchant

has everything you need and will try a little harder to

please.

you get better service for your money!

24 Double Load Washers, 2 Triple Load Washers, 12
Dryers (10c par 10 minJ Plus: No Waiting, Attendant
on Duty 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. and a New Laundry Pick.up
Servicer

3128 HWY. 27 in theSOUTH BRUNSWICKSHOPPING PLAZA

WANTED!

4(********

o’~_~,~/’~-~K~9 "~" BE AN ~-.~

with our

EARLY WEEK SPECIAL
Shompoo Set s2.50 andup

PLUS OTHER SPECIALS

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!

Closeout On Selected Wigs

$6 as is

Michael’s of
Kendall Park

3430 ROUTE 27, KENDALL PARK 297-1195

*****************

i STERLING CLEANERS
For your convenience, now in two locations:

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER
~t

HOURS: Daily 9 A.M. to7 P.M.
Sat. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

PHONE 297-2177

.tt
**************************

SOMERSET SHOPPING PLAZA

HOURS:Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Thurs. 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

PHONE 246-0668

ListlngstWeurgentlyneedhomesforselesandrentals.

~~~~~~~
We have many prospects looking for housing. Please

giveusacallsTEELE, .................................

nOSLOFFRealtors 81 SMITH tt
~

~
=sT-0z0~

HI~, FOUR DAYS, FEB. 2 thru FEB. 15 ,~1~

ectal I
~ YANKEE POT ROAST DINNER

II~[,~ Yankee Pot Roast, Salad, Potato, Vegetable, <i~ij

Corn Fritter and Oherw Pie
~:".~i PAIN f for I

~I
$3.25 ’tl! FORMULA IFrequent ]

It~ #1 CHILD’S PORTION ........... $2. ,

retlul4a0r:Sv $1, )ShamP°°er~
k% ~uw ¢,.~ ~ "~,.IW~ ~ ~ ’~¢" / regularly___$1.39/ ~ COVINO’S /i~

~’,~’~ Highway 27 & Sandhil, Road, Kendall Park Da,1297-4343 /~

~~~~~~I~n~~~~~~~~1~1~11~~Iu~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~1~~~~I~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~i~~~~1~~~~I~I~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~1~~~:~. ! .~ @~ ’1#~.~
~

" ~’~’~" }..,’z

PHARMACY

STO n ~" HOU R8: Open Daily 9 P,.M, to 10 P.M.

3574 Hwy. 27, Kendall Park, N.J.

Sunday and Holidays Open 9 A.M. tO 7 P.M.

F& Prompt Free Delivew.. Call 297-1313

I I I

The new look in formals...JUMP SUITS!

Also, you must see our exciting CRUSHED VELVETS

If you haue the co ttrage, we’ue got the colors!

DO,RITE

and other FINE LIQUORS,
domestic and Imported.

Visit our attractive wine displays.

FREE DELIVERY -- 297-2299

LIQUORS
WINES -- BEER -- SODA

3126 LINCOLN HWY.
STORI:Sl KENDALL PARK. N. J. 00824

FORMAL WEAR
In Franklin In Trenton

3175 Route 27 Home and FashlonCntr.
Man. & Thurs. ’tiI 9 Brunswick Pike I Rt, 1 )

201.297-3595 Man., Tues., Thurs, Fri, ’Ill 9
6092883.6116

Miss Christine I’olnasek

Miss Polnasek,
Ward F. Barrek
Set May Date

Mr, and Mrs. John Amato of 913
Newark Avenue, Manville, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Christine
Ann Polnasek to Ward F. Barrek.

Mr. Bartok is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Julius C. Barrek of Plain-
field.

Miss Polnasek attended Man-
villa High School. Her fiance at-
tended Plainfield High School and
is employed by Shop-RRe, Mid-
dlesex.

’rive couple set a May I wedding,
date.

PTA To Present

Founders Day
Program Feb..16

"Quick Flicks of Future
Problems" is the theme of this
year’s Founders Day program to
be held on Tuesday, Feb. 16 in the
Waster School, Manville. The
program is sponsored by the
Waster School PTA.

Original skits dealing with
pollution, over-population,
automation, and noise will be
presented by the PT.~ members
and Weston School teachers.

Founders and past presidents of
the PTA will he honored at the
close of the PTA’s regular
business meeting.

The meeting is open to the
public and refreshments will be
served,

Miss Kachorsky
is Engaged To

William Bardwell

Mr. and Mrs. Michael S,
Kachorsky of North Eighth
Avenue, Manville, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Marianne
Kachnrsky to William R. Bard-
well.

Mr. Bardwel] is the son of Dr,
and Mrs. John Zorella of Dukes

I Parkway.
Miss Kachorsky is a graduate of

Northwestern University and
received her master’s degree
from Purdue,University. She is
employed as chief speech
pathologist at Children’s
Specialized Hospital, Westfield.

Iler fiance is a graduate el
Pennsylvania State University I
and Trenton State College¯ He
served two years as a lieutenant
with the Army in the Canal Zone.,
He is a science teacher with the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school[
system.

Miss Marhmne Kachorsky

Miss Mary Ann I,aMagna

Miss LaM.gna

l’h:ns To Marry
Michael Andrillo
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. LaMagna

St. of 169 Fulton Street. New
Brunswick, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Mary Ann LaMagna to
Michael N. Andrillo.

Mr. Andrillo is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Andrillo of 423
llillcrest Avenue. Somerset.

Miss LaMagna is a graduate of
St. Peter’s Iligh School and Drake
Business College. She is employed
as a secretary by American
Standard Inc., Piseataway.

tier fiance is a graduate of
Franklin tligh School and served
in live Army. He is employed as
computer operator by High Grade
Beverage Company, New
Brunswick.

The couple set a May 20, 1972
wedding date,

Presenl Assembly Program
’rive primary classes at live

Weston Elementary School,
Manville, last month presented
two assembly programs.

Mrs, Dorothy Eldridge’s
second grade studenls
presented rhymes from the
book. "A Rocket In My
Pocket". The following girls
from her class (lanced to the
popular record "I think i Love
You", Lois Mehalick, Beverly
Woytowich, Sandy Tomaszfski.
Kathy Tchorz, Carol Kordys,
Denise Barton, and Denise
Yarushinski.

Miss Susan Cosentino’s
second grade recited the poem
"Jack Frost" and "The Silly
Snowman". They also sang the
song "Winter". Mrs. Jean
Bodnarchuk’s Kindergarteners
recited the poem "The

Snowman".
During another assembly last

month, Miss Lori Lindeman’s
Kindergarten class presented
the poem "Susi’s Galoshes".
Miss Dorothy Krasnansky’s
first grade recited the poems
"Snowflake" and "Rain". They
also sang "In the Woods". Mrs.
Barbara Lanaustra’s first
grade sang "Frosty the
Snowman".

The following students of
Mrs. [’ran Gerechka’s second
grade recited the poem "Magic
TraveF’, Stanley Batchek. Lisa
Janoski, Ronald [arkowski,
Michael Fromoski. Debra
Kazmar, and Robert Pierrot.
Christine Bradley and Paul
Buikoski presented the poem
"Timothy Boon".

GET
A fl’ENTION

I

I

CALL

725-3300
II I II I
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CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Adverlidng appelts in all three newspapers, The Manville
News. The South Somerset N¢’‘ts, and The Franklin Ncws-Recoi’d., AC
ntay be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is .5 p.m, Tuesdays if
they arc to ntc properly classified. Ads must be cancelled by $ p.m.
Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or. l[ ordered in
advance: S 1.50 additional for two consecutive weeka or ismeg, and the
third insertion is FREE. Thereaftar - cacll consecutive issue only cogtsSl.
Next incrmugnt of four lines 50 cents and tile same flrereafter. Ads may be
dispbycd with wllite space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3,50 per inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advurliFers running the same classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
ur issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more iriehes per
month, and who arrange to be billed month)y. Box numbers ate 50 cents
extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within - l0 days after
expiration of ad. lO per cent cash discount on classified display adsif bill ts
pakl hy the 20th of tb.¢ following month. Si~atiohs Wanted ads are
payable w0h order. The newspaper is not responsible for error! out
corteetcd by the advertiser imnredia!:.ly following the first publicetion of
nit ad.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Help Wanted

MACIIINE SIIOP NEEDS[
One macl[inisl and one albaround
hcnclt-hand.

Ilridgc¢.,ulcr l’,’nginccriug Co.
2 miles west of Sornelvill¢, N,J.

201-722-7111

WAITRESS

Gootl salai3’. Colnpaoy paht hunefit~
Call

Till" CARIUI’P, CLINIC
nolle Mead, N, J,
(20 I) 359-3101

BOY v.’anted for paper rolnc in
llillsborough off Dukes Parkway, Daily
anti Sunday. Call 469.4 230.

WOMAN to care ror sen;i-invaBd arid
livc-h’l. Private budroonl upstairs pills
salary. 356-1693. Ring 10 times or

Or write Sally Stankowitz, 669

Main St., I:iadara¢, N. J.

IIUII.I) Part Time business of yotir
IO iluJcpcndmrec with new

(~olnpally. Manu faClnrhlg
ualioual ¢onsanler products. Will
I’nroish uanws of otllcrs whtl luwe done
Ihc SillnC. Snlall lnvcslnlent.
Expcri¢ln:e hclpfill In raphl growlh.
Replies ¢onfklentkll. CALL Mr.
illerezansky 2(11-7254685 bct’,s’ecn 

and 7 P.M.

I
Real Estate For Rent Bargain Mart

FAll. IlILLS

New Inxui’y dnplcx apartment. Two
bedrooms, large living room wilh
kilclren, modern bath. $ 250 per month.
NO children or pets, Available Mareb
lsl. Call Far Ilills Alsoc. 234-1999.

nUSINESS REAL ESTATE for rent.
East Millstone. Altrectlvc, newly
rcuovated building Suitable fo J
professional offices, specialty shop anl

I
.~ oil. Ilighly desirable Iocaliou
Inquire Claudhl PaFeale. Is.tailor
201-722-1032.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper
brass, le~,d, aluminunl, stainless steel,
~c., solids or turnings: industrial.
business, private. Corsoct masker price,
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co,, Inc. W.
Camplain Rd., RD I. Somerville. N.J.
08876. Pllonc (201) 722-2288.

Special Services

LAMP SIIADES ̄ lamp noounting and
repairs, Nassau Interiors. 162 Nassau
St.. Princelon.

POOL TABLES - nrund new, in cartons
l natural slate, must sacrifice. 7 ft.- S 299;

8 ft. ¯ $359. Terms. Casli and carry.
Delivery and ingtaBation - $35. Call
anytinm: 359-4543.

KIll.BY VACUUM gALES

& SERVICE

249-t777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Digtribotor)
(Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)

(Sal. til 6 P.M.)

FULLER BRUSII
PRODUCTS

CALL

- EL6-3171
ARTIIUR IL trlSIIEIL SIt

WASIIINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

TELEI’IIONI" OI’FRATOII. approx, six
’e/ccks to Marl in Mardl for health
agency in Ncu’ Ilrunswiek. Salary
dependent "OU experience. EuINoyec
hencfits, g28-1455.

For Rent~Apts.

Inuon’le Tax Forms Prepared. DOC
Dcitman. Phone 526-9611.

IANTIQUE nUILDING MATr..RIALS.
lvidc flooring, up to 21" widths.

IiEDERAL INCOME TAX Prepared {pumpkin pine, yellov,’ pine, chestnut,
Long or short fomi SS.O0. Call 9 a.m :ink, wutnutl, bar materials, barrlsktinlL
Ihru 9 p.m., week days or wcukcnds .lresscd stone, slaiued windows, hewn
725.8960. beams, bnhbly window glass, mantels,

roofing slate. $39-4212.
BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleutn, tile, vinyl.’
indoor-outdoor carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P,M.

JUNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
be towablc. Call 469-1)304. Instruction

KIll.BY VACUUM CLEANER lalcg

SWrFCIIIIOA It.I)
R F, LII.~F OPI’~II.A’fOR

I’lcase call for iu fonnation.

TlIF. CARR1EIt CLINIC
Ilclle Mead, N. J.
(201) 359-3101

BOYS WAN’fED for ntorning paper
roulcs hi Mnnville. ram cash. prizes’
and bonus. Call 526-8699 or 534,-.’1525.

MEN OR WOMrN - Retail Manager.
htdepeudent cosnl¢lic distributor needs
your help. Parttinle or full time. Car

neccx~al3’. Company training progTtaln
avaiklblc. Salary hy comnii~sion. This is
your cluulec to lie in business for
youl.~lf without any investment except
time. Call 297-0934 for appointment

ha P, rcml 7 & 9 P.M.

MGR., OPFRATOR, Modern beauty
rdlnn located in Somerville. Excellent
opportunity for higl= earnings. For
furtucr in formation call 725-1126.

PART TIME SALES’or maoagmncnt. 2
positions open. Call 3 to 6 p,m. or 7 fo
9 p.ul. 24?-67112,

liON"I" JLIST I)II.EAM - ahmit tieing
rich, importune aud siicccssfltl. Act!
Slarl by calling AVON ?25-5999, or
write P.O. Box 434, So. Bound Brook.

BEAUTY TEACIIER - full tilnc aud 3 ll.OOM aparlnmnl for rent. fall
part timu teacher, references required. 526-11496.
Musl be conscientious. Good
opportunity. Write loller of application
to: p.o. Box 146. Dept. A. Somervillc, "MREI" ROOMS for rent. Ileal and
N.J. Bsg76. liot water paid. Kitchen wilh modern

cabinets. 49 North 1lib Avcnul~
Manville.

EXPERIENCED FEMALE operators For Rent--RoomsSingle needle and ovarloek machines
Section piece work, steady work
cxcullcnt working conditions and
benefits, Local 169.
205 Brooks Blvd., ManvBIc, NJ 2 I.OOMS FOR RI’~NT. Man or
?25-51B0. ’,’‘’moan. 221 North 3rd Ave., Manvillo.

SALES--tlUSBAN D-WIFE TEAM
Income to $1,000. nlonthl
Unlimited fun lime. Call Mr, Pore:nile
7:30- 9 a.m. or p.m. 735-5976.

WOMEN TO SELL Real Estate, Ful

time. On cootmi.~sion basis, tYill train.
Somerville area. Experience not

necessary. CaB 722-8850.

CUSTODIANS

Full time days and CVCllings.
Pcrmanunt position. Full conlpany
benefit s. Call

CARRIrR CLINIC
Belle Mead, N, J.
(201) 359-3101

Fu,illo & Warrennuackenbo~--~-l~
Funeral Home Inc. ~L" ~alFI..NERAL II()MF 

Adanl I.ucinll. Mgr.
L.IVIIqGST(tN AVE. I

725-1763 NEW BllUNSWICk /
205 S. Main St,. Manville KIhner 5-0008 J

MANVILLE - TO BE BUILT - Norlh side, 6 room
Colonial Cape. Attached garage, full basement, front

porch, 2 full baths, gas heat, science kitchen..$31,900.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MANVILLE-

Large modem 2-story colonial, aluminum siding, at-

tached garage, b3sement, 8 rooms, 1½ tiled baths,
fireplace, 2 zoned hot water baseboard heat, open

porch, large shade trees, on I acre lot with approxi-

mately 200 ft. frontage, immaculate condition. Must

be seen tu be appreciated .......... A~ingS44,900.

212

MIDDLESEX - UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Large 6

room much, attached garage, large front porch, full
basemenl, 1½ baths, built-in oven range. Curbs. gutters,

sidewalk ............................ $32,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

S.Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

I:URNISllED Roonl for gentleman
Call 526-015g al’ier ?:30 P.M.

Wanted To Rent

and .~rviee. Offices in Raritan and
North Brunswick. Nover a uhasgc for
~rviee. Pbone: 249-0313, 526-1433
7~2-4320.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX returns pre
,pared. Your home or mine. For promp t
appointmcnl, call T. Vcois-725-28SB.

MOVING?? Call Jasper the dcpendabh

moving man. Insured. Ctl 7-6787.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 YcaB Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

)AI ARTMrNT WANTED. 3 or 4 rooms SNOWPLOWING, TRENCHING
for working couple. Nccdcd in BACKHOE service available. We hand
area by April. ,",lay or June. an types enlcrgcnc3,. Call 722-0770.
722-4482.

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED - RANCII ItOME in Manville
area frmn privulc party. Call 757-1342.

IA. BESSEN’fEI & SOI~
Oil Burners Installed |

Tel, Kllmer S-6453 I
I

PUBLIC TAX SERVICE

PERSONAL

AND

BUSINESS

IrK:ome tax eonmltant, federal and
N,Y.S. returns, prepared by lira.
duate accountant, in vour home Or
llaee of bu sine~.

CALL 846-0243

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
K! 541800

712 Hamlltoa St. Somerset
NOTARY POBLIC

WANTED

People interested in

earning $2,000 and morn

per month in a manage-

ment position. If inter-

ested, call for appoint-

ment: 359-8264 between

4mad7p.m.

CLARINET LESSONS - Tfenton State
music major win tcac]l nt student’s
house. $3 pcr’~ hours. Call: 545-3544.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Aecouoting Courses
Day and Night Courts

Telepbon¢: CI Inner 9.0347

PRINCETON
COMPUTER
INSTITUTE

Invest a halfloour in
your fu turn - Call us now

(609) 924-6555

F LUT E--C L AglN ET-SAXOPItONE:
Privalc instruction by cxperienccd, i
curtified teacher, Somerset. 846-6018.

FRENCll TUTOItING for high school
studenls. Grammar and preparation for
leslg, For ino~ ilnfomlation call
722-6S08.

STADELE’S PIANOS AND

ORGANS
Thomas Organs
Allen Organs

Brand new Thomas SpinEt
organ, 75 walt all transistor, Color
GIo music, four |amilies of voices,
2 manual, 13pedals, walnut finish,
5 year warranty, bench, delivery,

ONLY$599
t75 Union AVe. Route 25, MldUlOseX

EL6-0494
EL6-0704

ESLER REALTY

We Are Los.at ed At
29 Moontain Ave., Somervilleo N.J.

(l~ext to Immaculate Conception School)
3 BEDROOM RANCH- BriUgewatar, 1 car garage, on bUS line.
....................................... , .$29,900,
WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD ~¢tion ot Bridgewator - 3
bodtoom Ranch with a fireplace, 2 car garage, taxes approx.
$804 ..................................... $39,900,
BRIDGEWATER - 4 Bedroom, 21h baths, 2 car garago, recre-
atlo n roam, tu II basement, city sewer, well water - lot size 200 x
200, close to Rts. 22,297 & 79 ................. $44,900.
BRANCHBURG - Nice oversize 4 bedroom, Colonial style
Bi-loveh 2el baths, 2 ear garage, paneled recroation room wUh
book shelves, 1 Acre of Land, nice vIow oftho mountains.
Unbeatable buy at ........................... $4/,500.
HILLSBOROUGH ¯ Tall Timbers Section, Colonial stylo ex-
panded ranch, 4 bndroom% 3~1 Paths, 2 ear 9arage, liteolaee In
living room, hobby room ̄ builder anxious to sell .... $52,50g,

Also
4 Bedroom BbLeNel, corner lot ...... . ......... .$41,990.
Remodel or restoro this 1 O0 year old plus Colonial, center hall,
opon stalrcaso, 4 rooms first floor plus sawing room and storago
area and 1 bath. Second floor, 4 rooms and I bath. Set on a
slight knoll. Naods about $/0,000 to $14,000 to put In tip-top
shape. Firm at ........ , ..................... $32,000.

CIm’Iintlmoo F HA. V A Molt alplllvalllbUl
S~b~l¢l Io i~a,oval~mllrtet County MulUpll tJIlina

Open Liltlin~
24 hour phonQ l*rvl¢l

Open Daily g.9
nail. 9.5130 Sun. lt.§
For vour Oonvmilnee

ED ESLER, REALTOR
722-BB50

THUI1.SDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1 971

Instruction

PIANO INSI"RUCTIONS
ht vieinily of

Foxwond-Lcvilt A tea of SOnlCrsct
545-14253

DII.UM LESSONS AT your borne.
l’dan0attan School of Music percusgion
major. 526-8762.

Bus. Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FOR rlTIIEIt A $2,000 or $5,00C
investnlcnt you can bc in business
for your~lf. No additional hlvestmcnt
rctluffed except time and a lot of hard
work. If y’au’ve failed before, have the
guts arid call 297-0934. Bceonte what
you always though you shouhl be. --

Success fill!

Public Notice

[1967 I)odgc D 200 "Y’ Ion plcknfl 6 cyl.
t:ng., slandard Irans. radio and Ilcatcr
also has all llvy. duly suspension and I
fires. I’xccllcnl for uanlpcr life, LOw
inilcage anti like new condition. 51450.
Call Mr. Durautc at 752-1500.

1961 ,’,lack ,’tlodcl B30P cab & ¢llassis
to take up to 18’ body. Engine new
hisl year. 100;; air. Excellent
0ondllion. Best offer. Call Mr. Durantc
at 752-1500.

Situations Wanted

BABYSI’I’rlNG . I ’‘,,’ill hahysil in nly
honle for preschool agechihlmn. Luncll
included. $20 a week or $5 a day.
526-O764.

Stations To
Be Closed --
Director of the State Division ol

Motor Vehicles Ronald M.
lleymann, announced that all
State inspection stations and
motor vehicle agencies wilt he
closed on Friday and Monday, i

Feb. 12 and 15 for the combined
Lincoln’s and Waghington’s Birth-
day holidays.

The inspection stations will
remaiu closed on Saturday, Feb.
13,

Mimeograph

Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’

~TATIONERY SUPPLIE~

31 S. Main st.

Manville

’725-0354

NOTICE TO nlDI)EIIS

NOT[Ct+’. IS IIEnI~BY OIVF+N Ibet sealt~l
bkls wtll be received lly Ibe Township

I
Manager el Peimklin Township, Scmerset
Collnly, NOW Jersey, Oll ["er3 ru a i~ +,~, lg71. al
g :IU) P.MI, PrEvDillag Time erat Ibe Franklin
Tovensllip Admlnislralive Offices, Ilailrnad
Avenue, Mlddlehush. New Jersey, prior Io
4:3g P.M. tm Thursday. Feh~ary %, I~t. Ior
Ihe (urnishlug of nlesel I.’tlel,
5pt~ilk’alions oral bid blanks nlay lie

nbhlined at Ibe Purchasing OffiCE. at Ihe
Adminislralive Oftices, nailread Avenue,
Middlelmsh. New Jersey.

Bids mtlst be on alan(lard pr.posal forms in
Ihe manner designated Iherein, nnd lie en.
closed in a sealed en’.’dOlm hearitlg the na me
;In(I address of tho I)idder on the oulsi(l¢
addressed to Ihe Township Manager ol
Franklin Township, The words "Dit.~el FtJel"
must be pritUc~l (in Bie (aCE of lhe envelop~.
Bids must be accompanied hy a certi{iod
check upon a Natiomd nr Slate Bank drawn
and made pa~able withoul eondilion lo Ihe
Treasurer of [lie Township of Franklin in an
illrIouill nol I~a [han len 1101 p~2r cent of Ibe
amount ill the bid, or a hid bond. and be
delivered at the place nnd hour named,

By order of Ihe Municipal Council (if the
’rowt~hip ill l.’ranklin,

Chadt’~ Iblrger
Township Manager

FNU 2.11.71 2T
FEE.: ’i; a.4a

NOTICE

"(’abe mRiee d,at upplieation has been made

Autos For Sale ,. Clerk of Ihe Bur.ugh of ,%him’ille IO
Iranster hi Frank t’l. I)’AlesanllnL dr,.
Irading ;IS And Del. Inc.. hw premises
Ioealed al 32a Soulh Main Slreel. Mam.ille.
N e’.’¢ Jersey. Ihe Plenary I{etail Consumption
i,ieellse No. C.II. herelofore issued IO
Michael Ihdmliniski. trading as Mike’s Bar &
[;rill, for premises lneatt’d id 32g 51uuh Main
Street. Main’tile. New Jersey.

t)bjecthms, if any, should be made hn-
lledia e’‘’ nwri ng Cork f e tor ugl
lit Ma re.ilia.

Frank A. D’Ales;indro .Jr,
Trn ding as ;rod I)d. I he.

170 Johnnstln Avemle
5Enlerville. New Jerse

MS. 2.1[-71 iT
Y

FL~’.: $ 3.g0

Olt DINANCF: "4OO

AN OItDINANCE I’:STAULISIIING A
Sl’l’.’lgl) LIMIT FL)R GntAm) AVENUE 
Till’: I’()II,’NSIIII ) OF FRANKLIN.
SI),MIOtSIO’ COUNTY. NI’:W dEI{SEY. I
NOTICE 1S IIEI{EIIY (;IVI’:N Ihal the
Ioreg.ing < rdim lice v s f v ~I et v i
the ’r(iw,ship Clluneil u( die ’r(iwllship ol 
Franklhi ul li Begular 31t,~lilig lield on
Janiuiry 2S+ IgT1.

.MI.:ItCEB D. SM1Til
’Ft’~*.T*sbip Clerk

FNn 2-11-71 IT
FE~’:.: S .13,1

Lt’:( b’q, +~ OT I el"

N()TIC[’+~ IS IIEnZBY GIVEN Shut al 
regular laeeling nf tilt’ Franklin Tow.ship
Ihmrd ill Atljaslm~nt hehl im Fchnlar), "L
1!171. Ihe [llllowing decisions were rendered:

ItI,:C(IMMI.:NIII.III TO TUI+: TBWNSlUP
(CiUNCIL Ihat I)r. I’hillip Felnherg be
granted permisshm to erect a ,11)" x 4S" non -
ilhuninalCd i)ro[essillnal sign in fronl of his
huihling laeiug ~ni I~aslen Avenue on the
iremises klxowt~ as Igock 32a taus [ through
I’,1 on I le Ta x Ma p in an It.lU Zone.

(;RANTED a vartanct~ to Mr. & ,Mrs.
tk, nnie IJaruos and Mr. & Mrs. Donald

i Mmli~m (.r I~rmissi.a t. create two un-
(lersized hits on Ihe premises kuown as Block
:t.lS, L.Is 3, 4, 5. 6. and parl nf 7 en the Tax
Map silualt~ on Girnrd ~t~etme in an R-I.~
~mne,

(;I{AN’rEI) a enndiliflnal variance Io
Michael .hlliann for pernli0sion Io erect a one
. {amily dwet[iug tin the premises ktlavcn as
Ithlck 439. I.oi la (in Ihe Tax .Map silualed nn
Wahua Avemle in an u.2a Znne.

GRAN’i’EI) a cnudifi.nal ’,’arianee Io Fred
aPal ,%g~es Freenm, (er Imrmission to erect 
line" fillndy dwt,lling on lhe premises known
as Bh ~.’k 3On. I.o1:1 lib Ihe TaX iMap sil ualcd on
Ililleresl Avenue in an n.lii ~o11~.

(H/ANTED a ~anditilmal varhl’~’~
Io It S yes ev f ir per ss n o erec a e

¯ [amdy dwelling nn Ihe premises known as
IIh~:k.l~;~, l..ts ~ ~.:.~J nn the Tax Map situated
.n Ctdver aM I.’irsl Slreels in a, I{-~l Zone.

(;I{A NTI++’I) a t’onditional variance tO Mack
Clmstruelhln Ct)nlFiny for permission fo
crealP fin iulde~iz0d Iol un Ilia premises
kllii~.n a?i lihvek SI7. I.ot H on lbe Tax .Map
sit u;lled t,ll Ca ml~lS Uri~’e Ill~l Canal It(rod ill
an M.2 Zlille.

I]ulerlninalilin as hi Ihe allure decisions are
nn file iu Ihe office Of Ih~ S~reiai~’ In Ihe
Bi)a~d i)I Adjuslmeld and art" available for
glslleClion.

MI.;IICEIt I). SI%IITII
’r(iwnship Clerk

l.’Nn 2.11-71 IT
Fee.: $ 8.46

N()TICE (}F ELFL’rlON

+%n elEetkm will lie bold id the Middlebush
Vidunteer Vire Ilonse and lbe Elizabelh
Avenue Volunteer Fire Ilouse Irom 4:OO to
6;3fl p.nl.. Salurday, February ~11. IgTI. [or
Ihe )urpl)se n[ vnll,g on Ihe budget and Ihe
eleclion t)f a Fire Ctmlm ssoner. Fire
Distriel No. I. Franklin Township. Somerset
Ciitlllly. New Jersey.

Volers regislered [11 election dislriet I. 3. 81
1.’2. In. ~1 and 25 will vole al ibe Middlebush
Vohmteer Fire Ihmse,

Y,lers rL~istt~ ia election gistriet 2. In.
and 14 will vote al the I’:lizabeth Avenue Fire
Ilouse.

L. W. Muth. Clerk
Board (d Fire Commissioners

Fire District No, t
FNIt 2-11.7111’
Fee.: $ a.c0

Registration Now Open
For Feb. 22nd Term

NEW 0AY AN0 EVENING COURSES IN

; ELEOTRONICS TEOHNOLOGY
¯ DRAFTING and DESIGN
¯ DATA PROCESSING and

COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY
¯ IBM KEY PUNCH
¯ SEORETARIAL COURSES

¯ Steno$cript ¯ Clerical Typing
¯ Bookkeeping ̄  Steno Type

Direct Inquiries to--e,

TRENTON
TECHNIOAL INSTITUTE

NOW AT NEW LOCAT/ON
FormerlyTrent0n Boys’ Catholic High School

529 OHESTNLIT AVE. TRENTON, N.J. 0g611

Witk gn-ptgmise$ palki~g lgf all studegls

PHONE 392-7136

1970 AVIS CHEVROLET

IMPALA 2 DR. HARDTOP
WHOLESALE PRICE TO PUBLIC

*2495

MANY 0FTHES LOWMILEAGE VEHICLEST0 CHOOSE FROM:

All Equipped.As Follows:
V.8 Engine I Automatic Tronsmission e Power Steering i VinvI Top e Radio e Heater I

DeluxeWheet Covers e White Wall Tires.

AVIS CAR RENTALS INC.

PISCATAWAY

1576 S. Washington Ave. 752-6800

Ask For Mr. D. F inancin9 Available
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LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Local Uutlget el tile Borough o[ ltocky lilll, County of Somerset for the fiscal year 1071,

it s ero)y earl f e t at l e u get nnuxet he’eto and heYehy made a )art hereof [s a true co Jy of the Imdget a + )rovsd 3, resohltinn orthegovvrnin9
y body on Ulc 2Oth dny of January 1971 and t|tal public advurliscment wBi be msde in aecordnnec wit0 Ills prarlsloas of N.J.S..10 A:.b0,

Bavmnnd E. Wltltlc~k, Clerk
Certified by me 2 l~ark Ave., Itocky trill, N,J.
This 20th (~:y of Jasuary, 1971. 921-9286

It s hershy terrific t ai the a roved m Iget annexe lereto an erely a e a rt mreof Is an exam: copy of the original on file wRIi the clerk of
tile governing body, ilia: 1111 additions are correct, all statenleu~ contained herein are In proof and tile tatal of anti611mted revenues equsls tile total el ap-
propriaifons. J.hn J. 1:.11i.~

’ Cunroy, SmRh+& Co.
R,:, I~,tered Munlel ml Aueountnnt
131) ~al’k ] +lee East. W(Iod-b’ldge, N,d. 07075Certi[ ct bv me

Tiffs 2Oill day of January, 1071. 201-9’35-.tl06

COMMENTS O1l CIb~.NGES REQUHiED AS A CONIIH’ION O1: CERTIHCATION OF DBtECTOIt OF LOCAL FINANCE

The changes or comments which follow must he conshlered In eonnecthm with farther flu:inn nn this hudget:
Borough of Itoeky Illll, Conn]y of Smm,rset.

LocAL ilUItGET NOTICE

Section I.
Local Budget ~ f lilt l~rough of Jlockv JIJU, CollntV of SomeJ’set for Ihe Bseal year 197 I.
le t Ins ve 1 t tile h>Buwing suit,:nlents of revcnuus and u[I a’o )rlatioas shall constitute the local budget fur tile year 1971.
Be it Further insoles , t at sa d I udget be 0uh shed in South Somerset News in the issue f ~et rua’v 1971
Tile governln~ Ix)de of tile Borough uf Iioeky Ilill does herehy a01/rove tile following as tile hudget for tile year 1971:

BECOBDED VOTE:
Ayes: Pasieliro, 1~lUlett+ PetDhono, l.aillafl, H.tlvc[li.0n, l{,dn;lli
Nays] None
t~.hstaincd: None
Absellt: None

Notice [s hereby given that tile l)udpot and tax rvsoLutlon was al)proved by the l]aneugh Council of the Bol’OUgll of 11oeky 11[II, Cotmty of Somerset, 
January 20, 971

A I earing on hu I ullgct an tax ’eso u on will I~e hehl at Borough Ihtll on March I, 197I, at 8:oo o’clock (I .M. at which than and idace obJecllons
to said budget and tas resolution for tile yesr 1971 may bu i)resasted hy ta.xl~lyer~ or oGii,r interests: persons,

EXPI,ANATOItY STATEMENT

SUMMAIiY OF CUIGtI",NT FUND SECTION O F A PPItOVED BUBGET YEAR 1971 YEAR 1970
General AIIprol)rInUoas For:
i Mune x41 Pu.~sc8 ............................. $ 67,708.00 $ 73,838.00
: . Insures for Uneullcctell Taxes - llase{ on Esthnated 92.4: Percent of

’r~¢ ColleuGons ............................. 21,220.6 ! 13, 8.17.20

4, Total C<.,nera} A ~llrolWlathnts ........................ $ 811.088.61 $ 87,905.20
.5 Less Antiel sited ]invcnues Other Titan Current Pro ~2t’tv ’r(L~

([.e. Sur flus, Mlsunlhmeuus ltcvenuas and Receipts ~ronl
I~linquenl "rases) Buihlin~ Aid Allowance for SehDols-Slste
Aid 197! - None; 1070- None ..................... .54.950.50 .r£1,970.72

0. )ills ’cocci A ount tu hu Raised hv Taxes for Su } xn’t .f Munlci ml Iludget
(as fol[ows)t (at Local Tax for i~tunic[pa Purls)ass Inc ul Ing reserve 
Uncollected Taxes ............................ $ 3.1,182.11 $ 23,71.1..18

SUMSD\IiY OF 1978 APPItOPItbVHONS EXPENDED AND CANCELFll

General Budget Water Utility Sewer UtllBy

Budget AiIl~ropriatiuns - Adopted Budget ......... $ 87,985.2U $ 32,150.00
Budget Approllrlatllns A ed hv C apte ̄  159, P L. 19.i8 $ 7.500. O0
Emergeany Apin’opr htUuns ................ 1,500. oo

Tobd AIila’oprtatlons ................ $ 80,185.20 $ 52,150.00 $ 7,900.00

Fxl~nditul’csl
Paid or Charged (hleludhlg IInserve h>r
Uncollected Taxes) ................ $ 77,679.77 $ 20,990.70
Ituserved ..................... I 1,505,.1:1 5,2.t0.:10 I 000 0O Contractual services for garlmge anti trash

Unexl~ndcd Balances Cancel~l ............. O 500. OO removoi fire bydrant sorvlee, aid to volunteer
[irc companies.

Total Ex ~nditures and Unexpvnded B:daneas Prinling and advertising utility services, it-
Canceled ..................... $ 86.185,20 $ 82,150.00 $ 7 500¯00 surancc anti many uther items essential to the

service rendercd by nlunlellml govermnenl.
T e Mare ̄ nd Borough Council >resent harewiUi the lludget of tile Borough of liocky Ilill for lhe Year 1071. A eompanison of 1971 estimated ’tax re-

quh¯enlents snt estinlaled tax rates as ~on)pared with those of 1970 are ns foows:

Local Parlx]se TIL~
Scluml ’rtLx
County Tax
geninr Cltizvl)s and Veterans Exenlptitlns

GENEI]AL ItEVENUES

:1. Miseelhmeous Itevenues:
Licenses:

AIc(Ihollc Beverages ....................
Fees s+nd Purnlgs:

Bslldh+g .........................
Oilier . ..........................

Statu 1load Aid - Formuin Fund ...............
Statu Rued Aid - Construction Fund .............
in:crust and Costs on Ta.xus .................
Franuh[se TiLdes .......................
nrn~s Iluceinta Tanes .....................
I{e )laanulunL Ilevenuu - Business Personal Ih’ol)erty

(R.S. 5.hi ID .......................
State Sales Tzu~ Aid Per Capita (It.S. 5.h:12B-20, Et. Seq.) 
A c I~1 vd W ,;1’ Utility Ol~rating Surplus .........

Total M[sceUaneoas Revenues ..............
,I. linceipta 1real Delhuluent "r~.~es ..............

5. Shine:el General Revenues .................
6. An:cant to I~ Raised by ’[’asOS fin’ Sa +lYOl’t {1[ Munlei lal

Budget: 111) Local ’rt~ for Municipal Purlx)Sas Including
I{oserve for Uncollected Taxes ...............

Total Amount to he Baised by Taxes for Sullport of
Munloil~ti Budget .....................

T. Total Genarsl Ilevenues ...................

Explanation of A } a’o >riatinns fro’
"el ler EXlmnses

The amounts a )prol)rlated under the title 
’~3ther Ex )ensus" :ire for operating oasis other
tilan "Salaries and Wages."

Solns of tits Items Included in "OLher Expeases’
are:

Matcrlal, su ) dtus und nonhondablc equl Imunt.
Repairs and nlalnlemmcu of hu0ding equipment,

roads, etc,

AmoLmt 11ale Per $100.00
Increase 1971 Increase

1971 1970 Decrease* Estimated 1970 Dearoase*

$ 3.1.132,11 $ 2;I,239.05 $ 10,892.00 S .8L $ .56 $.25
195,003,00 201;,2.15.50 10.6.i2.50’ 4.6.1 .I,!17 .38’
-I 1,528,25 38.260.78 :1+ 2 fi7..17 ¯ 09 .92 .07
5, l!t0, 00 4,500.00 820.00 ¯ 12 . I I . Q I

$276, ,15:1.20 $272,1U5.83 $ .l, 3.15.08 $0.5(i $(;.56 ---

CUHJIENT FUND - ANTIC]PATED BEVENUES

Anticipated ilealized bl Cash
1971 1970 In 1970

$ 700.00$ 700.00 $ 705.90

:100.00 :100. Un 315.00
250.00 259.00 :1,00’,1.50

1,620.00 1,620.00 1,620.00
10,000.00 ............

,i50.00 ,100.00 1 , 210.53
9, 0U U. 00 9,000.0(I 9, (;00.2,1
2,000.00 3,500.00 .I, 000.0.1

22,059.00 22,050,00 22,959.00
2, 177.50 2,191.72 2,191.72
...... 19,000.00 19,000.90

$ 50,956.50 $ 59,070.72 $ IH,770.00
4,000. O0 4,000. 011 6,857.12

$ 5.1,956.50 $ (;3,970.72 $ 71,827.15

$ 34,132.11 $ 23,714.48 ......

$ 34, L:i2.11 $ 23,71.1..18

$ 89,088,61 $ 87,685.29

FOOTNOTE: Tits items of revenue for State IInad Aid shown as received in 1070 have eKhur heen reeulved in cash or have
nnd hehl hi cash I>y the Elate.

CUItltENT FCND-A P PBO PRbVHONS

8. GL’NEItAL APPBOPIIb~TIONS Ai)ln’opriated
fnr 1070

for 1971 [oZ’ 1079
A) O ~eratinns~etlera Goverllll:ent t
Adnlinlstrative and Executive:

Salaries and Wages ................. $ 2,000. (10
Other E.’< ~cnses:

Comm true ..................... 250, 09
Office EX mnses ................. 000.00
M seellaseous Ot ~er Expenans .......... :1,000.00

Total for 1970
B~ Eme’genuy As Modified By
"llesoJution AH Transfers

$ 3,000.90

250.00
000.00

2,000.00

300.00

000.00

1.200.00
.100.00

2,500,00
500.00

5,000.00

2,000,00

825.00
1,500.00

3,005,00

500.00

700.00

550.00

1,000.00
2,000.00
2.000,00

1,800,00
290,00
$90.00

2,200,00

470,00
120.00

625.09

1,500.00 1,000.00

25.00

25.00
50.00

1,.i59.00

1,400.00

6,000.00

575.00

35.00
10.00

100.00

1,000,00

$ 2L,:b10. L11

$102,970.:tl

Ix~en a[IoIInd to the nlunieilm[ity

Expended 1970

Paid or
Cltarged lIPsorvod

$ 2,066.00 $ 93.1.09

15.1, 85 95,12
...... 600.00
1,185.24 81+L. 76

21;$.79 31,21

0oo.0o .......

1,000.00 200, O0
:10(; ̄ ~2 93.18

2,099.00 .101.00
500.00 ......

+1,878.18 121.82

,i70.30 1,529.70

225, O0 ......
82.1.09 675.91

2,122.95 282.05

2.10,T5 259.25

470.00 221,00

:125.00 15,00

932.35 67.65
2,000.00 ......
2,000. O0 ......

1,775.00 25.00
246.00 54,00
6G6.00 13,t. 00

2,200.00 ......

420.00 50.00
119.55 ..15

,175.00 I50.00

...... 1,900,00

...... 25.00

...... 25.00
...... 50,00
1,450,00 ......

],202,.i7 07,52

4,218,75 1,781,25

152.25 422,7G

35, 00 ......
...... i5.00
...... 100,00

1,000.00 ......

$ :1,000.00

250.00
600,00

2,000.00
Eleutiuas:
Other Ex )eases .................... 200.90 :100.00

l"inanu lal ;,~dm blistratlon:
AanuM ~lul[t ...................... 950, 00 900, 00

AssesSment of TILXeS:
S:l[arles and Wages .................. 1,000.00 1,200.00
Other Ex P.nses .................... .100.00 .100.00

Cu eel on of axus:
Sahlr fos and Wages .................. 2,000.00 2,500.00
Other EXlX?ases .................... 000. O0 500.00

Lugal Services and Costs:
Olbcr F.~peases .................... 5,000.00 5, 00D. 00

Engh~ecrhlg Services Slid Costa:
Other Ex :easesq .................... 1,0o0.00 2,000.00

Public Buildings and Groands:
Salaries atul Wsges .................. 250. 00 225, (}9
Othur Ex )uasus .................... 2,000.00 l. 500.00

Pl~ulhtg and Zonhlg Costs:
Other Expeases .................... 2,000.00 .1,009,00

Board uf A[ljuslulen~:
Othur Expeasas .................... 500.00 500.00

lasaranee:
Warkalen’s Gompcnsation:

InStu’lmee PFUII:iUOIS ................ 859.00 790.00
Liability and Coml~nantlou:

In~ttl’~lCe Premiunls ................ :150.09 330.00
Public Safety:

Fire:
Other EX x~nses .................. 1,300.00 1,000.00
Fh’e llydrant Sar vice ............... 2,000, 90 2,000, 00

Aid to Volantear Fh’e Conli~tay . ........... 2.000.00 2.0Q0.00
POIIccl
Salaries and Wages:

Police ....................... 1, $00.00 I, 800.00
Bchool Guards .................. , .100.90 300. O0

Other EX >eases: ...... . ............ .1,100.00 8Q0.00
Fh’st Aid ~rganlzationl
Aid and Malninannce Contraut . , . . ........ 2,.i00,00 2,2110.00

Mun/cll~l Coartl
SMarlcs and Wages .................. 090.00 ¯170.00
Other Expcn0cs ................... . :150,00 IQ0.00

Ins x~t~tiou of Buildings:
SManies and Wages ............. , .... 200.00 1;~0.00

Inspeut[on of Plumbing:
Salmqcs and V,’agas .................. - ...... i00.00

CivR Do]ease and Disaster ConD’ol:
Other Ex ~eases .................... 25.00 25.00

Streets as:tl Itoods:
Road Rel~trs and Mafotcnanco:

SahwLes and Wages ................ 25.00 25.00
ethan EXlmascs ......... , ....... 50.00 50.00

Head Wm’k - State Aid Formula Fmld ......... 1,456.00 I. 430.00
Street Llght izl~ - Including State
Aid Fands ($350.00) ................. 1,g00.00 i,409.00

Sanitation:
Garbage and Trash l|enlovnll

Other EX )asses ............. 5,300.00 0,000.00
I ea l t and Welfare:

Board of IIcMih:
Salarias aud Wagss ................ 1,225.00 ......
Other EXlmnses .................. 475.00 575.00

Bog i]ok~dat fonl
Othur EXFeases ........... ~ ........ 300,00 ......

Admialstrallen of Publlc Assistance:
Salaries and Wages , , .... . , ......... , :1,5.00 05.00
Othsr Ex mnses .................. . 10.00 10.00

Pub o Aasistaneu (Stale Aid Agrccnlsni ....... 100.00 100,00
RcarcatLon and Edanaiinn:
Aid to PrLvatcly Owned Library:

Other Expenses .............. 1,000.00 1,000,00
1ceres:Ion Commltins:

OillOr EXl~ases ....... , ..... , ...... 1,000,00 ......

Total el)era:lens .................. $ 5],155.00 $ .17,815.00 ......
(B) Cent [ngant ...................... 50.00 50.00 ......

Total Opera:lens IncludingC~ntingent .... . . . $ 51,205.90 $ 47,$65,00 $ 1,500.00
Detail:
Salaries and Wages ................ $ 9 895.00 ~ 10,105.00 $ 1,500.00
Other Exlmnans ([nclu(ling Cont[ngenl) ...... $ . 1,210,00 :17,760,00 .......

(C) Capital Im )rovanlents
Ca Itnllmprovemant Fund ........ . ...... $ 2 000.00 $ 2,000.00
Road Constrsct on or IInuoastrsctiou wBh $tnte All, . ,200.00 ......
Sasltary Sewer Coasect[on Borough ]ht][ ..... . . , 1,000.110 ......

Torn| Cspgal InlllrOVCSlenta ..... . ...... $ 1’i,200.00 $ 2,001),00
(E) Deferred CItarges and Statutm¯y Exi~ntllturas -

Mun[cilml
(1) DEFERRED CIiAItGES:

EmergcncyAuthorizatfons .............. $ 1,500.00 $ 19,000.00
S ~clal Emergency Author.s:leas - 5 Yettrs
,10A:4-G5 ............... , ...... - ...... 1,009.00

2 ErATUTO IY ~XP ~NDITU IES:
Contriltut[on to: Public Employeas’ lint[renlent
System . ................ , ...... 211:1.00 .12:1.00
Souial Security System (O.A.S.I.) ¯ ¯ , ...... 600. (11) 531). 011

Total Deferred Charges and Statutary
EXl)endllaras - Munle(i)al ...... , ...... $ 3,308.00 $ 2:1,07:1.0U

(11) Total General Approln’latloan for Munlc[Iml
I Purl+oscs ...................... $ 67,705.90 $ 73,838.99 $ 1,500.00
(LI Subtotal General Ap~roln’[atieas .......... $ 67,708.00 ~ 72,858.90 $ 1,500,00
(M) Reanrve for UncoBeeted’l’a~as ...... $ 21~320,01 ~ 18,8.17.20 ......

!1. Total Denaral Aiiiiropriatioas ............ $ 99+088,01 $ 87,085.20 $ 1,500.00

I0. DEDICATED [iEVENUES FIIOM WATEB ffTfL[TY

Olmrating Surplus Antlullmted ...... . ......

Total Operating Surplus Antlellmted ........

iicnta ................... . ......
Fire I[ydrast Sere/co ..................
S ~eht[ Itums of General licvenue Antici ~:tc(I with

Prior Written Cassent of D rector of Loeu ; nanee:
Fire Hydrant Service (Add[tinsel) .........

Total Water Utility llevenuas ...........

DEDLCATED WATI~II UTILITY BUI}GET

Ant Icipaled
(or 1071 for 11170

$ 550, 90 $ 22,150.00

$ 550.00 $ 22,150.00

$ 9,31t0.00 $ 8,(100,00
2,000. 00 I, 000.0(I

$ 11,850,10)

I I. AI’I~IiOP[tbvrIONS 1++OI1 WATEII UTILrrY for 1971

O ~raling:
~alaries sml Wages .................. $ 2+201).90
Other Ex +eases ............. + ...... 2~500.0o
lie )airs alld lie I[acelnettta ....... , ...... 3,000.00

CS01tal bn )rvvomeets:
Capital Outlay . .................... 2, O9O. 0tl

Deferred Charges and Slatutory EXlmn(lltures:
SI’A’I UIO IY EXPENDITUIiES:

Soclnl Security System {O. A .S.I.) ........ 150.00
Surplus (Denaral Dudget) ................ - .....

¯ rom[ Watur UiUity Approl)rlalinns . , ...... $ I[,850.90

12.DEDICATED I(EVENUES FROM
SEWEII UTILITY ..................

Opel’Sting Sarpias Anticllmted .............

Tutal Operating Surplus Anticipated ........

Interest on Invcstulents ......... , .......
Connecllon Clmrgos ...................

Total iinvenuos ...................

1:1.APPItOPI]bITIONS FOIl
SEWEll UTILITY

for 1971

O )crating:
~a ar es m~ll Wages .................. $ 2,500.00
Oilier Expenses .................... 35,850.09

Its]erred Uhargos luld Statutory Ex )Ull(llLal’eS:
SrAFuro tY EXPEND[rURI.S:

See I SoY u" ty Sys eu (O.A.S.I.) ........ 150.00

Total Approprlatbms ........ , . . . o . . . $ :18,500.00

$ ,i9,:i15.00 $ 28,048,37 $ il,260.63
50.00 ...... 50:99

$ 40,305.00 $ 28,048,37 $ 11,310.1t3

$$ 12,080.00 $$ 8,241.00 ~
3,730.09
7,077°6287,205.00 29,707.27

$ 2,000.Q0 $ 2,000,00 $ ......

$ 2,000.00 $ 2,000.00 $ ......

$ 19,000.00 $ 19,000.00 $ ......

.I, 090.00 .I, 000.00 ......

+12,1 . 00 d22, 90 ......
550.00 361,20 189.89

$ 23,07:1.00 $ 23,7S.I.20 $ 180,80

~75,338.00 $ 6:1,832.57

! 11,595..Et
75 328.00 $ 63,832.57 11,005,.1:1

$ 3,8.17.20 $ 12,8-17.20 " - .....

$ 89.185.20 $ 77,679.77 $ IL,5(tS,43

Ileailzed 01 Cash
In 1970

$ 22,150.00

$ 22,150.00

$ 9,3.12.28
1,000.00

l, 090.00 I, 000, 00

$ :12,159.00 $ :13,.192.38

Apl~rol~riated
for 1970 Total for 1970

for ]070 BX’ E e "ReneyAS llindIHod By Pakl or
¯ I]esolution All Tress:ors Charged

$ 5.000.00 $ 5,000.00 $ 2.400.00
3,900.00 3,000.00 3,798..15
3,090.00 3,000.00 l, 5 $7.05

1,000.00 1,000, 00 ......

250.00 250+ 00 115.20
19,900.00 10,000.00 19,000, 00

$ 22, 150.00 $ 32,150.00 $ 20,900.70

DEDICATEIISEWEII UTI]+ITY BUI)GET

Anticipated llettlLzod tn Cash
for 1971 for 1970 [U 1970

$ 2O,OOO, OO $ ...... $ ......

$ 20.000.00 $ ...... $ ......

$ 12,900.00 $ 7,500.00 $ 17.399.95
5,000+00 ...... ( 5,600.00 

$ 38,500.P9 $ 7,560.00 $ 17,:199.95

Approprlnled
for 1970 Total for 1970

for 1970 B~’ EmergencyAS Modified By
"Resolutlon " All Transfor~

$ ...... $ ...... $ ......
7,500.00 7,500, 00

$ 7,500.00 $ 7.500,00

Expended 1970

Ilaserved

$ 2, GU0, P(I
101,55

1,.112.95

1,000,69

]:1,1+80

$ 5,2-19,:10

I’Xl~.~ndvd 1970

Paid or IIcservcd
Charged

$ ...... $ ......
...... l, 900. P0

...... $ 1,099.00

Dodleation I) 3’ llldar -- N.J.S. ,t0A:4-:19 "Tile dedicated revenues anticipated durhlg the year I971 [rent Dog L[eeasest State or Federal Aid for Mahltennnee
of Llhranlus Heqaest; Escheat; Pcderal Grnnt; are herel)y antic[ ):lto(I :IS revcnne and ar~ heroi)y a > a’oprlatod for the lur }ases to which sahl revenue Is dedi-
Clllel by slatute or cO)or cga requh¯emsnl.

APPENDLX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

CUIIIIENT FUND BALANCE SIIEET
DECEMBER 31, 1970

ASSETS

Cash and hwestmants ......... $ 60.617.22
State Road Aid Allotments lteeeivabin 18,135,00
ltcceivablcs with Offsettblg linsanves:
Taxes ilceeivab[e . . . , ...... 10,1,14.8[
T,~x Title Liens Reeeival)lo ..... 85.1.84
Other Boas:cables .......... l, 065.71

Deferred Charges llcquirod to hc in
1971 Budget ............. 1.509.00

TeL’i: Assets ........... $ 92,2.17.58

L[ABILFrlES, llESEBVI~S AND SURPLUS

*Cash Lial)llitlos ........... $ 20,¯107,67
Iteservas for IIncch’ab]es ...... 12,995.30
Surplus ................ 59, $.1,1.55

T~al’ Linbllities, [leserves and
Surl)lllS .............. $ 98,2,17,55

Suhool Tax Levv Un mid ..... None
Least Sc tool T~x Deferred... None
*B:flanee Includetl tn Above . . .

"Cash Llal)illL(cs" ..... None

SSN 2-1]-71 1T
FOOl $397.08 -0-

ssch dng~; fire ac(sally heing ised hy I nl <dtierce.dangerousnrriciuusprnl~’nsiliesis
+ cN 0ice. I +t, rsons., for Ihe parpose of ,,liding Ihcn illI I i I rgecl o he sl fe v. aken upasd
N Ice I gniltg from place In place. I pomd ,,. s lch ~g ulay he slam by any

pt,lldJng (0"d[Inlnee :1. Tag ;lllf[ t’olktr,-U 1<is pavi11est ol Ihe ndlcemall or hy Ihe Dog Warden. "
license leo. Ihe Clerk shall issse to Ihe owner n. Rahies ¯ Nnfice. If a dog is hollered to

Tht, I)r1011allce )tlldisllt,d ht, rchl was i11¯ a license certi[ica(e and a nletallie lag have i’id)ies clr hss heas hi]len by a dng
O.dured all{t ~ISSL~I lirsl reading al a each dng sn iicenseg¯ The fag Sllall :tare sus)ec(t~hdhavingrahies, suchdogshallhe
n’g(ll;ir in ’t,li//g I la, I r(n gh {’ (I cd shlln K,d Iher¢~n Ihe ~e;ir for which il wasrnn im,d hv ;I leash nr t’ha n on Ihe owner’s
1he 0m’mlgh el Ill)ok’,’ Iliil¯ held Felx I. 1971,iP~sl(e<[ alul the nnnlher cnrrespnnding wi;h prelnises ~llt([ shall he placed asder (he ob-
It ~ill hehtrlht, r con~i(iered hit tinaJ lassageIho nunlber nn the cerli(ieate. Every Owilerservalinll (d a ve(erllarian al ]he expense o(
idter ;i )tllllie ht,uring to he held al 1he P~hall he r+J( nired h) provide ouch gogwiiha(he nwner l nr a x?riod uf twn weeks. The
regllklr nlt~,ling of (he E41rnugh (hnlncil (111 I cogar IO Vvlt[ch Ihe IicelkJ+e lag IIlUS[ he af- nwncrsllallnnli[y]he Dog Y,’arden oflhe facl
Mart.il I. 1971 I+:11+1 1’.31. O’(’h:’:k ,11 tile iixed.andshallsoelhatthecollarandtagareIhalhisdngllasheenexposed]orabiesandal
BUl’ongh Ihdl t’onslanl[y worn, 01 ease a dug lag is lost nr his discrelinn Ihe IIog War0en is empowered

dt, slroyed+ a duplicsle wdl be, J~Sllt~J hv t~., In have ssch dog removed from Ihe owner’s
Itaynlnlld E. tt’hillnck Clerk upos presenlslion of a receipl slu~wing)renfises In a velerimtry hospital and Lhere

Itormlgh Clerk I e p v ne 11 [ I e license foe for the current placed usder ilhservalion [or/J periml of two
]ear. ~ln(I 1he povmenl ~f filly {501 sen ee %%eeks ;11 Ills expense nf ]ite owner,

,tX (IRDIN+INCE PIIOUIDING FIIII ’11/IE~ /ur such (lupliea’le. Dog (ags s a no Itsh;dlheunhnffulforasyporsemknowisg
CI’NSNt g" A . )(ITS N T F+ [Iransferahlefrmnosedog(oaso0ter a,dno orsuspoc]hlgadaghasraifies(oallowsucha

111)IttlU(;ll OF liOt’KY 1111.1., I’einntsshs le talleona vdog]iceasefeed.gh)hetaken(g[hispremisesor~eyondlhe¯ 19uils nl Ihe I]nrongh wilhoul Ihe wrillenPllolIIIIH’INt; IIO(;S FRI)M BUNNING AT
I,AII(;M IN TIlE BOIIOUGll OF RtICKY
II11.1.. AUTI0)ItlZING ’rilE IMI,OUNDING
ANI} DESTItUCTION OF DOGS AND
PIIIIVIIIINtl PENALTIES AND
REPEALINI; AI.L OIIDINANCES OF ’1’11[+:
ll(lltltUGH I)F IIOCEY I[ILL [N C(INFLICr
’I’IU’:BI’;WITll

hecause nf dealh n[ lhe dog nr Ihe owner’s
leaving Ihe IIorough herore expiralion el tile
license period

t Ihtnnulg ;*I Large I’r, dUhll,,d N,b thee
,11;, 9 he wrnn]h,d hi run a( ku.;a, ;it as) tiule
Iltun the nnlnirip;fllt+~
5 hnl.,Indillg. It ~hall he the duty ,11 the

COMPAIIATIVE STATEMENT O1: CURRENT FUND OPEI~/TIONS AND CIIANGE
IN CUHIIENT gURPLUS

YEAR 1970 YEAIt 1909

San flus Balance Jsmutrv 1st . . , ........ $ 37, L.12.70 $ 5(I, 01in. 11
CU IIIENT IIEVENUE CJN A CASII BASIS:
Current ’l’:L~e S

*(Percentage collected: 1970 90.TQ,, 1069 07.5’~) 262..121.00 2.t8, 7(11.(;7
Dolinqueat ’l".Lx e s ........ . ........ 0,85T. 12 3,000.52
Other lleveaue and AddR[oas to Income ..... 72.5.19.05 51, I;5(i.:15

Total Fands ................. o $378,971.02 $3.1~,.151.(;5
EXPENDITUIiES AND TAX ItEQUtlIEMENTS:
Mtu:icipal Ai)prollriations ..... ....... $ 75,2:18.00 $ 89,9t0.o0

School Taxes Including Local and Regional) . . 205,2.1.1.50 205,7:18.50
CountyT~es including Added Ts.~Aalounts).. 38.0,%.60 :]8,52i.Ol
Ot ior Expend[turns and De: uct ons from Income. :159.27 :1.12.58

To~lExl~nditureso:ndTa.xltcquh’en)enls.. $:120,620..17 $:13.1,3-11. B9
Loss: EX )cndit:lres to I)e Haisnd 

Futaru ’1 tries .......... : ........ 1,500.00 22,090.09
Total A(IJssted Expend:tares and Tax
Rcquiren~cnts .................. 310,]20.47 :111, :]-i l. $9

SUrl)lUS B~ance December 31st ......... 30,$.t.t.55 27,1-t2.76
*Notu.est cecil puree it: ge may be sed

Proposed Uss of Current l~nd Surphls hi 1970 Budget

Sat)Ins Balasco Eeeenll)or 31, 1970, . $ 59,844.55
Current Surplus Aut cipatcd In 1071
Budget .................. None
Sarl)lU8 Balance Bema[ning ....... $ 59,84.i.55

"NOTICE OF NA.MES OF rE]t0OSS ApPEASInG
TO OE THE OWgEII$ OF AO~NDONED

IqIOPEOTY"

TO TIIE ~EOSO~S LI~6D BELOW. TOT]IE
OWNER8 OR OENEFICIaL OWNEItS OF. O9
PEO$ONS E,NTff L-EDTO PERSONa I’pUOPE O-
TY POESUMED TO BE AOA,~DO~Eg.

TAKE NOTICE that ;ntormal]onh~sheenOled
wilh the 8(~te T re,surer of New Jcrso1’¢oncer n-
ing certain personM prOl~rly In 0dsState whleh
has remained un©lalmed or the ~’here:ibouts ot
the Person or persons enO0ed to such personal
proper(y have been or remains unk.cwn for 
period ot five suceosslve years or more ;i~
lhnt such personM propert1’ may be presumed
abaedoned and suhlecl tolhedoOverytetheState
Trensurer Ior safekeeping mrsu:*nt to Chal~ter
135, Laws of 1967;Itheowner’s rlght to reoelve
suoh personal property Is not eslab[Ished.

The names, II known lh0 last knownaddress
It any ot the owners el such person:d prep-
el’ly ate as ~o](ows:

SOaIEItSET COUNTY

I I).u 1~.;ll’gell I,+ ai) ll’t, hPlld iulx dog Inund
F .r ~NC’+ ) v ~rvor llllmmgallarget"ul]rm’yt"lhen’nvlsh)ns*d..... ++ , , . c , ,. ¯ P~ttli 4 ; I ~ e gt c ii e ire Ig ) oegv [ I i " " c "’ h, ss Ihan $91,uo nor nlore Ihan $10o.00 [or Millstone Od,. Millstone. N. J.

( ¯ r tg ¯ ’~ ’v (i 811 ersel a ( 81 i eo New Jl~rse i - , ¯. .Mlch ollell+~e.
du0: at: ~ I’<ttl ui~" eel,+ g at.~ ’g ~ ; II. Ik’l~.’al nl Con[licling Ordinances¯ All MarJor]e ({. Crathers

iIl’lke ....’1 etlnl gek, regisIrx, en[erhlg Ihe ~, .s , rd nunc’ ,. .......... , 9unn Od ......P O Box 2~’S Pluckemln N J,
I )e ,i .... ]Terns ++ .... in , ’~;’;l;,~"hlr t’:11+’31~ ts 3 ~l~:glast ’eh~’31:~r llillargherebyre’l~’3;:2enu2~’a°rUagnl~le~an~:Kalher noKov k
’ ~*e .%S e L. nex et3r~, + " ’~ ~’ ’ x, L’nSsen wh epfo,sonsof hs 7~n~ers’onSC nat ~ntV J

e L~i ̄ " ’ in(i a(l(tl¯l%~m. HI lilt, )x Iler i InP iSl s)cri t  ’ ee ’ "
It’ hoe st, Olg .ee sPd gs S e¯ + ’ Sep~rab ve )ruvsom .easeany mm ~eerson.... ~ all i tL me SS ". t . ,

s I g ~11;111elnlelldt~llolne I "" " "1 .... o ++ ~ec ) or ar o asvsec noranypeovson 66Pmrk$L,Frank nTwp Somerset N J.. , . ,, A lwe I J t.r al te e i I ,, . , ¯¢ e u I his or{ utance she h~ ques oned n any’ ’ ’ a(er Ihan ;hree, I d; vs aller le ira. ’ - .. ’ ’ - ’ ¯ w mor L StOaVa
¯ bl"Own~,r"shallbeinlendedl ............ y +lt!~;g II n~ itg I;;t~:~:g[~ ~I/);; ~ltll:~rllidl.I);llt:~llln~:e}h2111~l12tn~+naS~l~Uillo°~l~°~ lvpl~a~n~ulhAve. Ft~dornelits.,S .....

perso r terse s [ r , ssoc on or ’ ~ s be .,osttd (l’r li e "’ v o her sr¢ 011 iff any olher parl of Ibis ’ ’¯ ’ o ’ e ce ; ’v- ’ ’ *, ’ ’ -r.; rporaomlcn~ntltg, keepm6 r harhoring u ass i ,el, r re co sp c s aces P.ect(nn .4~r p l’U’¢l~ntn o[~h s ordinance.. C, o. Tt19s
tit g. (il~, hllm ell nl Itockv Hill desert )ins Ihe ([la~ I;I. l;iZecllVe t)s]e. ~nls oromance snail 17 Frost Ave., Rarilan, N. J.

¯ , ad’l ~cel ~1 o f I~ g T*’e wne~ lake.elft~l ualaed’nle[y upon adoption and
it.i "ztl I+~ll~e shaS he inlelld(~ Io meann ’ v hi,’ s )c" ided I11nv .eclain ~ ch puhllea(IoH uccordlng (o Law. latorm=tton co~r~lng the +lmount alvJ de*
flheprenlises([ e(wner ’hi I Inder ’’ ~" ’ "- ¯ -, ¯ ’ ~ scrp onuf he~rson~ proper y re erred o¯ " ’’ gu llvn, t e cense ee I heren and the narno and address o t~preseaIhe eo rnl (f e o Vl er or a it emher if Ins .. ̄ Io n’ts in( char""s incur--a In VI’I’~%T’ - ........¯ I v i r c s ’ be ’ re~ ’ ’ ’ , homer :st may r~ co a ~ oy any person pos.t~ll e fun ~ ell er eas cord , ~ ) o li ~ ~ t+,hllcckBoroughCork ss++ an me s ++ ors~0 r’ ’ ’ .. . " ’ I)ttBnrmtgb.l~lt~.’k’Jli)hxrimp,ndisg ¯" " .

+m g ret I I~ar e pe-u r ten su ~ ~ J It ancu i ,~ s~or lena re r ~ by address n an inqulr o ho’ ; ’ ’ " and iitah0enance *If said dog. The I nllowiag
.~N " T +

, , , l .’ p pe . . g ̄ y
.... .,, [c rgessha le )uidlolheBogWsrden for ¯ ’ 2. ", 0tale Trea.~urer, atten6onI Edward J. Moo*

2 ce se tegsra u e reu ~t . . x o- ou0 r.~k~,nn...v Fie’ S , hey AulstanttothoSupervlsor BureauofBed-
( gsk,p }~rhered vr tnatcumed b.. herr d ,’~ ~(m~*/(lav~ In (he o~anI ~ ~ is +" +" -- set PdAccOU~I~,St~+e}OLISe, Tro~oD,~eW

........ " Jerse Q S¯ x nel~lnlheBoro gb([li~ckvlldls allheltte~ro~t~l ~/¢ cha’r’elolhen~ners}abe .......... y 805.
lic ’ t t " ’ ’’ 0’ ’ ’ ’ ~N ORDINANCEIIELEA~INU C;X-¯ essedas(Lreglsteredlfnverslx 6 inonll~S $.31NI ’ ’ ’.I,= i gli ......... hn Is~ ,+ by el : D.o=mon nf Unclaimed ur In]soled +P~+UJSt[!~Gn~A~,DmV~AmTIN~-n~I~I~ ," ,- .us.+ ++...+ .u.~.+ ¯ ............B oruugh Clerk, up, os p a, yatent of a li~ense mx [ gs sha be e du y of he Dog Warden~ND PORTION OP A STREET KNOWN AS The Dh~Ve :’e/erred !o personal preperty will

1111 ~;L~0 toreacn aog. |lie OWlter snail SlSte al [ tn k+~ln all t(oo~ so tnmuunded for a ~ pie.4 of , ,-,~, e~[~ .., ~..- m~,,m,olJ~n ~v ge plaeeo In me ctm~y of the state Treasurer..... t~ - .- i ....... ~blt~ g+l le4111~lUWlXonlr~vIn t~e event Ihat no vnll0 roof ef claim isIhell leupp ca lasis nade(srsuchlicensels x ,,’¢hv~ t zoex,.ra onufs~.,,-¢7) ~ L~.-v,~,~,~=~ ............. m~,. P
lind I~ primed orns provded for saehli~’lt~"rro;.+~dateafllt~nolieol+,me~;;m,r:~..~ ........................... p.te~enled, to ~.e holder ot such property w]th]n

dr " ~lta~x e= say= e[ ae ae p~b shed no ee requ red b?
I urpose his itame and ud ess, snd he I n e pas ng of notice such dog shs no I law and in su:h event =11 ~rlher claims o -ro-sanle; I)r~, color sn_a sex tp[ each. (~og.I ve ce re seined may be des royed NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the erty presumed abandoned :nest be rondo ~o ~e
uwneunrs,e, pll)ynl!ll. I~epr°vlsl°nS°l.tntslAsv ua ccnsed og requrL’d by a’lo )e foreeonaordnaneewssfna yadocedbySaeTre=surer,
~lrli°nsl~Jttzt°il~’noen°°a]°al~JVl°a°gsl Ii+JCllSt.,d tr’asv da+ who a----ars Io I>e ’ " ~ ¯ - " --" "
wile+ Wl or" -o- sidenls ,ll:~ra ~ b’ " , . K ItW Ilhe Township Council ot tne Towmnlc Olse o , s are..re .c ., JOS£p][ M I~teCOANE ~R’ . " _ r-.¯.~’lS ferilg from r bes or af[ecled with Frank n o s Reguar [xee ng held on ...Wlhlin ne llurougs nor Io cogs urougm isle .....t P,,n ni a ..g~ ........ o ~." ,,.e~ -¢ .............uu~ v, j uar ~ w slate Tre=surer el New Jersey
1he Bnrough 1ur Ihe purpose of )arlicipaling d e~uus d souse shall I o b. releas "b " I sn ~ , ~R 2-4-71

t v ogs ow. sor (o "see ng.eve" dogs I,:g c o" v dtmroved e
ca ut ....... FEB, t~IO.eP

¯ ’ " , ¯ - ’ iNK 1 it-/1 IT oI wox, rv rs ed OaSSS bliadpersosSlVhen " [+2SIIaConofCcrlainDo,.s[rsl do " "¯ ¯ u. + ’ ’ t~ . Y g Fee.: S 2.42

pern0ssinn nf Ihe Ilug Warden. Every owner.
or other ~rsolt. spon ascsr]ahting a dng is
l ahhl shall ilnntt~Salely nolify Ihe Dog
Warden vr a policeman who shall either
renuwe Ihe dog to Ihe pound or summarily
tleslroy il,

o. Psi its.. A v owner found Yea Ig
ally imwisi(m <d this oral/hence shall Upas
conviclinn 01erenl, he punished by a line no1

Leon Lee Barkman
~18 BrO~k ave. 9o. PlalnPeld. N. J.

Dr. Anthony Ch~e
M ~e Leone



t’AOZ ZmHTZZN Public Notice THUP, SDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1971
AN IdII)IXANI’E PIIIIVIDINt; FliR
Till’: VAI’ATIIIN 111" A lqilt’l’ll+N (W’
l’ilt;llTll STREET, DREW ~rltEi.Tr.
I,’IXIII.I.:Y STlti’:l.iT. I+i.XlIIRY
STItHE’r, IIANII STItEET. l+’l+illltlS
~Till+:l.iT.. lllt’llAIIi] STIII.IET.
M,,KIXI.I.iY STIIEI.:T. (ilIEEI.EY
s’rlt I,IET, JA(’KStIN STIO’:ET. (’I.AY
STIll+lET. til(AIIY ST)tEl+iT.
rI.INTI)N STIIHET. ItEIJ. STItI’.’ET.
s’ri.:l’111.:N STBEI’:T, (;AI(FIEI.il
S’rltHl.:’/’. t;II,tXT S’i’i(l+:h+"i’. JUD.
S~IN STIr i’l.iT. IIABIIISt)N S’rlt EEr.
I]E,VI’I(IrE STIII’:ET. ETIIEIo
STIIEI.iT. FEIIXDAI.E STItEh:T.
r t’.%l IIE II I,A N 11 ST II E b"r.
XliS’rlh~Nll STIIEI.IT. ’r(~,%IPKINS
STIII.:I.IT. (~I’FHNS PLACE. ST,
,IAMI,IS I,I.A(’E, s’r. j11sHl,ll
l’l,,t1’H, l.llt!IS ,t V k’N Ul+i. SANDERS
AVI.;NI~I.:. MAIIISIIN AVh+NUE,
tTlrrls ,tVi,iNi~H. ItEI(NICE
1’lil’ItT,~Nl) B Elll STIIHI+:T IN TIIE
’l’¢itt’NStill, 1113’ FItANKI.IN.
1’lli’N’rY lIF SiIMI+IIISET, ST,VrE
ill.’ NEW .tI.:IISEY.

Bl,i rr lIRli,~INI.3) llv flit. T.waship
i ’,nlii(.ll ill lhe ’ro~vnnhip u+l Franklin ill lile
I "ii lllh .I S,lui~,l’st, l and Shlh. uf New Jersey
li~ h6hnl~’

I~llHlil.iA~. ,.I cerlain nlaps liled in lhe
*,tlh,e el lhe ’b,rk i I II e " v ii S me ’+In
aud Slan. ,il Ni,w ,’~ev. cnlilled "Mup ill
Maph,1¢,n Park, Map ill thauld lh’ol)k Park.
;Xlilll *,I lh,lb,vurd l,hlza. ,%lap i,l lhoonl
th’,+ok i’ark Atu~.x." there appears slreets
ii bh’b ;m, n*,lļ u;mwd ~i~ s¢,l Iorlh ill tht, lille
I~ I11i+. ~ Irdnlanve; and

l%llEl{l.iA~, l.,l’li,nl~+ ill suld Mrct, l~ sllliWll
l~ll ~.atd Inap++ llavc i~a heen ~pelled. u~od.
;n’t’eph,d ,,r ilpprnved by file Townshlp nl
i.’l’anklin.~ll ’r~’ I’ll ~,NewJer+~ey lord

~%lll’:i11’:A~. apldiealhnl has hct, n UUl(lu hl
tilt. ’rm~ n~ilip t "llxuwd if| Franklhl T~lwnship
Ii, i,*ll*il~,,. pxlingnisil and vacah, said cerhim
tnallm~s ,~I ~;lid Mrcvl~. ;g+ beret¢~hwe glad
hl,Mrlaller ~l,l hlr111: and

%~lIEtO’iA~. il II ~polu’s hl rite ’ri~nship
i ’inllr,il ill ihl, Tounshill nl F rank ill lilat lilt,
II br inh.rc~ x~i l. ht.tler si+rv~ lw he
’, ¢, ~ ig ,i al ~ "igh ~ Ibal the I I c" iv
b;ixl̄  il~ said ),irlinns el said streets ils
h~,rl,h,hlre and ill,rt, inalh.r sol lorlh:

Nt~W, ’i’lli+~ItEFtlIIH. RE IT t]IfDAINEI)
hy lla, ’rln~nship 1’inllwil ill llie T, nvnship el
i:rankbn, t’,,lllily ,ll SomPl~el. State i~ Nt’~x
,tl,r~l,v. llial lht, ilillowing de++cl’ihed i.rlions
i,l llu’+hlllllx~ ins ch,~crihcd Mr~,ts I~ vilcalel
unl lhc inllilir l’ighi~ in said slreHs lle aud
l)ic ~;uln, .l’e i ,’,ix rPieased and vx.
hliaUt~Ir’d:

l’:IglllllSll’l’t’Itl’~llll;i~ilt’t+lll ’ erVO¸ S
u11cr~ech.n ~illi Wl~.lon lhmd t,l its nor.
lhcrl~ ll,r nlbn*P.:

lh’exv Sll’eel Ironl 3~lu h,cl n r er x h’onl
iI~ ilili’l’~l’t’lilill ~lilli Wt,~ilon lhi;Id Io its
, ,u¯llle ’Ix̧  I ,flu us
.lack~t,n Slr,’el Ircun ils iulerseeli,nl uilll

~l~l,lis,lll A~elau, h, ils inlersecliun witb
( ’u rli~..~ vv~11a,;

.i;it,kHnl Slrel,l ll’l~lll its inh.rseclion with
I ’urli~ .~x cnla. Io ils ~ +~ ,rh lerl i is;

1’hv ~Ii’¢>~,I Iroln il+~ mlt,r.~cclion wilh
Madison Avenuv Io ils inleri+eelinu with
1’urli~ Avvina,;

I’I713 Sll’eel Irl,nl ils iltlPr~eclion wilh
t ’nr11~ A~ vmle Io ils xveSh,l’ly lerndaus:

;r ~Sll’l,,tlrnilSih.e vcsery f s
lUh’r~ct’li,nl wilh 31;l(lis(,ll Avl,une Io ils in-
h,r~ccliou wilh (’lulls AveUtle:

l;r ~ S ’ee h’om ils illh, r.~eclhnl willl
¢’irl s Av, te ,i ts xtt.~ erlv crn uus

i’lin14m Slreel h’inn 5o h,el wt’sh, rly eļ  ils
inh,r~ecttoa ~tllt ~ladi~olt Avenue tel iI~ in-
h*r~t,l.li,nl wilh (’urlis Avenne:

t’timon Slre¢l I" t ~si tee wes er v ot ils
lUh,rsecliou uilll (’urlis Avenue hl ils

lh.ll Slreel h’on17175 h’l,l wt~lerly fronl its
ulh.rs~vlhlll ~ilb Eiizahtqh A~enue to its
inferH,cli,,u nilli M;idls(nl Avenue:

Btql ~Irt’vl Irt~m ds hlh.i’sv~lioll x~itb
M;idis,.i AXt.lUle hi 273 h,el wt.’~lerly el said
mh.r~.t.r t iml,̧

Sh,uts,n .’q r eH h’on171511 h’el wesh.rly .I its
uuerH,~qilm ~ili~ Eiizabelb AVVlUle 111 ils
inler~,cliuu xlitil Ma(li~on Avt, uue: x~illl iSil.uilen Streel Irom its interst~:lh}n
Maili~un .tvcnue In iI~+ iuh,rserlmn willl

¯ t’urli~ .%v¢,inle:
Sh,ul),’n Sh+eel h’.ni 25u h’el ~le~terly h’oni

il~ ulh’r~t,cli,.l uilli t’nl.11+~ Avenue 111 ils
~t’~IcH~ h,l¯niinlis:

~l;lili~,ili .ttt’lltll’ hl 5n h,el t,ush,rly ,il iI.~
lhu’lil,ill ~Irl,l,l h’4uu llS huerseelioU uilli

luu,r~,rhon ~ilh t’Ul’lis Avt.nue:
t;rani Sil’l’¢’l 11"1111 ItNi ll,el x~c~It,rl.x ,,I ill.

ilih,r~l.ehl,n ~ilII ~i;l(li~l~ll ,t~*,nu,,; 
nlh,r~erli,nl uilll l’:h~aln, lb ,tot,nun h~ lls

¢;r, I SII,H h’.m iI~+ l*llt.’~l,cli,,n ~tilh¸
t;l,l~.n A~l.,lue i,+ iI~ inh,r~l+l.h.ll ~ilh
~’l*l’li~ A~ ,,U,ll,.

iliIII~Jm[LP~ll,¢,,.l ir, ml .I. ,lli,,l’~l~, 4, l
li.,,’,h*m t~,,uoe h,;l’.l i,’,,l ~,.~i,,lh ,*I .a,,l
,,,I,.,,.,,,,I,,,.,

,’ 4 h.~ ..Ii’*,,.I Ir,.u 119 lllh’l’~ecli,,u ~lilh
tt,.l,.l II. d h, ll> ,ii" 1,1’~ i ’i i s;

" l’:irl,,r) SUcH Irl,nl II~ +I h.r~et,liuu ~iIIi
,.I u II i I I I~ i r hl,rk ernli Ills
ll;~n,l SIT’OH Irl,ni Ii.~ h,el’nln’lherly ¢,I ils l

mh,r~t,l.h,nl ~ ilh lill’il;li’ll Slreel Io ils IT, ll’.
Its,H) h,r nlllUi~; 

l"e,’rl~ Sllrl’l Ir4,1n IINI h,el oln’llu,rl.x elr ils
l,ner~,,eli*,ll ~iIIi Itcshnl lhmd I. ils nm’. I
tts,rl) h,l’luinil~;

Ittehard Slt’et, l h’utn Its ilttt, l’SCcli(lll tilth
i’:lalll Slr~,l,l Io ils iuh,rsl,cli.n tvilb l)rcw
Sh’ect:

lhehard ~ll’eel h’41m ils inh,rsecliou ~ilh
tlr~,~ .~tl+~,~,1 hi tls tnler~,¢lha~ wtlb Findk+y
Slrrl,l ;

lhvbard Shvel (rmll ii:+ bltcr.%’ctitnx ~illx
l.’in,lh,y Slrt,et hl II~ iuh,rset’lion wilh Ellu,ry
.~Irvet ;

Itirh;ird Sll’eel h’.ul ils iluer+’+t~liou with
En~n ’y Slr ~. i iI~ er~ec l ~ i if; d
SI reel ;

Itirb;Ird Sht.¢l trou~ its inlerset’tbul widl
l’~’l’l’is Slrcel I. ils inh, r~eclinn wilh
Eb#abelh A~cnne;

.Kinl ,v SI ’,l, . I+i te~ecl ¢ n ’lh
Eii/alilqb ,%vl,nue hl ds iuh,rsectilln witb
3hldison Avcnllt,;

?i .Kin ,uS ’,, rl ts lle’st~.’l nxdll
+%hldi~oll .~eilue nt~Icrly :ItMi leeh

t "vt,i,~ S ",e Irl.u 191L41 ieel ues or)’¸
Ir, uu ill+ inlerset’lion with Elizubelh Avenue
ni liP. ilUer+q,eliou willi M;idis1#n Aveuue:

(Jr,,leo Sh’,t,l ’n ts lersecl n ’ilh
3bulisou Avenul, hl ils inlerSeelhal witll
t ’urlis .%venlle: I

t ’eeev S ’l~,l h’,uu i s in t, rsec uul wi h
(’Ul’li~ Avenue hl }Is llt+’Slcrh’ lerlninus:

,larks.u SllTtq Irlnu It~l.~l feel wt.’~lerh"
Irmll ils inler~vt’lilnl wilb Elizabelil Avenllt+
Io iI~ inlt,r~t,cliua ~ II ~ u( s ~ve It,:

.ludson Slrecl h’onl il.~ inle~eclbul with
l+~li~ahelil Avcnae I¢i its iuh.rseclhai willl
M;ulisnn Avenue;

lhlrrisun Sll.vt,l h.¢un its ililersection willl
~huh+~lUl .~Vellue Ill its inlersecl on W ll
(’urlis Areutlt.;

Itealrit,eSlrc ,I I¸ +(i ~ll ee wPsler v el ils
iuh.rsrclicul wilh Elizuhedl Avenue hl it.~
inlerscctiuu wilh Maili+~on Avelule:

lh,iltrict, Slret.l h’oul its inh, rseelion willl
31;idisnn Aveuae Io its ilgerst~tioa wilh
t ’lu’lis Avenue:

l+ilill,l Slreel Iroln :lsa h,el wt-.qeely of itsl
itlh.l~t,clhal xlitll Elizuhelh Aveuue I0 its
inh’r.~cclilul wilh .%Indigen Avcatte:

l’:lhel S1reel froth ils inlers~tion wilh
.%la(lisan Arenae Io iI+~ inleesoolion wRb
(’nrlis Art,nile;

h’er1#dah. Slreet ire u ;i~ll tel ea~ cr v t f ts
illh,r.~ecliuu wilh llnuard Ax’euue I i said
ioter~’ctbut:

(’nndlerhunl Slreel h’oln 2~I feel wcsterk.
t1’tut~ its intersection ~itb ,%1 adii~u Avenue I0¸
its ililel’~eelhal witll (’urlls Avenue:

t’tmdler|an~I Streel trtm~ ilu h~terseelioi~¸
~lilh t’urlis Avt,unt. ) IMi fee oosler v oţ  ils
intees~tion ~itlt Ib~’ard A~’euue:

Cunlherhlnd Sireel froul 151.49 leell
x~lerly nf iI+~ intv~t~tiou ~ilh Reward
Art,nun In ils wt~terly tcrnd1#us:

.~li~Irand A~’euue Iroal its int~sectioa wltl
Modison Aveuae hi ils lulersccllon wilbl
t’urlis Aveune:

Nllslraud Streel Iroln its iuteeseetion withI
t’urli+i Aveune o i s w +~terk’ torln lug:

T, uupkins Stl.¢el from ilS interst~lioa wilh,
,%l;idisuu Aveutr Io Ii c~ery erl t s:

1~ueens {qact, grout 1611 ~el wt~terh, of s
iuh,r.~eclhnl willl Equatsr Avooue I0+ its in-
It,r+q,clioa nilh Bnu’ard Avenuo:

gl, ,tanu,i+ Place fruln 1141 fee wes er v of’
ils iahTSt’clhal ~lilh E¢ nalor Acoaue To" 1130,
I¢,I,I i.ush,rly af lls inlerseelhlu willl Ib)wurd
.%xl,nnt,:

SL JamPs |liner+ Irom tl.~ mlersootlnn wItb
lh~val’d Avenue hl its weslerlv lermiuus:
SI, ,lilseph Place Irnm iT61 feel easterly nl

ils Inlcrscclion with Hquahlr Aveuoo Io Its
,~ sh, r v er nus;
$I, ,b sepll Place Item its Intersecilon wllll

Elnatm’ Avenue to its Inlerseetion with
lhn~ur( Avenue;
SI. J.sepb Phice Ironl ils Inlereectlou wltb

lh,~tard Avenue hl its ~t~.’ler y crm cos;
lalnis Avenlle groin its inters~tion wttb

1’lunpos i)rive hl 46a feel norlherly o[ said
iuh, rscclion:
Sanders Aveooe from ils iuterseclioo wilh

(’alnplls Drh.e To 313 reel norl cry f sa 
inh,rsPcilon:

5bldiSou Avcnlle Ironl its inlersectb)n with
lla l ler Sln,el hi its snulheriy leeminus;

M;I( son Avooue rein Is nlersee on w 
llapper Slreel hl Its inlerseellon willl Clay
SI reel :

.%ludisnu Avooue from leo feel nurthcrly of
ils interseclhm with Pierce Slreel Io its in-
It,rseelion wilh Garfield Slreel:

Madis¢in Avenue fronl Inu fecl norlhcrly of
its iulerseclinn willl Garlield Streel Io its
lUh,rscelion with Ferndale Slr~h

t ’urlis Avenue Ironl liNT feel soulherly of its
intersectinn wilh ,% cKinley Streel Io Its
~¢i I ,r y Icrndnus:

(*urlis Avcuue from its interseclion wilh
lhlpper Sll’eel Io its inlerseellon with Clinton
Sh’eeh

1’urlis Avenue from ils iulerseelioo with
1;lu’liehl Slrcel Io llXi feel northerly of its
iulerscclioo wilh Grant S1reel:

(’urlis Avenue from its intersection with
Ferntbde Slrcet to its nortlterlv lerminus;

lh,rnire (’41url Irom its inters~lion wilil
(’nn~hcrbmd Street Io its interaction with
thlccns Place:

If~id S1reel frun~ its inlersection with Stale
g ~ļ  v I ~i e ~97 h) S wnsterly terminus,

This 11rdiuance shall lake cffecl im-
~i~ i e v pen I sslg~ llnd poblioa on ns
provided fly hlW.

A elily ,,r This ordinance shall be dnly
vcrtilit~l fly file Ci~¢k of the Townsi~ip of
l.’ra nklin nnd shall pe retarded in The Clerk’s
tlll r ¯ the Cnl .x’ if So ncrse

The toregl)ing llrdinaece wos intredaced at
a regnklr nlt,eling of the Township Cmmcil of
file ’i’i~’l~bip ut Franklin bold on the ~t Ii day
i,I January. 1971, and was then read for the
firm linle.

Tills ,u’dinance will lle hlrlher considered
hlr linl Imssage bv tlle said Townsh p
(’,,uucil al Sanlpson (; Smilh School, Amwell
lhled. ,%liddlel)ush. New Jersey, on February
~. 1971. al such time and phlee or al an)’ time
;uul dace Io wllicll such meeling may be
adjourned. All persons inler~ted ++.ill he
giveu an opporhlndy Io be heard concerning
+~uch urdinance.

MERCER D, SMITII
Township Clerk

FNIf 2-11.71 2’1"
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,%N OItDINANCF IIEI)EALING ,t
pORTION t)l" AND AMENDh’U(I
AND SUPPLEMENTINO ANOTIIER
pOItTION (IF AN ()BDINANCE
KNOWN AS "TILE COOE OF TIlE
TOWNSIIIP OF FItANKLIN.
S()MERS~T COUNTY. NEW JEll-
SEY".

BE IT ORDAINED hy the Tovcnship
Council of Ihe Township of Franklin,
Somerset Coanly, New Jersey. as folZows:

ShICTION I

Division 4, Article I of Chapter 8 entitled
"Garbage and Itefuse" is hereby repealed in
its enlirely.

SECTION It

Chapter 3, ArUcle f, 0[vision t is hereby
amended and supplemenled hy the addition
thereto of Sootioa 0-t9 as follows:

SEC. 9-19 LITFERING

No person shall throw, cast. deposit, drop,
scalier or leave, or cause to be thrown, cast.
laid. deposited, scattered or loll, in or upon
any street, alley, sidewalks, parking or other
public place in Ihe Township, or upou ally
privale properly not owned by such person,
any ooal. ash, dirt, trash, garbage, gravel.
sand, sawdust, shavings, hay, straw, leaves.
offal+ vegelable matter el" uny kind. dead
animals or putreserible mattsr of any kiod or
building materials of any kind.

A ny person who shall violalc the provisions
of this S~lion shall ha subject Io a penally of
at least thirty 130) days in jail or a fine of up
to $~ or both.

SEc’rION Ill

Chapter 8, Article I, Division 1. Section 8.
15.shall not be deemed Ioapply to tile placing
of any malerial upon a public phoo or road,
etc.. for the purpose of achieving traction in
weather conditions of snow und ice.

SECTION IV

AUy Ordinance or part thereof iueonsistent
with tha provisions of this ordinance ace
hereby repealed to the extent of such in.
censistelcy.

SECTION V

In the event Ihat any section or clause o|
this Ordinance shall be declared un.
~:~siitutioaal by a court or competent
jurisdiction, such declaration shall not in any I
~,’ay prejudice the enforccmc~lt of the l
remaining provisions of this Ordinance.

SECTION VI

This Ordinance shall become effective
mmediately upon Ilnal adoption and
mbliealioa thereof pursuant to ]uw.

The foregoing ordinance wns introduced at
I regotar meeting of lha Township Council o[
he Township of Franklin held on the 2~lh day
or January, 1971, and was then read [or Ibe
first lime.

This ordinance will he further considered
for final passage by the said Township
Council at Sampson G. gmilh School, Amwcll
Bead. Middlebush, New Jersey, on Febnia ry
25,1971, a l such time and place or at a ny time
and place to which such meeling may be
adjourned. All persons intsrestod will bel
given an opporlnaily 1o be heard concerning
such ordinance¯

MERCER D. SMITtl
TOWNSIIIP CLEBK

FNR 2-11-71 IT
BEE.: $ L3.3Z

SI~ALED PROPOSAL

Sealed bids will be reed red by the Board el
Education of Franklin Tovmship, Somerset
Counly. New Jersey. in the office of th~
Secretary of the Board of Education. Ad-[
ministration Building, 731 Ilamillon Slreel,]
Somerset. New Jersey, on Thursday, March
11, 1971 prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., at whichI
lime Ibe propooals will be opened and read[

f°r:’+COMPUTERIZED SCIIOOL BUS
SCHEDULING PROGRAM",

ISpoeiBoations may be oblained from the
Seerelaw of the Board o[ EducaBon. Ad-[
ministration Building. 761 Iiamilloa Street,
Somerset. New Jersey 08873. Bids must be
delivered Io the Secretary on or before
March 11,1971 prior to 2:00 o’clock P. M., aad.
be plainly marked: ’+PROPOSAL FOR
COMPOTERIZEO SCI OOL BUS
SCHEDULING PROGRAM".

The Board reseeees.tbe right to reject anyl
or all bids, I

I
Mrs. Florence F, Ralido|pb, Seeretar’J ]

Board of Education of the[
T~wilshlp of Frank|Inl

761 Bamlltou Slreetl
S~mcesel, New Jersey n~r~]

FNR 2-11.71 IT l
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COUNTY OF SOMERSET
Pnlhlle Nllllee

COI~NTY Ill ++ N(]MI’:II~ET
1971 It L’IIIH~’I’

].ocal Budgivt of the Courtly o! SO.%|EItSET for the |,lh#c.’tl Your 19H."

L% is h~reby certliled tltttt tbe b~ldge+t t~uliexed *aerate lilld horsily nlildl~ it plilx!+ hoP=of
ll4 a trlle COIiY of the hud/.~t approved by rt, l~oJtl.=lOll of ,the IIoard of CIl..t.a PrePhohleri4 .n
the 2rid d~t¥ o£ Fehrultr¥ t’.l?l, and tha,t lublh: <ul’,’e’atl~mout wl.ll I=¢ luaxle ht o.ceor(lauce with
the prey s onB O~ i~.J.~. 40~,~4"9,

Guy E. ~[llhtrd
Ch:rlc uf IIoard of Cblllti~n l,°reehoblers
AihmlnIPihr+~tlon liulldhll~, lbomervUh+,,

Cot, tilled hi" are New Jersey
’~’his 2P, d dily Of FEBRUARY, 107t. Phons~ Nltw~ber ~.4’~9n

hi ,1~ hereby terrified IbM Ibo A,IHwort, d I~udl4et lillliel~l Ill, rifle and liPPclly lliudo It pllpl
licreof 1~ tin exact eoly el lho orh0niil on file U’ll,ll tile Clerk o£ ,~lie lloul~ of Cb,oHen l,’re~-
I1~ l l.r~; ,l hilt nI addll onJ4 arv oorl’c~ltl ,lhM till ~lll,lelnei~ll c~litallled beP~lli llPo Ill proof lind
the lt.llll el antlclpilled rl+l’ellUeS equals tile total of lipprollrllttlon~.

SUPI+blR, CI.~ONEY A~l) CLI.%III,%NY
lJy: h’rank .M+ Stl dee
1tel tiered ~tutilc IKt ~.ceOtlttlSallt
41 .Notllh flridh~ l$1rcoi, ~lolllt~rvlIll..,

Centt/led by Die .~PW .ft~Pt41~y
IThl1# 9lid dill’ Of PEI.IltU,tlRY~ 197I. PI Olin ~uniber ~7~- IU.

COIINTY IICliGET NOTICE

¯ I.UtlUlt l~udtet of the Couhty of SOM~.SET [t)r ~11t~ Pl~ltl Yeu.r 1971.

lie It [lel~lvt~d, flint the [oilowInK ili~tenlell+l~ el r~VOllUe.~ lind apllroprhttionl ahlill
e1#nlil,ttlie the county blldlet Car tbo lear 1971,

lle It Ftinih~r Ilc~olved. thi=t sahl budget bt, llilbllidled lu SO3II;IISI~T 31bl~NGEII
GAZETTE lit tile Issue of February II. 1971,

Tile Donrd of CIIoSeli i,’reoholdors of Ilia COllll,ty of SO.%II*III~I,:T ililt.~ Ili,rl.bl’ ilpilPol’¢. + Ihe
foilowlllK lilt ,l,he budget fur tile Fear 1971,

llECOllll I.’. D VOTE

Firing None
DaRt[tin ii .Iblillned

PuclIIo None
11[ullen A.hllelit

l’,lagglu

Notice Is hereby given that the budget anti tax resolut, lon ~as appr.vvd by the Board
u[ Cbo.~on Freeholders el the ~OII~LI~ O[ SOJIEItSET on PEIMtUAItY 2, 1971.

A h~t’hlg on tile budget itttd ,t~x rel¢olu~tlon wil| h~ hl~ld t~t C~UNTY ACIMINISTILATION
llUII~DING on l,’EIqiUJlRY 23, )JTI, o,t 0 n’cloek 1%,M. ~’!.t which IImu iliid plata obJeetlontl to
~41tld budKet and C~tx re~lutlOtl fur the year 19~1 mill’ be preselutud hi’ t, axpitl"ora or other
Int~Pested persons+

EXPLANATOIi T STATEMENT

SU~LMAItY OF APPttOV~D DUD~Wr
ToW.I o£ Gcnt~’~l Approprhttlons

Total Approl>rlattoli~

Les~: An,tlolplttod /Ievenuu~

Amount to be R~od by ’i~tx.~tlon -- County
Purpose ’£~tx

sug]M.~III" el,’ lU711 API.ItOPniATION~
EXI’E~DED AND t.’ANCELED

Genernl
Apprvl~rlllth~nN

Itiulgqt A iqJrl)pr~i,tlons ~19,5~,972.t8
Dudget Approprl~tlous addudby

t21~ter t59 p.L~ 19is 29.012.00
l~lnorgeliCy AI)prollr ~t on~

Total Allpropri~tlons $I0,619,994.19
I,~xpendltureNs

P~tld or Charged $ 9,549,369.¢;t
]reserved 944,575.;1t

Unexpended l~alances Cancc|ed 12;1,04U.~0

’£o~.~.[ E.v.pel’,dLtures al’~d Un-
expended Lbi,lane0s OItll-
celed $10+016,994.19

Year 1971 YvliP t070
$t’.’,173,737.9;l ~19,619,934.13

$1",1711,737.$3 ~l S,6]1;,9~14,13

1,940,S;1tI.UU 1,911,502,90

$10,23:~,017.S71~ S,705,39.~.10

Explnnnlh*n +it nppronrluslontl Sor
¯ ’Other I~xpell~em*"

ltmuun,t0 lll)proprlatPd Unllor the title
Thtfc ,’lJtber Expen~e~" a,re f~r o]~er+ltllig

cu~ts ¢~ther .thltll "Saht~l~ lin~l Wage~."
Some of the ~tema Dicludcd In ,’0tiler Ex-
p~a,ses" ousts are;

.Mlutorl;~l.% supplies ~lild uon-bundttb]e equip-
nlel~t.

]tepillrs altd mat nit I:llauc0 <~ but ldlngil,
oqulpmulht, road.% etc.

Col~tl~ct u~tl ~ervlccs,

Costs of millittnDtlng hldlgent pn+tients In
hospitals.

Ohl ~ge, permai~enlt dls,~blllty chthl welhtee
¢l~sl~,nnce fJ.r dvpendent chlhlren+ ~llld
shnihtr assl’ anne.

Utlll,ty ~ervle - tlisuranee prtnl,hlg unt]
ltdvertluing .It] many otter 1ranis cs~n-
tial to eho .~crvttex rendered hy uouIMy
govorliment.

COUNTY o~ ~O.~IIEIISET

EXPLANATOIt T STATEMENT

It Is oslllnated thM tile 1971 County flare will lie $,ISl li~ iOlllllllPt+d Ill 6.4U[i for 1979.

Tbo llr~lle~l.I 191t lJtldf~t provides [or norllla| liier~-Itsed Ol~raihl~ co, is and nialllhi-
tory lit enis,

ProvIlion lla~ ll0eli ~lliide lor ~ho i’oliOwhlt nlliJor Increil~ed catty:

l[u:llth lll~urallCe $ ~Q,UUu.nu
~l,litliteli~tu~e o[ Pl~llelltS Ill Stulo ]lislliutlOilS:

.%Ion ]ai Diuoii~e~ iI0,gun.u0

.~llelf i ill ly Jtolarded 50,nil0.1#n
DrnK l’rex*ei~Pt<~ll un,l ’l°rei~Lmen,t 6G,01n).0U
Welfare lie;ted ’J ~2,nun.ml
Vocr+tloual ~ch ~,ol a0u,1#u1#.tltl
Cou ligy College 1.10,U90.00
PRrks 3~’I,ulln.nn
J~le h L ~er%’[ce 4 ~,t .tiu0.ull
(Includes Cnllege.% Vo~’~tlenal ~.~hnol +lud Tvchl+lcal

lllmtlttltO, PaPhs~ ]i+o~d~i and Drldges).
Pruba t toll $5,nu0,u0

ANTIC1P.ITI’113 It I’~VEN I~ES

GE.N ERA h R 16VENUI~S
1. SUItI’I.US ,%NTICIP,%TI~D $

TOTAL SUItPI.US .t X’PICIPATED $

3, MI~EL+I+AJ.%~EOUS REVENUES:
*Stmtl~ Aid-Mr.tot Vuhlcle FuuO $
Sl+~te Aid - l:Dghway Lll~htlng
l~tt~t++ |~++{uud Ac~.~ullt ~£ Stlhtrlc~ uf

Cou n,ty J ud g~.~
Qqlliiteritl luhcr~l~tnco Tux
Goulpty ClorR
~lu rrob.~t e
~herlif
Coullty Dl..ll.rlct Courts
lh~itrli of Coultty l~;vt~ell.ts Ill ~t~to

,~tn~l or’her ln~ll~ttttt(m~
~t’l~ ltefuud o .~lel~litl l+lcaith
Flne~
~+lotor [,’ut~l ’i~ax
lt~lllt
~pcclnl l~elll.~ of (;ellerlul ltcvenuc .%ull-

c.po~ed wtlb Prtur tX rl|ten Ctlll~len!+ ~)f
*.lret’tl,r i~f I.ocnl Finance

New .ler~ey t~e ~urtmeut t+f Cl+mmunlty
Affi~l,r~ - .t~l ~1 uuth 1, m p oynlent

.~c~" Jersey De )lmtm+.n,t vf ]l~Ith 
Gl~Itnt-ln-A d
I)lvl~lon of Na~rcotlc and Drug Abuse
Con,till (Cllall. ~21; 1’1~ tgGI) ~5,000.U0

TOT~LL ~LISOEI+I~INIgOUS RE%’ENUb~ ~ 1,0’+6,S:t0.UU

4. Suh*Totlil Genel~tl Revenues
(htems ] d and ;1)

AmoutlL to be l~t~ ~1 ly Til~;~tt Oil -
12<+Ulit¥ Purpoae Ta.~

6. Tullll Genei~l Jtevenuos

& t;l’iNEltAL, AI’PItUPJt/ATIUNS
!,A) UPEIIATI’,.I.~I~, Fvr t011

A* (tENEIIAL GO%’EIlNME.~TI
.~.lhuluJulr’d tlvv and Ex~uth’et
Bultrd at Choecli Freuhvldurst
Sglarlcu and %t’llgc,~ $ 4v,50u,09 T 40,509.vii
County Admll~lstroaor’ll Office:
-’4uhwle1# itnd "lVitgcu ~5,550,1)h ~,31|.ue
t.l£h er lgg l)c n~l.,ll ~,21715tl, uu 59,6VU.UU
btlnsi Pr, t.~3~w.~l|lt~ Dct~l~tlllcltt~
~lthirle~i ltn41 %t°llSe~i ~.2,7146,U9 4~,903,90
LI t hl.-,r ~Ixll~ttaeel iIs,931hUu lll,;1~ti.u9
T~lo iholle Zqervtcc:
Sii lirieu and It, uSes 22,]20,0u 20,S716.U9
Uther l~xilUliSeus 491250,V9 4~+UUV.U0

Dcplintm¢ll~t o$ Flnlinet,:
Cqlii~ty T.rcil~urur’u Uf6b.’~:
Slllanlus and %Vll~oit ~$,005,0u ::g,51h.00
Dthl~ Ell pe|~lselt 12,G 13,t19 ~0,9~U.U0

L~,glt I D~l~lr t m¢lut:
~.otltt ty ~uuttlt,zl t
l#lll.apre~ altd %t’ageil 1.%000.V0
Uther lg.’l lelrile~l 23,gUU, gU II,uU0.UV
Comity AdJu~itor’ll Off I:el
l~tlarles ami Wagols 271~136,09 ~,142.00
Uther ~x lie tlu t.’lt 2,;1~ihgU 1,715,90

CllUoay C{urlct
i~litlarles and %Vixgml 1~,tl,924,00 110,~,24.00
Uther E.~pelrse~l . IS,U:~5,VU *.’4,guS.gd

~ouuty l~lii~i’o~te:
~hiht r loll lind Wagon 91,$56,00 54,149,09
t.lt h~r Exile ]t sett 4,7185,0V I I,TUU,QU

llull~illl~lt alrd Ground,:
Su, laricit lind Wligou 169,$49,00 155,925,00
other Ex pe nltell "971,1710.9o t93,10u,00

Iudtll~t rlal clad’ Ec, o/iomte
Develq mtellt 0ITS. 40:~.5.1):
Sit lit es ,and W~zgea 45,0!.0,00 43,43G.00
Other E~ U~lisetl 33o1.5~i,00 2~i,0"~Alll

"Cql~trl,bUt~n ,po l~lo COlt-
I~er valtI*oit DhtUrlot
(11.S, 4t94-Zg (1)) 8,000.00 560,00

I nsm.ra u,2e:
Gi’q.lUll t ii~tuPanco ~latts
for h~mpluyees 123,~50,00 40, IS9,U0
I.lt h err I niillrlt ncu
P romlumu ]00,93g,00 74,000.00

TOTAl, G EN, ERAl,
t)OVI~II~N.%I~N~P i 1,30T,001,00 II 1,112,9071.00

A II11t-Ilill ttql Ill,llllztql
tn Ciisli

]971 197ii II1 19711
~14,00u,0n $ 91;~,nu0.u:l $ IH;5+U(lU.II9

19,ue0,0u IU,00U.UO

]0.012,UU

949,599,0a ¯ ~ 1,1#56,113ti.7t

1,94u,g’.’0.eu i~ l,gtl,593,tIQ ,I 2,U~t,~;ilg.Tt

~10,2;19,917.S71$ $,705,-"92,15 ~ S,705,392.15

~ 13,173,7;17.$3 ~ 10.1111i,!l~ 4,11 +~ L tl, TgT,028.93

ollll’P3tOPlt IATIONS

Appr~l)rl~Jt~d Tl+tol Fur Expcuded |u;9
Yur 1970 I PTV

lly A+~ ~lvO,fled Pit,hi t~r
EIncrguuty I.ly All Cburgcd lte-

F~r 107tl ~,c~otutltln Tr~ttu+fcrtl i+e~’ved

4’U, SUU.U9 ~ 4u, Seu.u9 II

4T, I tI.vV ;19,961.94
~,~,,,vu,uu bI,Ug~.,S IS,567.2;1

13,;1Sg.UU 42,339.74 42,;11;
ilo,;1;~tl.eu ;11,’137.rig 1,03~,G4

;19,0;~0.o0 20 $ ~,S.O0
45,69U.V9 ;17~344.1~ 5,’255.8G

;IS,5 IS.00 3if,G37.;I 1 1110.69
2 u,lyJtl.e9 li,O|u,30 O,gug.Gt

I~,onu.uO 12,090,00
t I,POU,UU 1,43S,75 9,~ 11.’.’~

22,142,69 ’t3,142,00
J,715,69 1,015,u5 099,35

I t 9,’.1~4.u0l.t 5,$05.15 ~t0.35
00,195.1#0 "1,354,s0 S,;11u, l~

~4,140.00 53,.~09.73
II,70U, SU 3+55S.;1e ],041.70

149,42S.O0 14S,737.74 690,311
199,b69.09 lus,t79.75 4,43V,35

49,"01,60 42,940.00
90,1#~u.titl ’-’4,T4S.1~ 2,35L60

5UO.O0 ~00.00

4;1,4,19.00 ;11,$60.5.~ 1,019.45

T0,000,00 75,103,09 3,gJI.gg

.t 1,115,7103.00 ~1,090,111.75 $ 67,1133J~

11, ,J L’IIICIAII Yl

£1ellemll CollntF Counts:
~almrlca ~llld Wagon $ 2;15,936.00 $ 220o069.00
Other Ex ,.~nses qT, ll(I.h0 17+315.01#

~ll~rll Couiltl’ (.~1#untlt
i Cinli~t y ~Ivrk):
~l+ntes <tn<l VCages 43+909,00 41,709,00Other EX lell~l~ ;116~9,Qlll ~{/~;~lfJI)~ul+tl’ )hq.riet Coital:
Hal ltrles <tnd ~%’tLllelt ~4346.’.00 ~4,12~.00Ut ht~r J’IX pe n$1tx 4,UhU.UU 410t ~.U1#I ~r ot¢ £~1+ tl,t or’ll Oftlee:
Slll1#rlei~ alH| %t’llgell 221389%U0 194,8714.90
Otllor f~Xllen.~ ei~ nl;,43u.au 55, ITU,69~*utrp Commtsstt)n and

.J u por~i+ l+*e ui<:
~tlt~vleu itnd %l,’+tg~:l s sly.till s,st~.09Ocher EX )ell~q¢s I 71,9111.U9 6;1,4J2.a9I~tw l.lbrn,ry:
,.~llllllrIeN lilHl %t’llg0s ] 6uU+U0 I,SU0,00Other l,*+x i~ Ii ~res ,l,nl{S.gu 91~99.6n

TOTAL JUDICIARY II 74~,;165.0~$ G74,645.0U

I.°, ItEl~l;liATII)Ni
Sberlf f’s Of f tee:
~alni~leil lnid ’l%’llgc~ $ 10,;,732.U0~ 143,9~,8.00~ilhvr I’~x )eases "-’7,925*00 ~4,;175.V0%%’~ gllt.~ unt .Measures
J~t~ tlinl.mc x~t:
Hl~l;~r t-e and Wiigcs 717~054.tl0 ;15,772.U1#Uther Ex J)ellllUtl ",735.9U ~,710.U0Doard of Tax,atlun:
Sahtrlc~ aiHl W~lges 39,t70.00 ;16,t70.00Uther I’:X penses 21,6U0.00 32.150.90

C,)lllitl + Medical Examlner:Siilarll..s and %%’aguu gO, G00.00 10,000.00
Other EXl)eUS~S 2 ;>,990,ell ;1~,000.U0Board -or ~leol~ioml:
S:tl~rle$ and ’W~ll~ea 140372G.00 I71~,~20.00Uther Expenses 3;1,450.00 3;1,675.00EIt~ t~lrs -
(Col#lily Cl~rk) 
Sahtrles and Wages 5,750.00 6,750.00
Dtht~r EX ~..n.~.~ 1],0~.11a 11,250.99C~tll~t ). ~ ~nsl~P Collt col

~r.J CIvllhtn l)efem~et
Sa,t~rit.s ctnd %%’ligus 4,254.00 S,’+50.110
Other I~x lion.us 4,970.UU 4,2~ a.li9C+~Ultt)" I’ubitc qgaft~ly
]tadto - (Contrsl~tual) 
Allp, A:II-42.1 .t’t SOil. 35,576,60
Coulrty Plannhlg Bo£wd
(It.S, 4nt27-33:
Salarles and %t’ilgOS 90,so2,nu $4,215.Y0
~nher E .~ tl~ll~leil 117,96~.1#1112,290.0t}

TOTAL ItEGLTL,tTION $ G~4,gI4.U0 $ 892,tlOS.U0

II, IIO.Ill~ AND IIIIIlllIE.tll
St~tto Aid Muter Vt~ltlcle .~’undt
ilt#,ld~ lind II~dlge~l
~llltrte~ and %%%~gt’S $ 201)3000,00 ~UUIOO6.0UUther ~.IpCll~e~ lU~,990,ua 1U3,230,00

Suli-Tl~t~ll ~tftto i%+l(l
31otur %’e]tlelu 1,’und $ ;10;1i0°0.99 $ ;11);1.~,~U.llU

Coiln,l y l.’u lid~:
ILoadl n.nd Brldges:
~arl,arl~ and %%’it~e~ ~ 953,7.o9,00 ~ 936,911.00Uther J~X ICli.ql.+lt ;145,950.0U 596,’-’15.U0
I~iglit,lll f of {tlghwliy~
Itlld Br{dge~ "-’,700,90 9,700.00
l+~nl~ineertng Dop:tr t men,t
Sahirlc:.~ 4ind W,ages 249,999.00 915.016.90
Otllt~r |’~X )elides 47,t145.90 ~1,705.e9
Ittmd Superv sac s
I it’lnlUtI~el~t :~’tlarles and %Vagus 46,004,00 43,"06.00
Utber EXl)eztscs 2,825.a0 ;1,02U.00

TOTA r. |tOADS AND
1)It{OGleS $ 1,363,3ul.0U ,$ 1,445,55:1.011

E. COlllll+]CTION.llh AND PENAI+I
Jl~l,I :
Sahtries and %V.ltg~.~ $ "~2,G06.0V ~ 229,101.00
Ll[llur Expell~e~ ;1t,It ~lU.91# ~,0’1 ~1.00

prllbltt toil l)~.{~t~tJncl~tl
Sllhirle~ and %V~tgc’a 311G,7364,01J,~tlT,89;.U0
~t,hvr ~xpvllSuS 5U.775.0U ;10¢106.~9

TOTAL COItlth~TIONA~
AND I’ENAh $ 690,795.09 $ 533,973.00

P, III’LkLTII AND ~l$’l~lhl’°.lllEl
Dolttal Clin,iC Ilt.S. 44:6-5)
(Con4ract uid) $ 52,090.00 ~ 29,000.00

Crl Ipled Cbihlr~n 311,uuu.un ;19,UUU.UO
T~bcrcu ar Prevelltt~ urn:
S;thirte~ and Wages 00,7u4.00 56,9271.09
tither 1,2x lien ~l~ $OU,Utl 1.0U1#.0U

.Mental1 Hl.~il!~]h LIo~i.rd
IIt.S, ;1U:ga+~-3) 
++~lhtrleil alld %%*£1~CS .~.+’131,90
Ot h¢’P f’iX {)~’IISeS t0U,II0 5,U90,00

.Ment~tl ll~atth Program
( It.S, 4U:5-3.63:

tither EXllUnses 4 I,t;~5.00 42,100.00
Aid *tl+i t~gtrttitit Virile)"
Lhdt of N. J, As++so¢ll~lion
i~f lletardt~d Clilldr~ii
(]t.S. 40:~3-S,11 ) 10,0t)0.00 9,000.00

fllii to Itil,r~rdll %+lllli2y
I,%*(ir]l t4ht)])
( ]t.S. 4U:23-S.11 ],U09.06 506.06
Family Ctl~ln~etltng Scr’,~lcel
( L~0 na rlt¢~t u~l )
( It.S. ̄ t0:5-:L3 23,0011.00 93,000.00
Aid *to Vo]unleer Rescue
1#11(I Amhuhlnce Squads
I It.S. 4U:5-") | 5,06U.U0 ]5,060.00

])rul~ ~+.llt]llJt*lolil Prllventlon~
Cou.I~I. Treatnlen~l, l.~tc..
(lt.1.’l. 3U16 CI ~t. soil,)
SillOrlull and %%’aues $t.$72.00 25,$49.00
OLhur EX i,+’n.~e.’i JJ,175.U0 6,’.’7;1.90

.%tt~t ~lto t~keri~xltxt~t~o~
Comnt .~ on
(Lt.~. 21I:9-13 eL ~e(L.t I7133235.1101’22,791.00

Aid ,tO Cliqlnila,hlo Hostlllals
I I1,S. 44:5-111 l!i,°011.11u °~30,000,00

Ahl Ill l’rlvmi~ Cliii~il.’tliiil
Huspitltls for Con+~L, rut.t~(In
or Enlra rgenltoi~t
(R.S. 41:5-143 6L0n0.00 t ’.’$,0a0.00

)lltlttt~llall~.~ uf |’;ttl~llt~

for .~leu+tol 1)htell~c.~ 500,0U0.UU 41u, gnu.U9
+%lllln,lcliltlie~ ~£ i’It~l~ll, ts
la ~t1~te .’~uur~p~)’~hlt~trl~
Iu~tlLU,lV 142,0Ue.UO t43,0US.VV
)t~tll;t~ltltlic’~ of Plutl~ttL~ Ill
Stifle ln~UllHIon~ Car
.t t oiPtlll I¥ lll~m~nl*M 330,090.00 300,00o.00
Cuunty 4~,’etfarv ~ol~rd:
AdliUaiz~t ra~hlit 405,695,90 ;134,934.87
Old AgO z~i~1;tXl~0 29,UU0.UU 30,gU0,U0
Jler ilia liU Ill. Disability
A~sltt~t 1#co 42,tluu,ti~i ~9,UU0.00
A~,~t~tll~e for Dcl)CUdelit
Chltdr~lt ~3U,UOU.00 4~(I,0U41.90
J lliud Alt~l~titllt~ ’I,UUO,09 2,U0U, P9
N,c.w J~l~). Dtlrtliu
li£ Chlllh.ull+~ Serl’lt.e~ 101,~50.1HI lU4351il.01i

Jthl ,l+J ~l~lll’~lllr ~ll l’lzeil~ L’l~nlOril
( ll.S. 49:43-9.t) 1,0u0.0a 1,u09,90

S Iccllil ~unlnlt~r Emp[uymexlt -
l,#conoln u progralnt
~uhlrle~ llild %t’ageu II,n0u.su ’.’u, Utln, O0
tWt hl~r E x|lelt .~ll 7~Q.aU 2~U.O0

.~,ld Io ~(inll~rs~t COUIWly
I.~glt[ SurviL’eii lilt’. 3,690.00 ;1,500.00

jl.td LO {Jlil’ Cltro C~qlter~ ~,SU6.VU 2,UUU.UU
t+i’lir t’otO~l,n~ Uurhtl axld
(t~tvc I I~cora lloli.~i
~itiltPle~l Oll<l t%+ll~eit ~,UOU.UI) 2,unu,0U
t)rher E.~lleti~ ;1,’J I U.~B 2,~.uu.un

TOTAl. tll’:ALTll 2.NLI
Wl’:l,l".tlltE i 3,031,695.09 $ ~,$17,6t9,87

it, tt lil’l:.lTI I~INA I’l
Uff{¢e CouiltY SUll~rllttCudoJit
o[ Soliooht:
l~llan.~+,lt and %t’agl++s $ 51,71S.UU ~t 43,975,1#0

%’ ~lltl O lllll ~ch41olS 1,~09,91 ;1.~ 0"~ 9,9U¢.9~

l.~lli’m lltld lt~m~
I I~lOll+il P£~t t oti~;
¯ ~Itlii.p[ell ttnd %t’¢lgc.~ ~ 26°.00 ~6,t~9,00
UtlP..r EX )elltlL~i 19 [101#.90 ]3,0.~9.UU

CUUI~Ly IJOI i.’gO 9 6,321.U0 T70,371’l.t19
Itmmbur~cmviit Car llestdcltl~
A ~l~lidllit Llu t -O£-Couiltl"
TWO Yuar Colleg~
( N.J ~½.A. 1SA:G’IA-70) TS,000,U9 55,600,90

TLYPAh
EDUC.k~IONA~ $ 2,1617,313,90 ~ 1,620,637,90

I1o It Et:IIEATI ON-~-LI
Pitrk COnllnl~t~lll
(It,S, 40:37-95.1) $ 0U0,V09.90 ~+ 745,900,00

I* I~N4~’I+.%S~ilFIE Di
VoLulMteer Fire Consp;t]lle~,
limlruct~on
(It,-q. 49:33-8*9) ~ 4,5U9.09 $ 4,590,00

300.00FoX BOliUty
Jllh@p~bUllee Tax lhiroau:
Other E~peit sc-s 400.00 400.00

Aid to StonvY Drook-
MIIlatzmo 4t’,a t ~ r~hl.,d
A~OO hltlon, luc. 590.00 51)V.00

Aid to ~owth ~l~lllCh
W~ter~hed
Assovhltl~li, Inc. 500,00 G00.00
A;,d ,!+~l Ul~l+,er l!~thitlt
Wuterilhud .~.s~ocl~tlon,
tnc, ~00.00. 500.00

TO’PA.h
UXCI~SSIF1.ED ~ 6,400,00 ~ 0,700,00

TOTAL OP~RAT IO.N~
(1.TE3t StA) ) tl0+726.194.00 ~ ~,004,233,87

(B) LK)NTJNObL~T 25,600.U0 ’ 25,000.00

~92,7135.00 $ "~l,tgl.l~ $ t,0971,S~
719,515.01129,351.~0 1,163.~2

36,209.00 37,957.91 ~44.09
S,1.~5.00 2,176.00 090,09

~;1,905.n0 5,%240.5S 0G4,42
4,9t5,09 3,~";1al S 79t,92

194,854,00 I13,959.g5
55,170.90 16,399,g4 0..~63,16

9,]72.0h 3,1~1.50 .50
53,953.0u 5;1,391.79 660.30

[,Jug,00 ],789,64
3.799.n0 tl,904.SS 2,~95.t2

I 674,$46.n0 $ 652,24+,5t $ 16,091.90

149,9¢73.U0 $ 149J184,61 I g63.110
34,375.110 ~4,SB3.~U 9,492.60

;1~’,772.90 ;1 Lt;’.i0.1# I
5,71U.99 3,2S4.09 425.01

36,670.00 ;16,563.49 SI.51
92,1:10.0U 13,14U.Tl 4,0U9.~9

10,UU0,00 10.0110.0V
~$,00U.gU ~.3,000.0U 9,390.00

I ;1~,,5~ll.tiO123 74t,Jt
32,075,00 I~I. 35.99 4,949.19

5,750.U0 5,549.U0 ~Ul.90
I 1,35U, U1# 3,nfl."4 2,3V6.46

6,950,00 3,587.’.’I;
~,~’; 0.tltl 1,3t12,49 $77.~I

$4+215.00 93,490.$4
12,2S0.0h 9,359.95 2,97U.h6

$ 90t,206.o0 $ 552,0~tS,t0 $ 27,;1t9,92

$ ~ao UOU.O0 ~ 2U0 UUO.O0 $
03,239.99 V3,230.00

$ 303,380.00 $ ;103,200,00 $

$ 217,9Ul,0U $ 917,1193.77 $ 3.93
07;1.215.00 500,~6.$9 9’-’,fi9 l.t t

2,700.00 .~,;169.20 330.$0

°~i 5,T’6.00 ~I 0,.~43.0;1
5|,TtiS.V0 49,1ag.b;1 ~.~3~.07

43.20G.01) ¢9,~71.50
3,S2a.0U II,179.t4 ~40.SG

$ I,~It,553.00$1,403,T,t7.1i; Ii 36,1~u.;17

"~17,601.11U $ 2’17,4712ol6 ~ hIS.N4
;1;1,;175.~9 ~|+;1~U.26 2,n93.74

*J90,1197.(19’lJU,61t0,97 3,e;1~Lh3
;18,1uu.ga 37,U15,47 11,¢134,53

$ 538,07;1,00 $ 573,5S4.06 II IU,;1S6.14

2~.UU0.U0 0 20,0a0.09 $
;1i+.s a u+llu 27,uS.~.U5 6,31 t.05

~6,01-0.00 ~iI,023.n0
935.U(I ~,7 ~,~9 3tG.71

9,391.09
5,aa0.U1# 5,04 4,994,911,

~lh,9 t;1.90 21#2.409,29
42,499.0U 40,536.53 1,953.42

9+6611.nu 9,06/},60

5V0.00 560,00

2a,OOO.OU ’.<;1,000,00

15,000.00 1713125,00

’J3,3 t 9.00 12.gnxl.3S12 4 t:~.47
6,~72,01# 1,99:LU7 1,079.h:

122o79{.00 I,~2,’/91.00

~53,000.00 250,956.14 3,043.SI;

S0,000.00 00,060.06

I
493,2ue,1#U25~+~’2G,40 174,770.~9

{ 42,0U(I.nU 65,444,64 76,555.36

00u, unu.s0 9U;1,4GL543G,535.46

I134,934~$73’,1t,94"l,211 47.64
~I,;1;17.45 ;1 t,2~7,45

;12,0;1S.$5 ~.2,098.~

433,S04.45 43;1+304.4;1
910.25 019,25

9S,~IG.II0 SS,951.711

1,0U6,00 1.9110,n0

°u.(nni.n0 16,6T3,07 3,324.9,’I
~50.00 250.00

3,60003 3,42n,35 73.G5
2,U01i.l10 2,000,63

3,UnA.d0 t.993.~2
~.G(lU.90 9.,57 ;1A6 2G.G9

$ 9,740.019.37 ~2.~26,766,11 $339,743.~

$ 4~,9~.00’~ ;19.0t5.06$ 06".92
li,~.,s,0n 4,G67o~;19,132.47

9?U,UUQ.tlU$ 394,39t.t0 275,630.84

56,476,(lU 54,722.27
18,05U.00 |5,046.~1 910;1.09

77U,333,UU79’J,5 G4.~;1 ’760,20

55,UU6.00 41,788.31 13,Z11.79

i 1,920,997.00 $1,7120,965.6g $.+94,567,30

$ 4,500,00 $ 2,4G6.05 I 1,00t,05
000.00 104.50

400,00 2G4.09 135+9t

500,00 ~00,00

~00,00 G00.00

500,00 60~00

i ~,~00.0._____~0 $ 4,00~,~.____2~ y l,lg~.00

$ 9,004,098,67 ig,603,Tr0|’70 $90~,~10,60
95,9U0,00

Continued on Page 19
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(C) CAI’ITAL IMIJIIOVE3tENTS:
L~l)Lral I mllrovcment
Fund $ 50,O00,oq $

TOTAl. CAI’ITAI,
IMPItOVE3t’ENTS $ Go, ooo.oe $

(D) I)~;IT $I¢IIVICI,~:1’;tymelPt vf 11o11(I l’rln~Ipah
{It} 1’nrk Uoltd~ $ 105,0110.UI) $ $5,000.00
/b) Olher Bon¢l.~ 317,uutkul) 24%0UU.0U

ll~tere~t on L~ndu:
(xt) l’;t.rk ltond~ 9’.’,q131.t}0 37,479.00
(b) Other l~ond~ 2t;S,85K.q10 II~,96U.0U

lltlereHt oli Nines 151MIOU.qlQ

T( IT,%1. DEBT
SI~It%’ICJ~ $ ~3~,$9’.’.00 $ 4SI,1~9.00

(F~) I)Eb’/~I~IIEI) CILtJ(Ut~S
AND ~TATU’rOItY
I,~X I,I,~NI)ITU It lea
I.%) D,.f (.rr~l C%la rgt~:
l,,m~rl~ e ncy At~t horlzatl~ns
lhlior YL, ttrs Bills: $ $ 3,Q~0.tl
.~.J, Sl~llv Ho~l,il;|l -
.’qal1~tenllnce - pJ6tl 621.QQ

N, J. Sa ml I o rl u m -
Glen Gardnur - Exc~
.Mahttenal~C~- l’Jl;~ =15,99

11¢51 - Itenl;~l - l)~ut;u
l’rot~e~slllK
i’;, ulp o 19q;9 960.00

,~,C311’J E e~tr c~ul supn y
Co, l~tlls,,lh N.J,
191;$ - Elc.vtric4il
SU qllle~ 46.;~5

N.J. Neuro-[ ,~Yv[l ~ rlc
In.~t. - t;(ate Share
,,f Moni*:s Itecuvcr~d
f,~r I’ utlul~t-lloap.
~Ir’t;/~;2 - I/Ip/t;4 etn(l
I,=/7/I;5 o ~/12/I;,; 2,~55.52

N.J. ~ta.tc 110.~l,~t~Ll -
~IItlU Sh;irv of
3h, nlus .Itvcc.lved -
t;/19 - 9/I;/62 - 2S5.19

N.J. Dept. Inst. -

(NI’I) C~,Uected for l’e~iod
I;,/25/~i$ ,t,hru I"/31/65 55.52

N.J. l)e ,t. llnsl. 
.~gvl~¢~l~,s ¯ Q ~uiln for
l,ayn~cnt ¢)f Cotll~ty
.~;hare (,f Mah~tol~ance
(I/II/I;9 4o 1/29/69) :17,55

N,J. Dept. Inst. -
Ag,,llt’le.~ ¯ C1alm for
l’;lynlel~t ¢,f COlll,lty
.Share of ~l;ll.l~l~;lllc0
(.~/22/IPJ I~, 10/7/I;9
and III/9/I;~I t,, II/:I/,;9) 4:;5.75
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Lamaze Films Shown
On Seminary Campus

The films will introduce the
audience to the Lamaze approach
to cbildbirth, which emphasizes
that childbirth is a "joyful event
which emotionally ties husband,
wife and child into a close
relationship." Preparation for
childbirth and vhvsical aspects of

birth are also touched upon in the
films.

Panelists will be Jeanne and

Jack Carlson. Jean Lec Moore and
Jim Moore, and Betsey and Crai~
Dykstro.

Two new films on the Lamaze
Method of Childbirth will be shown
Friday, Feb. 19, at g p.m. in the
Campus Center Auditorium of the
Princeton Theological Seminary.

The two films will be Pierre
Vallcy’s "Thou Shalt Bring Forth
in Joy" and an American film,
"Not Me Alone." To personalize
the evening, local residents will
relate their experience with
Lamaze technique at Princeton
Ilospital.

Prune Your Shrubs
Many of the spring flowering shrubs can be pruned now,

before growth starts while the framework of the plant Is readily
visible.

Do not disturb the young growth produced last summer, since
that will bloom this spring. However, dead branches and old
unproductive wood can be pruned out now without sacrificing
any flowers this year.

Thinning such shrubs ss forsythia, mock orange, deutzis,
honeysuckle, bridal wreath sad others keeps them attractive
and vigorous.

Overgrown Irises and rhododendrons are common garden
problems which require more extensive pruning. Both shrubs
can be pruned to within a foot of the ground and will produce
new growth which will flower again in about three years. Rhodo-
dendrons requiring such severe treatment can be pruned now,
while lilacs should be pruned Just aRer they finish flowering
In late spring.

Fall flowering shrubs such ss Ruse of Sharon can also be
pruned now since they will flower in the wood they produce
this year.

Center Prelmrcs

Three Volumes

For Publication
Three new volumes on in-

ternationat politics, written under
tbe auspices of the Center of In-
ternational Studies at Princeton
University, arc due to be
published tbis summer by Prin-
ceton University Press.

’"the United Nations in In-
ternational Politics", edited by

Dr. Leon Gordenker, Professor of
Polities, was written by six
authors who have been associated
with the Center of International
Studies. They take the occasion of !!
tile 251h anniversary of the UN to i
reexamine the agency’s role in the
world today and to anticipate its
future.

The ! t authors of "The Future of
International Legal Order" (Vol.
Ill. "Conflict Management"),
come to grips with the realities of
controlling war in the modern,
interrelated world; all deal
directly with the role. of law in the
management of conflict.

Tbe volume is co-~ited by Dr.
Richard Falk, Milbank Professor
of International Law and Prae-
lice, and Dr. Cyril E. Black, Duke
Professor of Russian History and
Director of the Center of In-
ternational Studies,

In "Indi~a’s Green Revolution,"
by Dr. Franeine R. Prankel
V s tng Fellow at the Center, the
author assesses the political costs
of economic growth tn five
districts in Punjab, Andhra

Pradesh, Madras, Kerala and
West Bengal,

¯ am , i -
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Got A Problem? Call Guideline, k 24-Hour Info Service
A special initial grant of

$14,375 from the New Jersey
Department of Institutions and
Agencies has put the Somerset
County Guideline on the road tn
reality.

Announcement of the grant
was made jointly by Millieent
It, Fenwick, New Jersey State
Assemblywomen from
Somerset County and Mrs.
Sarah Stolow, chairman of the
Steering Committee far the
pro!oct,

Tim funds wilt permit the
establishment of a 24-hour
telephone information service
to be put into nperatinn
throughnut the County, offering
a restturce for people faced
with cmotinnal and mental
problems mM a referral service
and assistance in making
cnntuct with health, welfare
and socbd sources. A "WX"
phone line will be installed In
eliminate toll charges for
persons seeking help. Target
date for the service is April i.

GUIDELINE AIMS
Specific aims of Guideline

arc: to prnvide a resource 24
hours a day for people in thn
Somerset County area who are
faced with emotional and
mental problems, to offer a
referral service tend
assistance in making contact, if
necessaryl of health, welfare
and social resources to anyone
in need.

To provide crisis intervention
at the moment when needed, tn
provide snicide prevention
immediately, to help in ad.
diction deterrence, to provide a
direct information service
which exists to bring a needed
service and the person in need
together, tn serve, through
maintenance of records, as a
source of date documenting
expressed needs¯ This data
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may assist in the making nf
policy nr the planning far
existing or future services in
the community,

The Guideline telephone will
be manned 24 hours a day,
sevendays a week. The Project
Supervisor will answer in-
coming calls between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Volunteers will
answer the incoming calls the

remainder nf the time¯
These volunteers have

initially been recruited from
members nf the helping
professions such as social
workers, psychologists and~
others. Interested members of
the community have also been
recruited.
SPECIAl, PHONE NUMBER
A special Guideline telephone
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i Clover Correspondent +
Comint~Events children in North Plainfield.

" Green Brook, Bound Brook,
[ Wednesday Feb. 17 *- 4-H Franklinand Manville are finding
Association Meeting, 4.It Office, 8 out it s easy. Fourth and Fifth
p n grade students in these schools
"lmrsday Feb 8--Rccreatinn are starfing tim trees frnm secd in

1 cadet Tra ning Ilillsbnrough small soil blocks. After soaking in
]l{cformed Church’ 7’39 p m he water these seeds will gor-
] ’ ’ -’ ’ minate ia five to seven days.

What Is 4-117

The National 4-il Poster Contest
aims to discover just that by
asking members to place their
ideas nn paper, Fifteen posters
will be selected from New Jersey
and sent to tile National 4-H
Cotter where the top ntm will he
selected by delegates tn the 1971 4-
H Conference. This poster will
then become the National 4-H
Week Poster far 1971.

It*. Somerset County, Marie
IJcStefano and Jacqueline Cud-
worth nf Bridgewater are serving
as co-chairmen of the event+
Posters submitted by 4-H’ers will
bc on display at a rally on March 5
and then will be on display at the
Governor Morris Inn, Morristawn
on March 6 and 7.

4-H’ers wishing more in-
formation should contact Marie or
Jackie.

,l-l[ Wimlow Displays

Saturday, Feb. 27 is the day to
start looking for 4-H window
displays in stores and banks
across Somerset County.

The theme of this years displays
will be Environment and Youth.
They will show what youth may do
to help solve our environmental
problems.

Yoath Conference
"We Care" is the theme selected

for the annual North Jersey Youth
Conference planned for March 5-7
at the Governor Morris Inn in
Mnrristown,

The conference is for all youth
tint just 4-H’ers and is being
planned by 4-H’ers from the
eleven northern New Jersey
Counties.

Tl~ere will be speakers on the

’the students will then par-
ticipatc in ten experiences
designed by David Houston,
Naturalist at Northnver Camp in
Bound Brook¯ Tficse experiences
urc set up to help youngsters
understaml that plants are
adapted to live in certain en-
vironments attd not in others, that
they have a responsibility tn other
living things and to leurn to make
group decisions,

In the spring the trees will be
planted, often in the schoolyard
and will help to beautify
county,

This program is sponsored by 4-
H and the Vanghn Seed Company.

A Fre~tch

Soiree Give.
By Students

MONTGOMERY -- The French
Department of Montgomery tiigh
School presented a "French
Soiree" Tuesday morning, Feb. 2,
far high sehnnl students~ and again
Wednesday evening, Feb. 3, for
the public. Tile annual event took
place in the high sehngl
auditorium.

A French Soiree is a "French
evening", which has enme to
mean an evening of fun to Mon-
tgomery. Dune entirely in French,
this year’s production consisted of
a French soccer game. various
skits. French songs, a cancan
dance, etc. All of the high school
French classes were involved in
the Soiree.

Under direction of Mrs. Isabel
Clnwes atld Miss Hazel Collins,
both French teachers at Mnn-
tgomcry lligh School, each class
was rnspnnsible for planning and

number will be publicized
through local newspapers,
among agency personnel, civic
and other groups and through
those media which will bring
attention, on a consistent basis,
tn the availability and scope of
thn service.

Between five p,m. and nine
a.m. and on weekends when the
Project Supervisor is nnt nn
duty the telephone wilt be
answnred by a local telephone
answering service. The
telephone number nf the caller
will be relayed by the an-
swering service to the duty
volunteer who will immediately
make contact with the caller.
Through this combination of
staff aad volunteers and the
answering service the 24 hour
envcrage of incoming calls will
be maintained.

The supervisor and volun-
teers will be asked tn keep
reenrds of all incoming calls.

The system for recording will’
be developed by the Project
Director so that follow-up,
evaluation and statistical in-
formation regarding the
nature of the problems
presented, urgency, pertinent
facts and other information as
necessary, is available,

DETERMINE PROBLEM
The person answering the

phone will determine the
nature of the presenting
problem and will offer ap-
propriate immediate conn.
soling nr referral and will try to
enable thn caller tn mobilize
sufficient strength to wait until
he can be seen by a social
worker or other person or
agency offering the needed
service.

If the crisis is suicide, the
Guideline service can call upon
community resources such as
an immediate visit from a
clergyman, physician, police nr

take whatever action is In-
dicated.

Addiction deterrence can
sometimes be accomplished by
talking with an ex-using addict,
or a "rap session" with
someone in the peer group.
There are people within the
community, who have volun-
teered to act as a resource for
this kind of problem,
SIGNIFICANCE OF PROJECT

Members of the local com-
munity have frequently .ex-
pressed to agency personnel
the difficulty they have ex-
perienced in trying to locate the
service which will meet their
needs, They are unaware of
existiag services¯ In times of
stress or from lack of
knowledge or experience, nr
from fear. the person in need
often does nnt successfully
make contact with the proper
service.

Of particular significance in

the Guideline concept is the
trained individual, available 24
hours a day for requests nat
limited to specific problems,
disabilities or situations.

Calls coming to Guideline,
and information compiled from
the nature of the requests, will
be nf assistance in documenting
needs not now being met in the
Somerset County area,

All social agencies in the area
have had a part in the
development nf the concept of
"Guideline" and have ex-
pressed a need for and a belief
in the value of such a central
resource.

Guideline will thus he
uniquely able to present data
regarding situ’ations where
pnliey or procedures may be in
need of change nr more active
implementation for more ef-
fective commun!ty service.
Continuing involvement of the
community and agency

representatives in the project
will be stimulated and thus
mobilization for meeting needs
will be facilitated.

In conjunction with the
program, which is sponsored
by tile Somerset County Council
for Community Service, a 210
page directory has also been
made available. The directory,
compiled jointly by the Council
and the Somerset County Heart
Association, is available to the
public and will be distributed’to
interested organizations and
agencies.

The Gdideline Service will be
administered by Mrs. Isabelle
Dorsey. who has been
Executive Director of the
Family Counseling S~rvice in
Somerset County far to years.
She holds a B.A, degree from
Radcliff College and received a’
Masters in Social Work from
the Columbia University School
nf Social Work.
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